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Serving The Top O' Texos 53 Years 

FAMPA. TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST IL  IN *

WEATHER
TOP O' TEXAS -  Clear to partly 
alowdy witb olewly risieg tamper* 
•turas tlMeugh Friday. High 
low e .

[apsule ''9*̂ 4

y Due
luccess Seen 
[or Recovery

By STANLEY HALL 
faiUd PrOM lauraatiooal

4DENBERG AIR FORCE 
Calif. ( U P I ) ^  flotilla of 

~mhd airi|>lanai (.liiled a 
[ faction of the Pacific Ocean 

of Hawaii. today, hoping to 
^er a capsule from space, 
lentistt counted on Discoverer 
[to eject successfully its 100- 
|~1 capsule stuffed with instru- 
:s around 7 p.m., e.d.t. and 

|) No. 13 the lucky recovery 
sm.

|e lO-foot satellite was shot in 
Wednesday and set to kick 

l ) f  Its capsule on the I7th orbit 
[nd the poles. Of six others 
losshilly orbited with capsules 
lird , aone of them has been 
|vto make a successful ejection 
^tha jeco>ery  area^ _  

itanes were equipped w 3 i 
[ing'trapeie-like devices to try 

snag the 3>-by-27 inch cap
es it parachutes to earth, 
will have about 10 minutes 

ind the ejected capsule and 
[I  li

the planes fail, ships will try 
I home in on its radio beacon 

pluck it from the water. It 
float for at least 34 houia 

lie  satellite, designed eventual- 
|o carry animals, was equipped 
M delicate instruments to let 

■tists learn with goes wrong 
anything does go wrong as m 
‘  (See SUCCESS, Page
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WMk Dam Is 
SunSayt lie

Lumumba Makes Appea
End To Congo Crisis

.Distinguished But Not Accredited

l -

SHOOTS HUSBAND —  Mrs. Majorie North Furlong 
confers with attorney Jake Clegg at the Houston police 
station after telling police how she fired six shots from 
a rifle at her estraiiBcd husband as he broke into their 
fashionable River.Oaks home. Her husband, William H. 
Furlong, III, died'30 minutes after the shooting._______

CadroActuseChurch 
Of Plotting Overthrow

that the embassy plotted with 
“ Fascist prissts" to force a show
down in the war between church 

TIAVANA (U P I)—Premier Fidel fijg regime.

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United. Press Intematieaal

College No O ne Attends
[years; times unnumbered have 
I come and gone when strong ef- 
i forts to abolish it have been made, 

distin-i^yt each-has. failed. The college-

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News StaH Writer

The United State’s most
«>dM lcigo^, ^  jusrtfs t r wm fullua irig|lege pell, in direct ^cunliMt 

e x e rc is e s p re s id e n t ia l election in Novem- ' ‘ ‘‘ * ■***“
guished college "Tias no 
teams, no graduation 
and no bids to government forj^^r, and it again will come under 
operational funds, but it has an fire from individuals and groups.

Although tome 60 million votersimportant duty to the people—elec 
tion of the President and V i c e  
President of the United States.

This, the little known Electoral 
College, slands unique m the pol
itical history of the world. It has'nation’s highest office, 
been verbally kicked around forf History has proved that

will cast their ballots for Richard 
Nixon. John Kennedy, or some 
lesser light, these votes actually 
mean nothing in election to the

Throughout the years since the 
college has been in operation there 
has been a rebellious member or 
two who cast hfs ballot in the col-

_Jo
how the voters of his' state in
dicated by their elective choice 
that he should.

Sometimes this means nothing, 
and the c a n d i d a t e  choien 
by public choice receives the 
coveted post. However, on one 
occasion the public found the col
lege could elect a candidate in con- 

(Sc« COLLEGE, Page 4)

P e e p  S c h o o l F o H R a c k e t  B o sse s

O p p o s it io n  A p p e a rs  
T o  B e O n  In c re a se

By GEORGE SIBERA 
United Press latamatieoal

LEOPOLDVILLE, Tba Congo (U P I) Congolese Premier Patrica 
Lumumba appealed to his people today to “ forget their tribal dif
ferences’ ’ and unite for a peaceable settlement of the Congo crisis.
---- -Ae I broadcast his appeal, opposition to his regime wae
reported hardening for possible new trouble ahead. ~  '

Police armed with rifles and Deal Made

NEW YORK (U P I)— Police to-tin racketeering Police uncovered 
day aimed their investigation at|ll** ring while investigating the

gangland-style execution of a 
youth last June just as he wasi

Castro accused the Roman Cath 
olic Church in Cuba today of plot
ting to os-erthrow his regime with 
the support of the American em
bassy.

'The ailing Premier told a cheer
ing group of Cuban sugarman

edge Prom Ntxow

'o w e rs  F a m ily  O f f  
T o  M o s c o w  B y  A ir

WASHINGTON ,(U P I) — The 
Irmts of captured U->*spy pilot 
[ancis G. Powers planned to fly 

> Moscow today. They had a 
|3aiisc from Vica President 
I chard M. Nixon to do aH be 
|uld to obtain justice in the air- 
iin 's espionage trial.
I The pilot’s attractive brunette 
Ife, meantime, scheduled a news 
nfercnce, presumaMy to discuss 

I t  Russians’ refusal to grant 
I to her mother and her

t-Car Crash 
Hospitalizes 
Pampa Man
: A  Pampa man was undergoing 
1̂1 retry at Highland General Hos- 

tin tWi moTTilng and en Okia- 
fim a City woman was issued two 
affic tickats, both as the result 

a three-car collision here last
I ik t .

The man, Charlie Harris of 436 
Im, suffered a broken hip and 

{ nee in the collition. which oc- 
lurred near the intereaction of S. 
Jobart and Wilks at 11; IS p.m. 
esterday.
Mrs. Certis Steward, the Okal- 

oma City woman, was under- 
o i n g . treatment today, but 

[ he extent of her injuries was not 
nowh at press time.
She was issued tickets f o r  

tynning a red light and driving on 
[he wrong side of the road.

The accident occurred when Mrs. 
[.teward, driving a lsS9 Chevrolet, 
^ n t  through a red light at the 
intersection of S. HObart and Wilks, 

nd plowed into the front end of a 
9S6 Ford driven by Harris, two 

'ritnesses told police offioers Bill 
1 tobinson and (fharles M a t s o n .  

They seid the Harris vehicle and 
1958 Ford driven by William Ray- 

^nond Meador of Miami, were in 
inside lane of S. Hobart, fao- 

og south and waiting for the light 
(Saa CRASH. Paga 6)

mother’s doctor to go with her to 
Moscow for Powers’ Aug. 17 trial.

Powers’ wHe, Barbara; her 

mother, Mrs. Monteen Browns 
and the doctor had reservations 
to leave New York City’s Idlewild 
Airport Wednesday night. But Ihc. 
reservations were cancelled be
cause the mothet end physiciah 
had not received visas.

Sabena Airlines reported in 
New York that the reservations 
had been shifted to a flight Fri
day night.

The U-3 pilot's parents—Oliver 
Powers, a Norton, Va., shoemak
er, a nd his wife, who suffers from 
heart trouble — were scheduled 
to leave New York for Moscow 
by jet airliner with a stop-ovet 
in London. They were accompa
nied by a doctor and Sol. W. 
Cury, a neighbor.

The father told Nixon Wednes
day that fh« TT S g w entmem had 
not done enough to help his son 
defend himself from spy charges. 
The pilot’s wife had made a sim
ilar charge earlier.

"There is no doubt that the 
American embassy has turned 
loose its last peons (submissive 
servants)’ ’ , he said in a 3-hoiir 
and 38-minutc tirade against the 
Umted,States and Roman Catholic 
Church.

Hit reference to priests es 
“ traitors whe have put them
selves at the service al imperial
ism”  and to "thoae who have 
tried to take refuge in the temples 
to combat the revolution”  brought 
wild cheers from the group of sug
ar cooparative directors.

The Cuban national anthem had 
to be played to quiet them.

"There is no doubt that filthy 
(U.S.) imperialism has associated 
itself with (Spanish chief of state 
FraiKisco) Franco and his Fas
cism to mobiliie all the influence 
they can through every priest 
[they can count on in our' nation.

"A ll priesU are not Fascists. 
There are revolutionary priests, 
but there is no doubt Franco can 
count on a good number of Fas 
cist pribsts

tha top underworld  ̂figures who 
served as the faculty—and bene
ficiaries—of a college for teen-age 
hoods who wantsd to be-the rack
et bosses of tomorrow.

Nineteen youths in their late 
teens and three older men were 
arrested Wednesday in a Brook
lyn burglary ring described by

about to go on trial.
The 22 were accused of a 

string of burglaries that netted at 
least $100,000 and possibly $300,- 
000 in the past two years. The 
appi'entices carried out the bur- 
garies and the older men ar
ranged for telling the loot, police

tablished nTobaters who alto pock
eted the majority of the profits, 
according to Asst. Chitf Inspec-j 
tor Raymond V. Martin.

Martin said he would not name 
the crime college faculty at this 
time.

He said several of the men who

tear gas patrolled the African 
sectors of this tense capital, (ear
ful of a resumption of rioting in 
which Lumumba himself and 34 
other Africans were injured in 
clashes, between the premier’s 
supporters and backers of the 
rival Abako Party.

Lumumba was punched in the 
(ace and hit by a stone as he 
tried to persuade riotera to be 
calm Today there were reports 
that Ihc fe^ralist Abeko, which 
opposes Lumumba’s idea of a «
strong central ^ vem n en i for H “ 6 9 i : i m d T  S f f w  
Congo, was stiffening its opposi
tion.

in the
Are Approved
WASHINGTON (U P I)—A cloak 

of secrecy was thrown today 
around details of a newly an
nounced goverament-busineas pro-

1 authorities believe was called by 
lop uixkrworld figures to diacuss 
the narcotics traffic and other 
rackets.

seceded" province of 
Katanga, meanwhile, Belgian 
troops were preparing to pull 
back to their base at Kamina.

, Warnings were sent to Europeans 
collected from the burglary ring i in outlying areas to meet at pre-1 gram to end lunch counter segr» 
were present at the Apalachin. | arranged central points (or bet-1 gation in some Southern states. 
N.Y., "crime convention’ ’ that ter protection. Atty Gen. William P Rogers

The warning was Haihed afierl**'** Wednesday that a group of 
reports were received in Elisa-1 <:*»•'" ha<l voluntarily
bethville. the provincial capital. to daatgregate lunch coun-

• <

Hammarskjolcl To Lead
T roops

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
Unitad Press Interaatienal

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. (U P I)
—Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold headed back to the 
Congo early today to lead the i old crisia^Friday with two corn- 
first United Nations troops intoipanies of Swedish troops 
aecessionist Katanga Province. Katanga President M o i s t

Katanga
Accra, Ghana

Hammarskjold's present plans 
called (or making the move into 
Katanga—perhaps his most deli
cate missiofi yet in the five-week-

The U.S. Air Force jet trans- 
( A ^ t  409 of Cube’s 700 priests Iport on loan to the U.N. chief

MOVING? See or call Harris 
Transfer, 999 Bradley Drive. MO 

$-M88 ar 9-946S. Adv.

are Spaniards). scheduled to arrive at Lco-
Castro charged that Spanish! poldville at 4:35 pm . e.d.t. after 

c h u r c h m a n  “ sanctified and. refueling stops in the A tom  and 
blessed’ ’ Franco when he "killed 
a million Spaniards after the 
(Spanish) civil wsr.”
• The premier asked why the Ro
man Catholic prelates who ei- 
sailed the spread of Communism 
in Cuba in a pastoral letter pub
lished Sunday had not denounced 
the "horrors of imporialism.*’

" I  would like to sec a pastoral 
letter condemning the crimes of 
Imperiallsat -r .boaabeiidaBonU of 
our canefields and cities, exploi
tation by big companies,”  he said.

“ I ’d like to tee a pastoral let- 
t e r  condemning imperialism’s 
criminal plan to invade our na
tion” . . .I’d tike to sec a pastoral 
l e t t e r  condemning Franco’s 
crimes and Franco’s murders.”

Tshombe, who hat proclaimed his

threat after receiving guarantees 
that the U.N. operation would no< 
interfere in his dispute with na
tional Premier Patrice Lumumba.

Hammarakjold acot a cabi* to 
Tshombe Wednesday telling him 
Ihc troops would be "under my 
exclusive personal authority and 
will have only the right of legiti-

province independent of the na-1 mate aelf-defenie in the event—
tional Congolese government, pre
viously had threatened to fight the 
U.N. forces. But he retracted this

BANGKOK. Thailand (U P I) — 
Brig. Gen. Phoumi- Nosavan, anti
communist strong man behind the 
government of Laos, arrived in 
Bangkok today in flight from reb
els who have seized the Laotian 
capital of Vientiane.

Ptaounu. whose formal Jjtle is 
defense mimrter, was expected 
to bold urgent talks with Thai of
ficials on the military coup that 
has left many of hb fellow cab
inet members under arrest.

Airlines Accused Of Bartering 
Free Trips For Plugs On Television

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  Ci
vil Aeronautics Board (CAB) has 
accused threa major foreign air
lines of bartering free trips for 
plugs on television and radio 
shows and in newspaper oolumns.

The CAB’S Bureau of Enforce
ment has filed complaints against 
the German airline, Lufthaaaa; 
the Bdgian airline, Sabena; and 
the French airline. A ir France.

Enforcement bureau officials 
said the practice of giving free 
transportation in exchange for ad
vertising, promotion or publicity 
violated a CAB regulation which

which I rule out as incoocewable 
—that they are attacked ’ ’

The secretary general added 
that when he arrived in Elisa- 
bcUiviUe the two men would have 

' "a  frank exchange of views”  
j  Tshombe, in his reply, toM the 

A spokesman for the Thai In-1 U.N. chief: "You and your party 
terior Ministry said Phoumi w a s  j will be received in an orderiy 

accompanied by four other highj **‘* * * » '

Laotian officials and the six-1

Strong Ulan In F lig h t

man crew of the military trans- <
port which brought him to a bor-| NEWPORT
der village.

TTie pHme h«tt been m  rauta 
from Luang Prabang to Vientiene 
early Tuesday when word was re
ceived of the coup, it bypassed 
the city and flew on to Thailandtm

BEACH, C e ! i f
(U P I) — Police searched without

city streets using a loud speaker 
to announce “ evacuate your 
homes."

that tribesmen ware gathering in 
the north of Katanga around the 
towns of Manono and Munongo.

News of the impending arrival 
of United Nations troops in the 
Katanga sparked reports that tha 
Belgians were pulling out, tjius 
Mtting the tribes in motion.> How
ever. no Belgian troops so Tir 
have moved from the poiitiaha 
they have been holding m Katan
ga since early July.

fn calling for a calmer attitude, 
Lumumba termed Wednesday’s 
riots “ slight incidents”  But he 
maintained a state of emergency 
in the country. Gatherings of more 

(See APPEAL. Page 4)

ter/ ' in 99 Southam communitiaa 
foHowing consultation with the 
Justice Department

But neither Rogers nor the 
chain stores would pinpoint the 16 
communities. An informed source 
told United Press intemationai. 
however, that none of the stores 
involved was in Alabama. Geor
gia. Louisiana. Missiasippi er 
South Carolina.

Both Justice Department and 
mduatry sources said widespread 
publicity arauld only hamper be
hind-the-scenes efforts to bring aa 
and to lunch counter aegragation.* 
This has been the aim of Negro 
student stt-ina throughout tbo 
South in recent months.

S ix  P e rso n s  K ille d  In 
O d e s s a  A u to  M ish a p s

ODESSA, Tex (U P I ) -  Death 
ran rampant in Odessa early to
day.

run over, tho victim of a hit and 
run. or thrown from a car,”  a 
DPS spokesnum said. “ Invoatigo-

$2 '/2 Million

^ 0 I

■ tar aqaipmant moans satiafM  decrew that exact fares must be 
‘ wark. Cams saa aa. Pampa Safety
Laao, 411 S. Caylor. MO 54771. j The regulation applies to all fo r

((AD VvloiiB  w lio M

United States and to domestic 
trunk carriers. It it somewhat 
modified for local service car 
riers.

A spokesman for tha enforce
ment. bureau said an investigation 
disclosed that all domestic car
riers and other foreign lines were 
abiding by the regulation.

The CAB spokesman said H 
was not a violation when a report
er for a newspaper was grsnted 
frss transportation for ths sxprest 
purpose of writing about ths flight

The complaints said that Sabena 
and A ir Franca had promotion 
agreamsnts with three .outlets 
each and Lufthansa with 17, in
cluding ona in Germany. They 
date back to 1954, acoording to 
tha e o fi^ in ta .

Six persoa. were killed. Five of trying ttodetormine the
them Vied in a tw txar highway!
coHiauxi 12 mile, wxith of Ode.m ^  mmi a name w w  withheld 
on Highway 385. and lea. than an of rslaUvss.
hour later another man was dis-i....... . .r”’'Constructjon

soecess Wsdasidsp mght lor a| tjm Dspsrtmsai ql Public P A r m l f  C 
prankster who drove through the ,y ,« id  the two-car crash w as,* ^ » » » » 9 0 »  8 881

caused by a Negro driver, Willie 
B. Williams of Odessa, who ran

stop sign and skidded into the .
psth of a car carrying four mem- Sem« »  .«  buildup per-
boTt of a Houston family. ^  *  P*™?*

I sioc« th« first of the year
Killed were Jerry (Jersrd Sr..j Topping the list is ths 8311,888 

48. of Houston,' s son, Billy J*cki company building now
Gerard. 18. and a daughter, Sonny construction on Ballard SL
Lanette Gerard. 23. Another i ^ . j  Looking back on the seven-month 
Jerry Gerard Jr.. 33, was driving i q  £  Payne, city building
tlw car He was the only survivor I  ymt
and was taken to Medical Canter! and grows. It
Hospital in Odessa seriously in- doesn’t increase in great spurts as 
jured. does some parts of the country, but

t

!
Williams and a companion, 

Charlene Robinson. 28. alto of 
OdesM, were also killed in' the 
crash.

Police notified Mrs. Gerard of 
the deaths-^  h«r husband, don

its growth is steady.'
The seventh-month estimated 

total was l3,5S2.r8. with Apnl s 
$852,888 for 78 permits tops.

Other months and totals arc; 
January, 8177,888 and 13 permits;

 ̂  ̂ 1 February; 8337,873 lor 33 permiu;
and daughter, and she " "™ * « '* * f*  M ,rch 8314.183 and 41 permits;, 
ly rushed to her surviving »«>"•! and 81 parmiU;

******^  'June 8233.234 for 44 permits, and

%  V
FUNERAL FOR EXPROPRIATED CX)MPANTES —  Twenty-«lx coffin* were pla<^ 
In a row on the «tepa of the capital in Havana, repreaentlnR the American companie* 
expropriated by Cuban Premier Fidel Castro. The banner over the coffins reads. "Fun- 
cral ot the Inverialistic Monopolies.”

The DPS said the body of a 
white man was found less than

July. 8511.532 for 41 permits. 
July’s report includes permits ta

an hour after the crash on anoth-,movc 11 homes mto the city, ton
er highway, but it was not imme
diately determined how he died. 

"W# don’t know whether ha was

struction of three pnvatc garages, 
new homes and businesses, build
ing. remodeling permits, and those 
of lasaer nature, such as cut- 

If H esmes frees a hardware ting driveway entrances in street 
stare we have k. Lawk Hdwa. [curbs. This breakdown also k  in-

Ad*.|cltided ia odwr asoathly report*.
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NOTEBOOK PAPER
SAVE 51c ON 

REGULAR $2.00 SIZE
X and S Rinf;

B IN D ER S 98* >0 T
RIti CHIEF

T A B LE T S 25c Size

M O M I E  n u t CCHOOl
M O W '

s U  F U R R ' S
F O R  A I L  C U P P U K

PENCILS 2 for 5c
—H . f

ORAYOLAS boxT)f 4®| 59c 
WHITE PASTE 25c

PLASTIC OR WOOD

RULERS 10c
ASSORTED COLORS

INK 17c

Pencil Sharpener Zfor 15c
PAPER CLiPSiiinrZforW4

SCOTCH TAPE 39c

r:*.• r’t  K'i T» 'Off, S7.V . -
'Vt /'f. 

-iiji _V

i x / iH 'V / . i v .

TOOTH PASTE STRIDE 
REG. 53c 

SIZE

W E. RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

COFFEE TORICJUTBEANŜ^
MARYLAND CLUB J F  
' ALL GRINDS

VAN CAMP ^  ^  t i e■ 12,/2
SAVE FRONTIER
SAYING STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WED. WITH  
2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

N A P K I N S NORTHERN 80 
COUNT BOX 3 ;  2 5

I.anrhr<Hi Me»t
PREM ______

Kina S Ib.Caa

C A K E  M I X CINCH, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

PKG_________________
Olivas —
Kintc<« Kernel Tall Can
Dog Food ________

. 12-ox. con 4 9 c Gaylord hi Heavy Syrup No. XVi can
Apricots __________________  con

Pk*.
------ pkg. 1 9 c Food anb 5 Ib. bag

Flour _ _ _ ___ 5 Ib bog

5 5 c ^Reg. Site • bottle Cta.
Coca-Cola 4- ____ -  (plus dap.)

r
_______ Jor 3 9 c

Bar T Ranch FreMtone,
Poochot ___________

No. XW can
________ con

Toll con 1 2 V 2 C FamUy Pack ^ 6«L
Ico Croom . ----- Vi gol

FURR'S GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS TO P FR08T, FRR8H FROZEN. 10 QZ. PKO.

CHUCK ROAST 15; i L E M O N A D E 3  "for 2 5 ^
EI.NA Cirr NO. *08 CAN

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE and 
GOOD HEAVY BEEF

LB.

G R E E N  B E A N S 303 can

HIINTS NO. *00 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 303 can

Ronnd Bonp Cut

ARM ROAST lb. 55c
Food Club
BISCUITS can 3 for 25c Crackers

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1 Ranch Style Thick Sticad
BACON 2 lbs. 98c Bramntr,, 1-1b Box

RnnalcM Prp Diced
STEW MEAT lb. 59c Chunk Style

BOLOGNA lb. 49c

PEARS
fc

Gaylord In Haovy Syrup

No. 21/2
- C a n

Dartmouth Aaaorted Flavors H'OiU.
Mojlorino___________________
Topco IX os. can
Liquid Datargont-----con
Clorox BU och______ I—  qt.
Elna In Quartera
Oloo ——__________2 Ibt.
Batemnt IVi lb. loaf
Brood____  ——____ Loof
Royal Assorted Flavors 4 pkg. for
Golotin ______________________

l  SDA Choice Beef

RIB STEAK lb. 79c
Dartmooth Breaded 10 ot. pkg.

SHRIMP U. S. NO. 1 HEREFORD REDS

TOMATOES P O T A T O E S
Firm Ript

2
1 0  ^̂ 9 39^

ARKANSAS

P E A C H E S
2  lb s. 25<

p

P *:

p '

•n

ho
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INTERNATIONALIST —  Eighteen • ye «r  -  old Israeli movie 
actress Daliah Lawie is the daughter o f a Russian fatherland 
a German-mother. Married to a Paris designer, she speaks five 
languages. She’s in Frankfurt, West Germany, for the opening 
o f  her new movTe, '’Burning Sand.**" —  -----

H o m e  B u yers' G u id e  
G iv e s  N o v ic e s  P o in ts

By DOROTHEA M. BROOKS .
United Press International

NEW YORK (U P I) — You’ve 
taken the plunge — Mentally, at 
least. You’re going to buy a 
bouse!

Yotir job, your family, your fi- 
mnees pietty inuoh dictate—the 
size house you’ll be looking for, 
how much you’ll pay and in what 
area you’ll do your house hunt
ing. Question now is what kind of 
bpuse will be your best buy?

This, today, is likely to be a 
house that was built two to five 
years ago. in the opinion of Col 
R. R. Smith end Maj. E -A .  Mi- 
chalski. two Air Force officers 
who have summed up In a new 
home buyer’ s guide solfte pretty 
pertinent information for the no
vice house hunter—the outgrowth 
of their own home buying experi
ences. .

Discussing the advantages of a 
home a few years old, the guide 
points out that in most localities 
the cost of building has risen 
steadily so that you literally get 
less new house for your money 
than you JTd'aTew year* agorTba 
builder of a new home, too, usual
ly svill incorporate a 20 per cent 
profit for himself into the pur- 
chaae price and most people are 
in no position to bargain about 
that price, while the seller of an 
existing house is almost always 
content just to have his invest
ment returned end, often, is even 
prepared to come down on his 
original asking price. /

With current interest rates run-

G O P Pushing 
Another Civil 
Rights Plan

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Repub
licans is pushing ahead with 
their drive for new civil right! 
legislation despite Senate rejec
tion of President Eisenhower’s 
two-pronged rights program.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.), 
undismayed by Tuesday’s admin
istration setback, planned to in 
troduce legislation embodying the 

YlgMS" pfsnk nf the RepobH- 
can platform. '  «

Javits also said he would back 
thia up with a resolution seeking 
to change the Senate rules and 
tighten curbs on filibusters such 
as those used by Southerners to 
stall civil rights'measures.

The New Yorker’s move to in
ject the controversial issue back 
Into *he post-convention session of 
Congress followed a resounding 
GOP defeat on civil rights.

By a 54-28 vote along party 
lines, the Senate tabled — and 
thus killed — the President’s pro
gram which he had racommended 
in a special message to Congress 
Monday.

Republicans charg^ the action 
•bowed that the Democrats had 
no intention of living up to cam- 
'paign promiaes to .enact strong 
rights Itws in support of their 
own liberal platform plank.

Countering the accusation in a 
spate of political crossfire, the 
Democrats contended that GOP 

. leaders were politically motfvated 
in introducing the issue.

They claimed it would have tied 
up the Senate in endless debate 
and prevented consideration of 
major ’ ’must”  legislation in the 
short session which leaders hope 
to adjourn by Labor Day.

ning to 7 per cent, contrasted with 
the 4^ per cent that could | 
be found three qr foyr years ago' 
in most parts of (the country, as-1 
turning the existii^ mortgage on! 
such a l]iome can mean a sub
stantial saving, not only in inter
est but in much of the' cost of 
closing and *̂ in avoiding' the 'dis-* 
counting -that has become stand
ard for moat loans today.

The price inflation in land has 
been I  per cent annually for the 
past 10 years. Used homes, built 
when land values were not quite 
so high, will be on lots 25 to 50 
per cent larger than new homes' 
in the tame price range. The land 
itself may have been treated toj 
a few yeari of fertilizing, lawns 
probably are established and land! 
scaping usually will be superior 
to that in a new home.

The neighborhood around an ex- 
iating home will have taken shape 
and you’ll be able to eee what 
it’s like and draw some conclu
sions about what it may become.

The older house, t h e  guide 
points out, has withstood the test 
of a few years. The signs of poor 
construction will have begun to 
show; many flaws will have been 
discovered and ealt with. In addi
tion, a house that has been lived 
in usually has interior improve
ments; recreation rooms have 
been finished and decorated, ga
rages added, expansion attics fin
ished off, second bathrooms in
stalled, outdoor living areas es
tablished.

The authors warn, however, it 
1s prudent to be wary of a house 
that has been ’ ’over - improved.”  
A swimming pool, built-in hi • fi 
systems, greenhouse or similar re
finements may have made a 
house more pleasant to live in, 
but they may have raised the 
price tag — ’ ’and you don’t want 
to pay $30,000 for a house, not 
if it is in an area of $18,000
homes.”I
WRIGHT TO SPEAK

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Rep. Jim 
Wright (D-Tex.) of Fort Worth, a 
possible candidate to succeed Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson if Johnson it 

iaiactad vzca prcaidenl. will be 
among the speakers featured on 
the two-day Texas Electric Co
operative program beginning in 
Austin Thursday. Wright will 
speak at the closing session Fri- 

jday.

Thailand is the oriy country if 
southeastern Asia which has never 
been ruled oy a European powei.

CNXeOflTI ,[|

WE FEATURE U.S.D.A GRADED AND INSPECTED BEEF! 
THE BEST AVAILABLE AT PAMPA'S LOWEST PRICES

Wilson's Savory

B A C O N
LB. PKG.

4 9

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE OR GOOD 
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED!

m ^ ^ C H U C K  O A r
B O A S T  d b ?

MADE FROM FRESH U.S.D.A. INSPECTED. CHOICE OR GOOD BEEF

GROUND BEEF 3  ibs.98‘
U.S.D.A. Graded & Inspected . ■■

F R Y E R S  i b . 3 5 ‘ ARM ROAST ib .4 3 ‘

N*wl Mark 
kaM»elnt kr 
. .  . ha« Juniko Tm m  
mil Nwvtr bH^  . . ,  wHUi 
k r ir k i  and c la a r  t v t r r  tiiiia!

I ^ A L E ’S

A
look at these food buys!

BUDDY
GI VES

r - /  \

• THE CHAMP OF STAMPS ”

Attend the Grand 
Opening of bouble 

frift Stamp R^ 
demption Center, 
210 N. Ward. You 

may win a Free Trip 
to Las Vegas for two

Free T  Worth of Double Thrift Stamps
to eoch adult customer who visits this store Fri. & Sot. You may also register here for Free Trip to

Los Vegas.

COCA•COLA

B A K E R I T E
SHORTENING

HUNT'S
HEAVENLY PEACHES

NO. 21/2 

CAN

22-lb. lug

California Tree Ripe

FUCHES
-  1 3 ’

$2.89
SEEDLESS

GRAPES a . 19’
SUGAR SWEET ROYALS «

APRICOTS lb. 17
SANTA ROSA

P L UMS a. 19'
BARTLETT

P E A R S lb. 19'
SUN GRAND 1  C c

NECTARINES lb. 19

Ctn.
of

DEP.
PLUS

Tomato Juice
Hunts 
46 oz. 
Con

Kountr K<t( 1Z •!. on

CORN....
Medal

FLOUR. 10 lb bag
Oiant Site

TIDE
Bread. lb loaf

WHITE SWAN

Coffee
1-LB. CAN

T IP  TOP FROZEN

LEMONADE R e 9 u l a r  |

6-oz. Can ■
UNDERWOOD 14 OZ. PKG.

Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs 89^

107 N. Cuylar, Pampa

W filtd iw a n  JOB tan  mm

PoriiSBeans... 1 0 ’
.... .lb . 15’

BIG MIKE
DOG
FOOD
10 cons

l(

W h it*  (tw in  10$ can

Apple Sauce.
HI NOTK* H tfu ltP  Can

niN A....3for
S * r i* n *  *r L*n«* m

Mellorine’/2 Gal. 49
Krafta

Miracle Whip. qt. 4 9 ' OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK— 7:S6 A..H. to 9 P..M. Sunday 7:30 to 8HM) 
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LLMIT Q U AN TIT IIS  

W® Gladly Caah Company Payroll Oirck^
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Non-Partisan 
Ground Chosen 
Dy Eisenhower

H l a i i i l ;^  -  -  
- - About 
l * c u p l < ‘  -  -
* in tic a tM  A a v c r tiw n t

Water Tower 
Climb 'Ordered' 
To Clarify This

jNew Com/ni+f^e 
iTo Meet Friday

W uley Geiger and family are
viiiting in Pampa. He recently

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower plans to do 
much of his campaigning this fall

T T r K ,  hi. new. graduated fmm Phill.p. University, He made this clear at his news »
eonfarence Wednesday, confirm-;
Ins reporu from other White,« «  M ^ r ^  C Tay^r 
House ^ r c e ,  who said he c o u l d ' S  Barnes and M r G e.ger,

help the Republican cause w i t h - ^ « " ‘ » " "  ’t ’ 
mit addressing party rallies Browning. S. Nel«,n. The Ge.g- 

j  w 11 1 L iers p an to live in Laverne, Okla.,
armories and bail parks. : ^ . u u ^

c- u I whcre he wit| teach band.E:aenhowera only announced} . l* •
.p ..K in , d . . .  C.11. lor .  spoech »  !■
k< Ooohor bolor. .n  .olornobrl.', * '  “
. . .. . Tt.. lit St. Anthony s Hospital, Amanllo,trade association at Detroit. The . . j  ;
•peech will give him a chance to ^^ere he underwent eye surgeo^
^ e n d  his administration's eco-;W cdn««l»y Hc will be hospitalised

nomic policies and i f .  a good bet,'»^ ' »  ‘‘ "y * ' .
that there will be other appear-1 Special Offer: Daily Oklahoman 
ances under similar auspices dur- free through August with order for 
ing the campaign. I September. Call 5-4352.

The Preakknl told h ii. news' - '̂''rs- Fejm 
conference that he would do a ll, Mina Board

Why. shocks, fella. Pampa's a 
!»'g city now — we've three or 
four water towers 'round and 

about.
A.S for “ seeing the lights of a 

train Jeaving Amarillo at night 
from the top of the water tower," 
well, wc'rc not sure. But, shucks 
again, who wants to see the 
lights of a train leaving that Mil 
ole town, anyway?

But we're going to check it 
out. One of the more brave 
members of The Daily News 
staff will clambor atop one or 
two of the towers (if the disxy 
heights don't pare his nerve) and 
clarify the mattdr.

All this is in answer to a 
query from Archer Fullingim of 
of the Kountze (Tex .) Newa. He 
asked the question saying "from  
the tower that was there in 
1925.”  So, hi gosh, we intend to' 
find out.

After all, climbing water tow
ers could turn into a national 
fad. Anyway, it'd sure beat
svraHowing goW fish.

I C O L L E G E ^
(Continued From Page 1)

Itra.st to public choice, 
i This was in the election of 1176
|which saw Rutherford B. Hayes, j Business.Visitors Com-
ja Republican, voted into office. of the Pan.plli Chamber of
1»5 to 154. over Samuel J.'Tilden, [commerce will meet et U  e.m., 

! Democrat, even though -Tilden p^idey in the chamber office.
J. C. Roberta, chairman, an-Ihad recorded a popular vote of 

14.284,757 against 4,033,950 for 
Hayes.

Tilden, fiery-tempered and out
spoken, had, at sometime during 
the campaign, announced to a ll '
and sundry " f  don't give a snap 
of my fingers for the presidency

nounced that plans will be made 
Tor visits to several new business 
firms and to new managers of loc
al firms.

Members of the committee are:

Hereford Breeders To Hold 
Tour O f 13 Ranches Aug. 20

Dave Bowers 
Service Set

Tommy Beard, Mrs. Lorene Locke,
Frank D. Smith, Gene Imel, Key

The Top O’ Texes 
Breeders Assn, will sponsor e 
ranch tour Aug. 20. The group will 
observe Hereford cattle at 13 
ranches.

The tour will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
at the J. P. Calliham Ranch, two 
milts north of Conway. The group 
will arrive at the Johnson Ranch 
at 9:05 a.m.; the Clyde Magee

F u n e r a l  services for 
Hereford! Ranch, two miles south west of Me-11'**’'  David (Dave) Bowers,

This apparently didn't set too well! p.^^^er. Joe Fischer. Mrs. Remo- 
with some members of the Elector
al College, since the vote turned 
out in direct contrast to what

No Report O f
Dawson and Mrs. 

were called to Shid-
h l  coviicl to elect Vice President I le*-. Okie, this morning due to the ,
Richard M Nixon, the GOP presi-|‘ le « ‘ l' of their brother-in-law, Ross 
dmtial nominee, and Ambassador j Nesbitt, a fr^uent Pampa visitor,
Henry Cabot Lodge, the vice who died last night in Shidler

; .Patnilman A. F.
I back in duty with the police force 9 > ^ v ^  I s IT T
'this week after being off work 
I since July 28. He suffered bark 
I injuries in an auto accident that 
'day, and has been in Pampa and 
j Groom hospitals since.

Mrs. John Studer flew ia San

dri'vert“ e i c a ^ '  with m'inor' injur^ | 
ies yeaterday in a cra.sh near

Tilden and all Democrats believed 
it would. *

There was clamor and raging in 
the Democrat camp when the vote 
was announced. Democrat-minded 
newspapiers of the day fired away 
with editorials and blistering page 
one stories against the college, but 
it was no avail. Tha result stood 
up although the Democrats forced 
the issue into a special commis-

na Smith, John Gikas, Newt Se- 
crest. Jack Imel, Herman Whatley, 
Harold Miller, George Kleburg, 
Joe Tooley and Edwin Flood.

Crash Destroys 
2 Dump Trucks

McLEAN (Spl) — Two T r u c k !

Pampa Area

sion. Here again Hayes was the 
victor by one vote.

In the election of 1956, things 
went according “ to Hoyle.”  Pres
ident EtKntwjwer poptr--
lar vote of 35.585.318 and a vote 
of 457 in the Electoral College, 
while Adlai Stevenson post votes 
of 28.031.322 and 73 Walter B 
Jones of Aiebama, gained the one 
other Defnocrat Vote in the college:

And so the Electoral College goes 
bn. After the election this Novem
ber the college will be called into 
session in January, 1981. If all 
goes well, the candidate chosen by 
the people will receive the bless-

C R A S H
(Continued From Page I )  

to turn green.
Witnesses said M r s. Steward 

came through the red light, hit 
Harris’ car head-on. and knocked 
it into the vehicle Meador w a s  
driving.

Ambulances were dispatched to 
the scene of the wreck to take 
Mrs. Steward, Harris and Meador 
to Highland General Hospital. 
— R-obert Rex Mltcheff, 3 ^  N. 
West, who was riding in the 1958 
Ford was taken to his borne in a 
patrol qar.

Police estimated the damage to 
the Steward vehicle at $1,700. Har-

Milestone By 
McLean Man

car; received *n  estimated" * 3 0 ^ 5  P l I f o T
• aciWilm  ̂ ^$800 in damages, while damages 

to the 1958 Ford were set at $500.

here *^*tcr, Mr*. Denni*
that destroyed their vehicles. i Tucson. Ariz., to meet Miss Denise 

Emil Mayor and Don Ray Good- Barnard, who was returning from 
rum, both were driving dump

Highway Patrolmen B. C 
er and Oiarles Henderson,

Hawaii, where she had been et-| 
tending the University for the sum-j 
mer lerm. Mrs. Studer will visit 
in Tucson with the Barnards before

A spread of the cattle disease 
infectious rhinotracheitis which

****" reported by the Ameri-!ing of members of this select 
Barnard o fl^ *”  Foundation for Auiimal Health | group. But it doesn’t have to be;

from its offices at Dei Moines,' ■ chagrined Tilden found that out 
Iowa, has apparently missed cat- when 
tie in the Pampa area.

The disease, commonly known 
as red note, affects beef cattle in 
varied ways. Among them are

S U C C E S S
(Continued Erom Page 1) 

all̂  the others.
io  lar, the Air Force said 

shot was perfect.
The scheidule xallt for the satei

the

trucks for a paving construction 
firm that is working on the Pampa- 
McLean highway. The crash oc- 
cured at the top of a hill one mile

north of the city. p ,  . "fc r 'T iom V Y  affected by sud

1 members of Business and Profes-i*^*" the

returning home ^[drooling, nasal discharge, deep

Mrs. Baa Yark was kastass for a ■PPetite. Dairy

he was denied the right to
move into the White House for *“  «*'P <lownwardi on
four yeats.

Oil Cauntriaa

tigating officers, 
loss at $10,900.

estimated the

Read the News Classified Ads

L e p o l P u b lic a t io n
«tiz

L ou ia i HAMMONOa,M A H O It
Iwi'Swea
JOdKPHI.VK L. HUAI/W'K. AdmInU. 
tralrlx with will •nnsx.d
IS' THK c o t  NTT ( ’nU llT  OT QRXT 
COUNTT o r  TKXAHI 

.HOTK'K
Nollcs la hsrehr (Iv .n  that-nrlBlnal

nr

Isional Wumen's Club. Secret pn| | reports,
were revealed and gifts ex-| FzKally, Dr. N. L Nicholl of the 
changed BAPW will meet next o n '' ’ " '" P “  Veterinary Clinic, aaid he 
Aug 23 has not come in contact with the

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. AskerafI and / I '* '* * *  “ >'» summer, 
sons. Jay and Jqn of Harlingen '* f"ore of a fall and win-
were recent visitors in the home **•” ‘^'*****, and is far more preva- 
of Mrs. J, A. Knox. The boys s p e n t ***<* '«* »  «>  ranges.”
several days in Pampa while their Nicholl said, 
parents continued to Denver to at-| Kenneth L. Royse concurred 
tend the Shrine Convention. Later “ ‘‘ k Dr. NichoU. Dr» T. J. Worrell

In respective urder, the United 
States. Veitezucla, Russia and the 
liny kingdom of Kuwait on the 
Arabian peninsula are the woHc's 
leait'pg oil producers.

Read. The Newt Classified Ads

the I7th pass and then through a 
series of explosive bolts and 
springs kick out the capsule over 
the North Pole.

Retro-rockets will slow down 
the capMile as it loops on its 2,000- 
inile tiajectory into the recovery 
area tabbed the "ba llpark" At 
about 80,000 feet a parachute will 
blossom to 
cent.

McLEAN (Spl) — Forrest G. 
Switzer, assistant gasoline pisnt 
manager for Warren Petroleum 
Co., has completed a quarter cen
tury of service with the firm.

Switzer started his career with 
the original Smith Brothers refin
ery June 30, 1935. He hat accumu- 
ated seniority through several 
changes of ownership and mergers. 
In these changes of ownership, an 
arbitrary system of seniority was 
set up with all employees bejin- 
ning their terms of service as of 
October 30. 1935.

Sqitzer ^s married and has two 
daughters and a son.

Lean, at 9:35; the Hess and Wright 
DR Hereford Ranch, one mile 
south of McLean, lo r V  coke stop 
at 10:10.

Next stop will be the . Johnson 
(Quarter Horse Ranch at 10:55; the 
Darsey Ranch at 11:10; the Bill B. 
Davie Ranch, three miles southeast 
of Lefors, at 11:35; the Emmett 
Lefors Ranch. 15 miles northeast 
of Pampa, at 12:05.

From 12:45 to 2 p.m. a barbecue 
will be held at Pampa Central 
Park.

The tour will then leave for the 
Frank M. Carter Ranch, eight mil
es west of Miami, for another coke 
stop at 3:10; the Ellis Locke Ranch 
at 3:45; the R. Nelson Ranch, 12 
miles west of Miami, at 4:20; and 
the R. H. Holland Ranch, 10 miles 
south of Canadian, for watermelon 
at 5 p.m.

The Top O’ Texas Hereford 
Breeders Assn, was organized in 
1044 to produce and aell better cat
tle. It holds a show and sale each 
year. This is the second ranch tour 
iponsored by the organization.

The tour committee which plan
ned and went over the tour route 
includes: Clyde (^rruth, chairman, 
Pampa: Wayne Maddox, Miami; 
Paul Datier,' Panhandle; and Clif^ 
T tH feh r.T eT o rir" ^

prominent Gray (^unty pions 
and farmer will be held at 2 p ! 
Saturday in the Central Bap 
Church with the Rev. Therman 
Upshaw, (tastor, officiating.

Mr. Bowers died at 0:40 la| 
night in Highland General Ha| 
pltal.

He was borri Feb. 5, 1890 in 
Clelland Ccainty and came to Grs| 
County at the age of 14. He 
0 member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include wife, Lula; te 
daughters, Miss Marlene Bower 
Mrs. Jeanene Stein, both of Par 
pa; one son, Kenneth of H o b b t  
N.M.; two brothers, Sye of Pampjj 
R. 0. of Canadian; four sisterl 
Mrs. Jack Patton, Mrs. Banks Cil^ 
Mrs. C. C. Manderville, all 
Pampa, Mrs. Emma Clayton 
Wichita Falls; and three grand 
children.

Interment will be in G r o o i 
Cemetrery under .the direction i 
D u e n k e 1 Carmichael Funer^ 
Home.

Change Box
Two 13-year-old boys were tum-

$25,000 Suit 
Filed In Injury-

Discussion Meet
ed over to juvenile authorities! I p  A n n f t l i n r A r l  
Wednesday following their appre- M n n O U n C e O
hension by Pampa police following 
a breakin at Lockhart Automotive 
Supply, 832 West Foster, that net
ted the pair $2.48.

Employees of the firm had a 
change Im x  nailed to a window sill 
for the convenience of those wish
ing change for soft drinks. The 
boys noted this, police said, and 
later broke the window, 'reached in 
and took the change.

During the investigation one of 
the youths admitted that he had 
alao stolen a transistor radio from

further slow its des-|C. and M. Telsvision, In an earlier I Reservations may be made at the 
•Kapade. chamber office

Congressional Action breakfasts, 
sponsored by the Legislative and 
National Affairs Committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held again now that Con
gress has reconvened. The first 
one will be at 7 a.m Aug. 18 in 
the Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn.

A resume of major bills now 
confronting Congress will be dis
cussed in detail. Other program 
plans will be announced later.

The public is invited to attend.

A $25,900 damage suit was filei 
Wednesday in 3.1st ^strict Coor|

The plaintiff, ' Graydon LantzJ 
not Varnon St., charged that 1a
was injured while working for IhJ 
firm, and that his injuries were inJ 
curred through the company’s fail! 
urc to exercise precautionary safe^ 
ty measures.

L a n I z. who is hospitalized^ 
claims his injuries occured whai 
a "fishing tool”  fell from a oB| 
rig floor and struck him.

Fire Damage
A I957 Pontiac caught Qre at 

I2:S8 a m. today in the 900 bloca 
of Akrock. There was light damage] 
under the iioad, according lo  ffn  
lire department.

Cause was reportad as a flooded 
carburetor. Owner of the car is 
Edd Hassell f]

l*tlrrs of ASioInliitratlon with will an-

rtsad upon tha aitata of Manila 
.ntikw HammonSa w»tw laaunl to m». 
tha undaralcnad, on tha ZZnd day o( 

July IMe. In tha procaadlns Indtcalad 
halow my ilanatura harato, which la 
atlil pandIns, and that I now hold aurh 
tatlara. All paraons havina elaUna 
aaalnat aald aatata. whirh Is bainc 
admlnlatarad. In tha (.'eiinly ha low 
naroad, ara haraby ra<iulrad to praaant 
tha aama to ma raapecllvaly, at tha 
addraaa balow clran,, bafora anil upon 

~aama wra harrad by tha yanatwl -atat- 
niaa of lUi.italion. bafora aurh aatata 
la aloaad, and within tha tima praM-- 
ribad by taw. My raaldanaa and poat 
offlca ^draaa ara Hot ZIJ, I'amiMt, 
Taxat

Jnaaphina I-. iialock. Adminla- 
tratiix with will annaxad In 
I ha aatata of .tiartia I»ulaa 
Mammonda, darasaad 

July ts Auf t. n. IK

in the week they entrained for Den
ver to meet their parents and 
spend the remainder of their vaca
tion in Estea Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Den B. Hutchens, 
Mr, and Mrs. Royce Hughes re
turned Sunday from a week's va
cation in Lake City, Colo. They re
port nice catches of trout.

A P P I A L

NOTICE TO BIDOtna

(Continued From Page I )  
than five persons are prohibited 

Lumumba's residence . was 
heavily guarded by armed police 
who took over from the Ghana 
troops of the U.N. force who

could not be reached for comment.
Rex McAnelly, manager of 

Moody Farms feed lot, said he and 
hit employeas has not come across 
cattle infected with the disease.

" I t  serikes cattle much in the 
way pnuemonia does. We have the 
proper vaccine for it. but so far 
we have been fortunate in not 
having to use it,”  said McAnelly. 
- The foundation caotroned rattle- 
men that this disease can be con
fused with other ailments and that 
a veterinarian should be consulted 
for a diagnosis.

As a futher preventive measure 
the foundation suggested that cat
tlemen quarantine replacement

•threw a protective cordon aroundianimals before permitting them to
building during the height of mingle with the home herd.

Pam ^. Tasa?>. wiW h# at . (hp riotS. i
tha of Iht C'ltjr Hocfatarv Oity .
Hall, Pamtja. Taum. until i0:0o A M ! Tfnsion was n«ar the flash 
Tuai^ay, Auetiat tS. an«1 than
•ubilflv op fiail arul rfad. tor fumtuti 
ing all plant, labor, material ind
oqiilpmant and performing all work I * .
re<tuired for the ronttrurtion on of Africans freely roamed the 
eeriata atroet Improremenl# ronalat->._^ Hofianro nf m duck ia
Ins o( run. and sultrr, suiter, r u n - O t  a dUSX tO 
cr*l* valley,. flexIMa baa, ratlrhe. dawn Curfew.
•r BoU remeni haae, and aaphalt and; r. i- .■ j  . . . ..
aasresat, wearins eurfare* <«■ aa- j Police did not try to Stop them
n  P^^o^e new violence but

they were prepared to keep the

[ ' lension was near the flash 
point between supporters and

4 1 tractors of Lumumba and groupr w i / V u l v 7 d l

Star Found
Unc

tho City of Pampa, Traar 
All propooala ahall ho aocomponlod , Mae

onscious
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -east gri v/gru i Hia wsaaasz i»w  ̂ ---

.Vf{?."eS '̂'e"c'w’' u'Sfn"', 1 !en“ r ‘s^’r e l r r .  w *a? .n•r Hiata Hank In th, amount of five Out again. i ' * " '  screen era, was in serraus
The Abako oolitical uartv of ‘ od*y *t Motion Picturebid piico payahlt without rrcourn# lo ' Aijaao political parry, r* * *, j  ei  ̂ •

the City of lamiw. or a hid b«,.d In which President Joseph Kasaviibu i''^ "*''^  Home and Hospital. 
turaiy"comp<ioy".* aT’a’ su »™  the leader. Started the fighting Noted for her beautiful "bee-

n.ght when Lumumba f " *  I * " ' * " *
firuon i\i) flaya afipr .Xotira o f|threatened to arrert them for oo- vers.on of the Merry
A\ ard of Contract to him. Tha NO* • s ■ . ^ Widow '* Miaa Mtirrat/ f̂ se%,eltu-a of Award of Contract ahall ha po*‘ng his program for a Strong <oow. m ist Murray was found
aivcn lo lha ovinar within Ian i\^* .c tn ir 9\ oovommonr Tbo AKairA unconsclou* Wednesday in thedayp foiiowinit tha opaning of Md« > government. Ihe AOaKO  ̂ u I J
Ti*o bw aacifnty muai ho amiooad In j wants a loose Confederation o f ' k p a r l m c n t  where she lived
tha aama anrelopa with lha hW HW*» I ^  ^atOAd
withoat chock or hid boTxi will mx the^ six provinces. }

u  T H r n »
So tho raapactfva hlddara within lanlP^®®'*^ for Secretary
iuti daya aftar lha hida ara opanwl.' Da# Hammarikiold who waa ax(Vpt thono which tha owner elacta i *  nanimarsajoia wno wa*
to hold until tha aucraRRful bidder rCHltf here 
hax ,xecut«l th. cn lra . l. | contingents

Police removed the doors of her

en

Katanga Province Friday.
Tha succaseful bidder muet funilah 

performance bond and payment bond 
upon the forma whU*h ara attai‘he8l 
thereto In tha amount of t<M>% of 
the c'ontrai't prica from an approve I 
aurety company holdlna a permit 
from tha dtatc of Taxaa to aft ara 
auraty, or other aurety or nuretlee 
ooceptahia fo tha owner

Tho rlfht la reaervad to reject any 
anti all blda. and to wai\e any Infor* 
mailty In Hda received In 4'Maa of 

.-•abljruU) ar lkck of clearncai.In aU.lr.
In f of bid pTieea tha t.'lty rea#rvea ••• • , , ^
tha rieht to (onaider the mixit ad- Officials of Borger, Amarillo and 
vantaae<»ua construction thereof or * n  ,
to rOect tha bid. Pampa yesterday in Amanllo to

Under thla lettinir tha <Tty fuaran-j diSCUSS the Status of the propos* 
|eea that a minimum of 1477 mi. Yde 
Of Baoa and Muri'aca and re<julred a<

believed she might be dead. Am- 
by air to lead U N •*“ ’*'*< *̂ attendants discerned her 
into secession-mindeY'^"'^

jgency treatment.
I Doctors said the

Solon, Others 
Discuss Dam

Rep. Walter Rogers met with city

one-time star 
[who once claimed she spent a $3 
'million fortune in 10 years had 
suffered a stroke. It was believed 
she might have been stricken up 

!to three days before she was 
'found.
f Her age was variously Feported 
in, motion picture biographies as 
between 81 and 71.

ed Canadian River
•ompanylna Curb and 
auarjlad

dam and

,h. project. Ilndustrial Film
aMiaatrd to rnt,r Into a Cortrari. ' Rogers will paly a prominent

P -'* in Congre,. in obtaining t h e 'C L o ^ p  R o t a r l a n S  
offic, of (ha nty Kfieinaar. CHy or neccessary appropriations if votersi ^  ' i N W i a i i a i i a

The Pampa Rotary Gub yesterrampa, Trxaa.
City of Bampa (Owum') 
By: Kdwln &  Vleara 
City Hw.r»tary 

Auaust 4-lt

Til. llr tn i'*  I ’a i'k rr  

addrei lo I-Mwln 
Cli> llrill.

(Inr I.S Cu 
■0 IUmIi

Illila -hall lir 
a Vli-ara City 8»rrrlar>, 
r«ni|ia. Trxa-

I’fTipoiiala and Hpoi-lflraHoiia may 
a , aacarad from lha offli a of lha 
CItv Knxinear. City Hall rampa,
Taxaa,

Tha (Tty raaar.aa lha riahr lo ra* i 
I any or all hid, and lo wait a for- .oadisn 

■tailllaa and lra(inlaaillla«
ndwtn H V ita l, 

—  ■ City »tariitarf
Atwws* H-U

of the II narticipating cities .,ap-’ rampa
pj-oTe the project in efactions to be ■ moving picture on
held later. I growth and development of the

Among those attending w ere:|*'^* »*rved by Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company. The film 

Reclamation for Region 5; M a y - !* ^ '< *  industrial progress as 
or A. F Mhdison, of Amarillo; and ■* •*'« diversification in
Major Jerrie Keith, of Borger. porticular part of the country.

Attending the nieeting frUm Pam- Club visitors snd guests were 
pa were Ed Myall, mayor: John John Waggoner, Jim Baker, le w  
Koontz, city manager, and Jack '• Sluckery, Mert Cooper, J. B. 
Vaughn, city commissioner [Wagner, C. - A. Ray and Frank

Date for election in each town Sochay.
should be decided at (he next Ca-j ------------------ -----

Municipal Water Authority] Americans ^ a y  a total of five

NOTICE TO BIOOEAS . . .  . “  ' i
Th# (Mty **i ihi» I ’ liy of Leon Hill, director of the Bureau of

pNni|ui. T4>»«#. will rntlvi- #»iila l̂ 
hl«1# In the ('Itv iNammimbifi IliMsm. 
rit> Hall. l'ami>a. TfXttn. iinlH 
A M H. T  TuriMla.v,- Auaust
I^Ml for th# fcfllowbia

hfieak (iI’Ll
Picnic PUc

WIENERS
> $ ] 0 0

lbs...........
Favorwrig;ht 
Thkk Sliced

BACON
8 9lbs.

BLUE RIBBON

Chuck ROAST 
ARM ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

BEEF

lb. 43c
lb. 45c
lb. 79c
lb. 69c

WE
ARE

NOW GIVING 
BUCCANEER' 

STAMPS -

Please 
Remember 

August 15 Is 
Deadline To

n

ledeem or Trade 
Pride Stamps

f r f :s h

Ground Beef 4 lbs.
00 FKKSH

PORK STEAK. lb.

S U G A R
PI RE CANE

10-lb.
Bag

CRISCO

Borden's Va Gal. KRAFT'S

Charlotte Freeze 39 Miracle Whip

meeting next month 
according to Koonix,

m Plainview, I billion visits to the miivies annus!
ly.

Geld Medal

Flour .  5 lb bog 49c
Lipten's

Teo ___  Vi lb pkg. 79c
Cut Rite

Wax P ap er__ — Roll 25c
383 Cans

Ranch Style Beons 2 for 25c
Keunly Kist 12 at cans

Corn 7—12 ox cons 1.00
Ellis 388 can

Spog. & Meat Bolls — 25c
Maxwell House 8 ai. Jar

Instant C o ffe e ---- 89c
H om e G row n

TOMATOES . . . .  lb. 1 5 '
P lek -O -M orn  Red

POTATOES . 10 lbs. 3 9 '
C e llo  BaK

CARROTS. . . .  pkg. 9 '

W ILSON’S A IJ . MEAT

Vienna Sausage 5 $100
Sil i e . . . . . . .

FOLGERS

COFFEE
.  6 5

NORTHERN

TISSUE
4  R o l l s .  2 9 '

Kotex 3 '̂r!! 00
Boxes ____

Rpr. 8ir.c Plus Deposit

OR. P EPP ER ..............ctn.

CELERY sta’k

Kleenex 888 CaunI

Fociol Tisues 2 boxes 49c
Scott 88 eiNinl pkg.

Popor Nopkftts 10c
My-T-Fine Assarted Flavort

Pudding .. ... _ 2 for 19c
Oil Sordines . . con 10c
48 az can Hi-C

Orange Drink 4 cons 1.00
Shurfinc 12 ei. Jar

Sweet Pickles 39c
Shurfina 183 can Cut

Green B ean s__ _ 5 for 1.00

2 large 
loaves

Horn & Gee^
1421 E. FredeVic MO 4-853

ihMrfr8»«k
OLEO 
A IJtS, 1 .0 0
ihurfreeh
RISC! ITS 
1* CANS 1 .0 0

MO 4-8S31
Open 7 Days A Week Far Yaur Canvenience 

Dauble Bucconeer Stomps Wed. with 2.50 
Purchase or More

SHOP WITH US AND SAVE!
COME IN AND "SEE FOR YOURSELF"

|y RAY C 
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Aim: Man
oon In Fifteen Years

RAY CROMLEY [ton  as food, light, power, vehicles ling off other heavenly bodies.
I>aper Enterprise Assn. and sun tan lotion. These presumably would tome.

[INGTON (N E A ) — The| The first Army conclusion, even [ perhaps in sizeable numbers, at 
arps of Engineers already before the moon laboratory is considerable speeds. Man on 
L to figure out how to set'built: the first man to step out j earth is protected by the atmos- 

Llitary base on the 'moon, on the moon is going to nave a phere, which catches these parti- 
with underground bar-|real rugged time. Jcles. slows them down a n d

■ In the first place, he will Iwve burns most up. In fact, only a

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. AUGUST II. IIM

|e pushing ahead with their 
,en though the scientists 
^nk we'll get one man there 
jt  IS years.

to be "gounded.”  perhaps with a 
wire to the ground like the old- 
fashioned radio sets. That would 
carry off electric charges on any- 

build'thing metallic that he’s wearing or

microscopically s m a l t  fraction 
gets through. But they might be 

very dangerous for any man on 
the moon.

He must be protected against

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press International
WASHINGTON — President. Ei

good except the museum. They 
got an extra hunsan sIsuU they 
probably didn’t need anyway."

HOLLYWOOD -  Italian starlet 
Leticia Romam It. stating that 
girls prow up more slowlj^ in 
It'aly than in the United States 

senhower. stating he will work for > expressing surprise at seeing 
the Nixun-Lodge ticket but indi-l American cuties in mink
eating he planned to do much o f ; cu«ia:
his campaigning in nonpartisan •••] looking forward to a
**Hings: I mink coat myself, but not until

"Now this doesn’t mean that I > gi ycarg old."
possibly should be out on the; _____________________
hustings and making partisan t u r n  DOWN PROPOSAL

e getting ready to _
laboratory with a new,carrying, including any gold fillings.solar and cosmic radiation. There 
world of its own. Inside, in his teeth. I** • strong belief that without

iosphere, living conditions,. Without circulating atmosphere,!heavenly radiation flares would 
the dangers — every-charges caused by the phote'.ectric'kill any unprotected man on the 

would be as near >ike effect of sunlight will tend to build^ moon.
the moon as the engineers up on all metals including vetii-] He must be shielded from ac- 

Jiake them. cles and tools unless they a r e  cidentally looking at the sun. One
object, of course, will be grounded.

how to build that base I This man on the moon must 
|ie proper barracks and i be protected against meteorites 
•nt, considering such fac-iand any other small objects fly-

look will result in instantaneous.
bermanent and total blindness. . . .  „  , . , j

He must have special vehicles October and the end
of the _year, the U.S. will attempt 
to put a satellite in orbit around 
the moon. If that shot fails, then

E AR LY LUNAR BASES probably would be underground for heat lasulatlon and pro
tection again.st radiation and meteorites. Conception here show (left to right): air 
lock, air conditioning and power coasole, s leeping quarters, cooking area . ______^

ir ir -k

Moon Orbit 
Shot In Fall

WASHINGTON (N EA ) - -  Some

and construction equipment, ber 
cause most of those on the earth 
depend on the heavy pull of 
ea

SWISS GUARD INSANE jTAKING ALONG BOHLEN

ROME (U P I)—A former mem-| v̂ a SHINGTON (U P I) — Secre- 
ber of the Vatian Swiss Guard Christian A. Herter
Wednesday was ruled mentally
unfit to stand trial on charges of „  ^mer-
shooting his commandant in April, hemisphere foreign ministers

'meeting in San Jose, Costa Rica. 
Adolf Ruckert, 25, was ordered, -n,* state Department said Wed- 

committed to an insane asylum that Charles E. Bohlen,
for five years. He wounded Col.l'f^rmer ambassador to Russia,

speeches. I'm not so sure . . . 
that it would be a good thing. 
I ’ve got a lot of other responsi
bilities and a lot of other com
mitments around the country."

ica.

nil’ s aravltv for their efficiencv t'*’ * *^°* '* ' ’* i-**** *̂ *̂ Nunlisl after being dis-j^ould attend the meeting. The
And the m S J  Jr!llity iJ (wJly a “ P later.t'"'®® '^ ^  ^  consider Communist

sixth as great. He’ll have to have 
s p e c i a l  surveying instruments.
Spirit levels won't be very-prac- 
tical on the mcop.^ i ’ ii
” T!eTl c « r f y ^ i r “or t»Ts oWB.’piJwn—  ^
and food. All the water he expects '*™ "’ unde

[JTISTS CONCEPTION of an experimental site on 
li’th in which such conditions as are expected to be on 
|e moon would be simulated A  liquid nitrogen refriger- 
Ikm system and special heat lamps would be used.

These shots will trigger o f f l * "  turned over jurisdiction in threats in Cuba and Latin Amer- 
what's turning out to be about a 1 the case to Italian authorities.
15-year program to put an Ameri-j ~— ' , ', '
can qp the moon in the mid-1970s. | Ih e  United States averages 175, 

a slow-but-steadv pro-i®®® forest fire^ annually, 
under tlie guidance of th?T

Read ’ike  News Claaaift(d'4|^

WA.SHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  Sen- 
ate Finance Committee has turned 
down a proposal to pot doctors 
under Social Security.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D- 
Va.) said the committee voted 11-4 

WASHINGTON—Vice President'\|^e(jnesday to eliminate Social 
Richard M. Nixon, wishing the | security coverage for doctors 
father of U-2 pilot Francis Pow-, from a House-passed bill, 
ert "God-speed’ ’ on his trip toj He said the American Medical 
Russia for his son’s espionage Association had asked such action.
trial: i ---------------------- -

"•My best wishes to you. You’ve [SOUND SLEEPER 
got a lot of people behind you soj MENLO PARK, Calif. (UPI>— 
keep your spirits up." [a  driverleit garbage truck rolled

-------  :down a slight incline Wednesday.
SPRIN(7FIELD, III. — William j smashed into the bedroom of

Tranquilli. 20, admitting he and 
a 20-year-old buddy planted the 
human bones that led police to 
Stispect the remains of a long for
gotten murder victim had been 
found on a conilruction site: 

“ This didn’t do anybody any

9-year-old Victor Greenspan and 
showered the youngster with plas
ter.

Victor slept throggh the inci
dent.

Read the News Classified Ads

to use while on the moon rnustl^*'’" " * '  
be brought with him. All the , ir l  Administration. Even success with
he breathes will have to cornet'^'* “ ’V
with him from earth. ® P « «

Special radiators or coolers both '"id->961. And the first at-
in his living quarters and in his ‘ * " ’ P* “  *
"moon suit" for outside wear are 
necessities to protect him Iron 
the intense heat of the mid-day sun 
on the moon which lacks the cooh 
ing effects of the earth’s atmos
phere. This "a ir conditioning" for 
a man moving around on the moon 
will be no mean trick. In ilark-i

landing of a small amount of in 
struments on the moon won’t come 
until late 19(11 or early 1962, de
pending on the success of the first 
test vehicles.

It won’t be until 1963 when some 
150 pounds of delicate instruments J 
can be “ soft’’ landed on the moon.

Foreign Commentary
By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 

lithed Press Intematienal

)N  (U P I)—South Africa, 
ly *  racial conflict, has con- 

|rd the globe-spanning, multi- 
British commonwealth with 
promises to be its biggest 
-ye t ---------- ------

ina situation without parallel 
commonwealth history — one 
precedent-shattering as the crisis 
that flared when India decided in 
1947 to become a republic. After

ness, of course, there will be the! '* ^  P“ *‘
problem of heating a- man jn  the^ J "’ * * ‘* * " '’ '* 
moon's intense col^r " | f l i io n i ’ equipment on.

Proper atmospheric pressure, "*®“ "
-  the one he’s used to on earth •*'*
- m u s t  be maintained jn„de the P” '" " *  *
moon man’s "moon suit”  and 
living quartern. And the proper 
humidity.

The Army Engineer research,* considerably

would come. There’a no doubt in 
the minds of U.S. government sci
entists that the Reds will have

men think they can solve soniej ( h ^
of these problems by burying 
the barracks under ground, sup
plying heat, air conditioning and 
a host of other requirements by 
buried atomic power plants 
They’ve even made some init 
drawings of w h a t  these under 

' ground quarters would look like.
They’ve got ideas of a com

bination bulldozer, crane b o o m .

Bomb Threat 
Stirs Capitol 
Employees

AUSTIN (U P I) -  A woman 
called the state capitol this morn
ing and told an elevator opera-

deep and lengthy eoul-searrhing! - T  i ‘u"' w ”  * *
thVr problem was wjived by an'*’ *
a rrang^en t under which India, ^  pressurized c.b^floc^ m the capitol."

^wluU «iopting a republican . 1  A u . ^  policemen, two de-
_____ J »«  fftey iwt cert«m  w fr s t-teettves. »fH! four firemen

*  . g cog .̂|| until searched a score of filing cab-

dec.de l . r  head of the commonwealth. Z v  T  ‘ h* comptrol-
eallh'*^*"^ proposed moon laboratory. ler s and legislative budget board

offices in that area of the capi
tol, but found no evidence of a 

I bomb.
Elevator operator Buford Coop-

UICE
NEW SPAKKLiNfs

PIZZIES
All E lavora  pkg

tsfrMhiwg |wkM tmd cm I kx smgss rovivs wikfhf (pirHt sn iwshsrwtg 
Swmmw day*.,, Our delkaHsseii f c lisw l« iK* fioMi wiywksfs -  ckaaMt, 
MVMgM, wiisti awd n alsid Iw k >m  from I(m  warld evw ■! wwdssl g r i t .

m e a t  spec ials

PO Kk

LIVER ..2  lbs
rRi<:SH PORK

Steak .
WRIGHTS

BACON. 2 bs.

to
countrymen Traditionally, all commonw

decisions are the result of collec

l«t week South African Prem
Ifendrik F. Verwoerd ordered nize the British sovereign as titu-,|'j^'
[-•ferendum Oct. 5 
|hgr his fellow

a republic. urviBiun* tii* iswan m <.uim _  I I . I
itish officials expect a narrow t've agreement. No vote ever is U O g  IS M O n O r e C l  

|;in in favor of one. ‘ ■k*" •» ■ commonwealth prime, ^
that case. South. Africa must ministers’ conference j F o r  S a V I P g  B a b y

4 "
er said the call came about 7 a m.

sent of the other common-, Theoretically, therefore, refusal 
th nations for her to remain'of one or two other members j ^  _
ember under the new const it u-*o accept a South African republ.c^ looking German shepherd named, 
il setuD. ‘f’ *  commonwealth would be Keg was cited Wednesday night' _____ **

r u i r x r n  /itoiv i  I*™ heavy ftaw of cmpluvf s ' -
(:HICAG0 (U P I) -  a  majestK: .^e capitol begins. He said the

tantamount to a veto.
Britain has not revealed her po- 

it

as the most heroic dog of 1964. 
Keg rescued 22-month-old Karen

■0 setup.
■t h e r commonwealth coun

including India, Pakistan, .
Ion and Ghana—hava taken the certem ly, McMannis after she had stumbled

Je step and have been given support acceptance of South, into Kelly Creek near Bozeman,
jreen light without trouble. But [Africa.

[South African problem it dif- Navy Ships Crash|nt.
tith Africa’s policy of "spar-

or r a c i a l  segregation, jWhile Refueling
h sparked bloody noting | ^

lier this year, has been sharp-i SAN DIEGO. Calif. (U P I)—The 
penounced by most other com-! aircraft carrier USS Bennington |

Mont
The dog jumped in after the 

tot, clamped his powerful jaws 
into her shoulder blades and 
towed her to safety.

Keg was the honored guest at 
a banquet in a Loop hotel.

ing message.

cmuiivcu uy iiiuai aircraii carrier uao oenningion { ^  ■ ,
wealth members—particularly'. and the destroyer USS Edwards! L/l VO PC G ^OUghl 
na and Malaya. Nigeria, which [collided during a refueling opera-j
imes an independent commoa-jtion Wednesday, the 11th Naval 0 y  / ^ p I g H G  D d h I  
Ith member in October, is ex- District announced today. 'today.

Fed to be equally vehement. | There were no injuries. But the 
.,ex£ect£^ South Africa destrwer’s superstructure was so 

vote to liecome a rtp«’h)ff|ye'vem7' damaged 1ft the fMHsfnn 
asks to remain in the com-jthat she had to head back to 

fiwealth, British officials fear [Long Beach. Calif., naval ship- 
Ghana, Malaya and Nigeria— .yard for repairs, 
perhaps India. Pakistan andi The USS destroyer Cogswell was 

[Ion—will turn thumbs down. | «cnt to the Edwards’ aid tq ac- 
jfficials admit this would create i company her back to Long Beach.

Both ships were proceeding under 
their own power, the Navy said.

The carrier Bennington received 
superficial damage to her right 
side and one of her elevators. She 
was able to continue on her train
ing mission.

Don’t pass 
the buck— ^

||0 : I960

|]N(TE0 STATES 
'POSTAGE
YEARS —  The Insignia of 

lie  Camp Fire Gtrls is carried 
111 thla atamp vrhich w ill f »  oa 
|ila in New York City Nov. 1 

mark tha 90th anniveraary 
Mat group. A  haIf.'inllUloa 

l l i k  are M n tM rg  today.

CAPTAINS BY DOZENS

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (U P I) 
—Actress Arlene Dahl celebrated \ 
her 99tt1 M itM ay (wdav  eetiwmiad t
from her husband Fernando La
mas.

Tdiss Dahl filed a divorce suit 
Wednes<lay, charging her husband 
of six years with extreme cruelty.

" I  made every sincere effort to 
save my marriage and have re- j 
luctantly concluded that this it not i 
possible,”  she said. I

The couple has a son, Lo- j 
renzo, 2.

Pinkneya J ‘ 4

FRANKS21ilb

HI-C

FRUIT
PUNCH
 ̂ 46-Oz. Cant

$ 1 . 0 0
LIBBY'S

CUT
GREEN
BEANS

M ITC H ELL'S 638 S. Cuylei 
T o p -O -T a a a s  

T ra d in g  S tam ps 

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

303 can 21c

WB GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY -

SALT

PORK
Lb. „

PORK

ROAST
. 29

SUNSHINE

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
1■ box ___
SHI RFRI':SH

O L E O

Shurllfia ar Hi-C 
Pineapple Grapefruit

DRINK
4 6 - 0 1 .
Cant 89c

'J
HUN’TS

Tomato Juice
32-oz. $100

FOLGERS

cans COFFEE
SHI RFINE

Pork & Beans
g  300 $ 1 0 0
" can s..................  *

C RIS C 0 3 lb . ca n
Duncan Hines

CURVES AHEAD
BARROW ON .SOAR, England 

(U P I) — A member of the town
In the American colonics, anyicouncil hat suggested that it 

man who could raise a romoany might brighten up the town a bit 
of 59 men could win a captaincy I if the street names were changed 
in the army, according to the En to titles like Jayne Mansfield Ter-1 
cyclopedia 2'itannica. {race and Marilyn Monroe Drive, j

B ra x to n  Fo o d  Store
llOS ALCOCK

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

COMPLETE LINE  OF PIC NIC AND 
BAR-R q  SUPPLIF-S —  FREXIi MFA'TS—  

POULTRY —  STAPLE (IR (K  ERIKS A 
CRUSHED ICE

G IV E  Y O U R

B U C K S
*

to the 
Party

of your choice!

DIG DOWN! Contributi 

DIG IN! Work for your Party 

and

VOTE!
BorWtCO

CoiifKit tt>« NBiwtPBPO'

CAKE MIX 3 boxes

Frtsh Fruits A Greens
Thompson Sendlran

GRAPES
lb.

Yellow

ONIONS 
3 lbs.

TexM

CARROTS
14b. c«Uo pkg
Green

ONIONS 
4 bun.

K

Shurfine .Slmwberry

PRESERVES 20-oz.jar
ROXEY ,

DOG FOOD 5 cans
Carnktion Tall Cana

MILK. . .  2 tall cans
Regular

KOTEX 2 boxes
• o

• e

Miraeie Whip

Salad DRESSING
Quart J a r ................
Regular or King Six*

COCA - COLA
6 Bottle '

C arto n ................

jO -i . - c ? .

Shurfine
Pinaapple-Oran ge

DRINK
3 o.';.. ’1“
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Deep-Dish Peach
Crowning Dinner

^ood f̂ age
Palatable I'oocl I hat special for cohelbruk time

Budget Trick -  Plan Hot Day Menus 
Around Foods That Are Plentiful

Golden peache* are in abundanllcereal mixture, atirring unt i l i f i ne  erumba. Combine com flake 
supply this summer. That's good combined. Poor batter o v e r  crumbs, butter and sugar; mix 
news for fresh peach fanciers who peaches. Bake in moderate ovenjwcll. Press evenly and firmly 
look forward to beginning the day (350 degrees F .) about TO minutes I around sides and bottom of 
with sliced peaches atop their com or until peaches are tender. Serve jpie pan. Chill.

Also Pleases Eyes

O-inch

and

or chilled with pudding 
sauce or cream, if desired. 

PEACH ICE CREAM PIE  
4 cups com flake'a or ,
1 cup packaged corn f l a k e  
crumbs

1-3 cup soft bptter or margarine
2 tablespoons sugar

flakes and then ahead to all the warm 
c'Vcr tempting possibilities peach
es hold for the remainder of the 
day.

An old • fashioned deep - dish 
peach pie is a crowning touch for 
d nner. Before baking the pie, 
scatter over the fruit filling a rich 
crumb mixture of flour, sugar, 
ready-to-eat nutrition concentrate 
•nd butter. This crumble topping 
can be used on many other fruit 
pies, as well.

A n o t h e r  homey dessert is 
Peach Gingerbread Cobbler. A 
vanilla pudding sauce or rich 
Cream complements this cake, 
with its fragrant blend of molasses. r\ • | #
cloves and ginger, baked a t o p i /QnQy P/CAC/G

Dissolve lemon flavored 
in boiling water. Spoon 
cream and' stir until melted. Stir 
in almond flavoring. Chill u n t i l  

I mixture begins to thicken. Com- 
:bine com syrup and peaches; fold 
into gelatin mixture. Pour into

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Food 

Markets Editor
.'each with sliced fresh peaches 

Plan you hot day menus a r ^ d ,

; ! g in g e r b i ( e a d  w a f f l e s  w it h

PEACHES

Food that pleases the eye usual
ly pleases the palate, even if the 
ingredients are simple and in
gredients are simple and inexpen
sive. For a main course that looks 
truly tempting and can be prepared 
on a low budget, how about suc- 

atldulent little cocktail franksbaked as needed. It will keep aiiouiem iiiiie cocxiaii iranKs in 
least S days. For a peitty, bake | barbecue sauce combined with airy 
the waffles at the taUe and top whipped potatoes?

l e m o n1 3-ounce package^ 
flavored gelatin 

V/i cups boiling water 
l \2 cups sliced fresh peaches
1 pint vanilla ice cream 

teaspoon almond flavoring
2 tablespoons light com syrup 
If using com flakes, crush into

gelatin a budget trick. Sweet watermelons 
in ice are in large supply at present. So 

are firm, ripe, succulent peaches. 
Enjoy both often in your balanced 
menus.

An easy-to-make dessert when 
fresh peaches are in season is gin-

crumb crust. Chili until firm. Serve Igerbread waffles topped with sliced 
garnished with whipped cream and peaches. The batter may be made 
additional peaches, if desired. jin advance, stored in the refriger- 

Yield: 1 9-inch pie 'ator in a covered container, and

Candy In Cooking Relatively New Trend 
With Time-Tested, Chef-Tested Recipes

(Y ield: 12 sdrvings or 3 large 
square waffles)

Two cups sifted all-purpose flour, 
^  teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon double-acting baking 
power, 2 teaspoons ground gin
ger, vi cup sugar, 2 eggs, beaten; 
4  cup light mild molasses, 2-3 cup 
milk, cup shortening, melted; . 6 
cups sliced fresh peaches, V4 cup 
sugar, 1 cup heavy cream, whip
ped.

Sift the first I  ingredients to-

sliced peaches.

Peaches havg a glamorous »'<>«. i S o U C ©  E n l l V e n S  
too. Nowhere is - it mere evident {

”  ■ ColdTo make this one prepare 
flake crumbs crust. Fill it with a 
creamy inixture of lemon gelatin, 
vanilla ice cream,- almond flavor
ing and fresh peaches. You’ll find 
that this so elegant filling is really 
an easy one to put together. Using 
packaged com flake crumbs for 
the crust is another sliortcut to 
this sophisticated dessert.

FRUIT PIE  CRUMB TOPPING 
cup sifted flour

H cup sugar
H cup ready-to-eat nutrition con
centrate

1-3 cup soft butter or margarine
Sift U^ether flour and sugar;' 

add ready-to-eat nutrition concen
trate; mix well, (^lt in butter until 
mixture is crumble. Sprinkle even
ly  over fruit pie filling. Bake as 
fruit pie recipe directs.

Yield: Sufficient topping for 1 
t-inch pie

PEACH GINGERBREAD 
COBBLER

4 cups sliced peeled fresh peach
es

1-3 cup brown sugar, fim lly 
packed

1 tablespoon soft butter or mar
garine

Candy used as a cooking ingre
dient is relatively new. Yet it is 
a good food produced in tremen
dous variety which is ready to 
add fla vo r" and color to many

—  “ sweet -- d teh e# ;-r-—  -------— ------
Easiest, perhaps, are crunchy

1 tablespoon milk 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
1% cups sifted all-purpose 

. Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt

flour

POTATOES WITH COCKTAIL 
FRANKS

(Makes 4 to 9 servings)
I Vi cups water 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup cold milk 
1 tablespoon butter
1 envelope Borden’s I n s t a n t  
Whipped Potato Flakes

2 tablespoons butter
Vi cup finely chopped onion 
2-3 cup ready-to-use none such 

mince meat
2 tablespoons ch ili’ sauce 
1-3 cup wine vinegar 
1 (9-otmce) jar cocktail franks 
Combine water and salt in med

ium-size saucepan; cover; bring 
boil. Remove from heat. Add

on
When it is too warm to turn; 

the oven, how abmit serving^
hot cold cuts for dinner? Thick 
slices of cold cuts or sliced frank
furters make a welcome entree if 
fried lightly in a bit of butter and 
then served with this tangy pickle 
sauce, suggest home economists at 
Bond Pickle Co.

PICKLE SAUCE FLUFF
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar *
Vi cup finely chopped d i l l  
p k k lM  \

1 tablespoon prepared horserad
ish

2 tablespoons minced parsley 
Whip cream until stiff. Fold in

remaining ingredients in order 
given. Chin thoroughly before serv
ing. Make about 2Vi cups.

Vi cup arholo bran cereal 
1-3 cup hot water 
V4 cup light molasses 
V4 cup shortening 
1 egg, slightly beater 
V4 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaqmon baking aoad 
U  teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon ground cloves 
Vi teaspon ginger 
Spread peaches ia greased 10 x 

l-inch pen or shallow casserole. 
Blend brown sugar and butter; 
sprinkle over peaches.

Combine whole bran cereal, hot 
water, molasses, shortening a n d  
egg; let stand about S minutes.' 
Sift together flour, soda, salt, 
•pices and sugar. A M  whole bran

Lemon Honeyade 
Honey Of Idea

Cream butter, and sugars uni
candy bars which are chopped j light and fluffy. Beat in egg. milk 
and added to cooky doughs. For j and vanilla. Add sifted dry in- 
a summertime favorite, try this| gradients and mix well. Fold in 
recipe made with Zag Nut bars, j candy. Chill dough. Drop by tea- 
coconut peanut butter bars which spoonfuls onto a greased cooky 
remain crisp even in sticky, hu- sheet. Bake at 375 degrees

gather into a mixing bowl. Com
bine eggs and molasses and stir Eo
into the mixture. Blend in m ild !'" 'Ik  •"<* better immediately, then 
and melted shortening. Bake 2 to Instant Whipped Potato
3 minutes, at low heat, in lightly | PI*kes. Stir gently with fork or 
oiled waffle irons. .Blend peaches l.wl re whip until liquid is absorbed, 
with 2 tablespoons of the r e m a i n - b r i s k l y .  Melt the 2 table- 
ing sugar and top eqch waffle sec-,*P®®n* butter in medium-size skil- 

1 Zag >(ut bars, tjgn with c Sweeten whipped 'cook onions untjl Under. Add
E*I cream with the remaining 2 -teBleP ironeTtich

mid weather.
COOKY CHEWS 

(Makes 3 Dozen) ^
Vi cup butter
1-3 cup brown sugar, firmly pack
ed

1-3 cup granulated/kugar 
1 egg, teaten

Confection Sticks 
Easy For Beginner

Lemon Honeyade, served ever 
crushed ica with lime and orange 
slices is a cool, refreshing treat 
when the temperature goes up and 
the sun beats down. For each 
glass use: 1 lemon, 1 to 3 table 
spoons honey. 2 lime slices cut 
thin, 1 cup water, and crushed ice. 
Extract the lemon juice. Add honey 
to Uste. Stir to dissolve. Add wat
er. FHI tafl glasMS wifb crushed 
ice and place fruit slices among 
the ice pieces. Add Honeyade.

For summer parlies. Lemon 
Honeyade in the punch bowl will 
be welcomed with smiles. For 
sparkle and color try freezing 
large, fresh strawberries, stem^ 
med cherries, and half slices of 
citrus fruits in your ice cubes. 
They make a pretty picture on 
the serving taUe and in the 
dividual glsMS.

Let your sub • teen daughter do j kisses 
soma simple baking if time begins 
to hang heavy mid-way through 
summer vacation. She’ll enjoy it 
and it’s a sensible way to encour
age her budding cooking interasL 

Set the stage fbr her by provid
ing a simple recipe or two, and 
the ingredients and equipment that 
are needed.

An ideal recipe with which to

for 10
to 12 minutes.

Caramels are another popular 
confection that are slowly wend
ing their way into cooking. Be
cause of their eas^ melting qual
ity. they ard often used for quick 
cake frostings, ice cream toppings 
and homemade confections.

Here is a confection cooky made 
with molasses kisses, a caramel 
variety recently developed by the 
D. L. Clark Company. It is a 
simple combination of rice cere
al, salted peanuts and melted

poons sugar and put a tablespoon- 
ful over each serving.

Monday’s dinner: Minced chick
en omelet, mushroom sauce, far- 
den peas, parsley potato balls, en- 
richM bread, butter or margarine, 
gingerbread waffles with fresh 
peaches and cream, coffee, tea, 
milk.

USE RING MOLD

start her off is this one for con
fection sticks. It’ s an old-timer 
arith modem twist that has special 
appeal to amateur cooks because 
it is literally failure-proof.

The ingredients she’ll need, are 
white bread, sweetened condensed 
milk and a few Zag Nut candy 
ban . These popular coconut coat
ed, peanut batter bars, developed 
specially to retain crispness during 
summer’s heat and humidity, pro
vide flavor as well as "chewiness”  
to the finger-length sweets.

Here are the easy directions: 
CONFECTION STICKS 

(Makes 32)
8,elices day old white bread

MOLASSES CRISPS 
— (24 balls)

2 cups crisp rice cereal 
Vi cup chopped salted peanuts 
18 Clark molasses kisses 
I tablespoon water 
teaspoon vanilla

Put cereal and nuts in large 
buttered bowl. Combine kisses and 
water in top of double boiler. Heat

For variety, bake meat l o a f  
in a rittg mold. Bake in a slow to

and wine vinegar. Cook until mix
ture thickens. Add cocktail ffanks 
and continue cooking until franks 
are heated thoroughly. Arrange 
franks and barbecue sauce around 
whipped potatoes on a large plat
ter. Serve immediately.

a moderate oven (300 th re e s  F. 
to 350 degrees F .). To serve, fill 
the center with cooked vegetables, 
such as whole kernel com or mash
ed potatoes. Place green beans 
and buttered onions around the 
loaf.

NEW YORK (U PD —Herb-but
tered combread makes good eat
ing with barbecued meat. Combine 
one third cup hof butter or marga
rine with Vi teaspoon of oregano 
and a dash of garlic powder. Br 
on hot sliced combread make from 
your favorit mix.'C

I
A» good at they hwk” it on* of the oldetc clichht on record—yet v 

so true when applied to Honey Twittt. Thet* are tempting yeatt-rais, 
follt filled with tpicy tugar and haked in a honey mixture that giA. 
them wondarful added fla>ot at well at that attractive glouy appeJ 
anc*. The recipe raaket twelve— but it’t no trouble to double! Qui< 
riling Honey Fwlitt can coma hot from the oven in time for t 
mid-morning coffee-break.

HONEY TWISTS

Vi cup milk 
Vi cup tugar 
V^teatpoon talt 
2 ubietpooof margarine 

or butter
Vi cup warm, not hot, water 
2 package! or cake* ycatt.

active dry or compreti^ 
1 egg, beaten

niptti 
( about >

Vi cup margarine or buttcr| 
V) cup brown tugar 
2 tabletpoont honey 
2 tabletpoont melt^

xunot or jMictct 
pbro'Vi cup brown tugar 

1 tcaipoonaionamoa

Scald milk; ttir in tugar, talt and margarine or butter; cpol to luk, 
warm. Meature,water into large bowl (warm, not hot. watyr for actH

y«a»t; l “ ke*ym  for compretied yeait), Sptthkl* nr crumhl# 
yeatt; ttir until ditiolvrd. Ada lukewarm milk mixture, beaten ei
and half tlie ffour; beat until well blended. Stir in remaining flour 
make toft dough.,Turn out onto lightly floured hoard. Knead un  ̂
t r o o ^  and tatiny, about 5 minutet. Shape into ball; place in grea
bowL turning once lo great* top of dough. Cover; let rite in warl 
place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, about Vi hour. Meal
while, melt (4 cup nurgarine or butter; ttir in Vj cup brown tugar an 
honey; bring to rolling boil. Spread immediately in jelly, roll pan; I| 
aland. Punch dough down; turn out onto lightly floured hoard. Ro 
out into 12-inch tquar*. Bruth with 2 tabletpoont meltad margarine t 
hotter. Sprtnkle center third with half of the L* cup brown augar an 
cinnamon. Fold one third over center third. Sprinkle with remainin, 
augar and cinnamon. Fold remaining third over the two layert. Cut wio 
sharp knife croatwite into ttript about 1 inch wide. Take hold of < 
end of wfip and twiit. Seal endt firmly. Place in prepared pan aboil 
1 inch*! iMrt. Cover; let rite in warm place, free from draft, unq 
doubled in bulk, about hour. Bake at 400* F. about 20 minute 
invart pan isimsdiately. Makea 12.

areThe-newest afterdive bags 
clutch style and made of soft and 
draped satins susdes. Many are 
beaded overall.

Sashes made of crushaUe suede, | wider. Extreme narrowness is 

glove leelher, satin aM  passem-jEaily fall will find new 
enterie briads accent fall’ s lower- pnttems, in bright colors, to \
ed waistlones. Many of the sashet 
havt stiff front bows and fringes. 

Tie shapes for fall are a trifle^

plant —or supplant—the usual 

and challis in ” bis tie collectki

over boiling water until candy is 
melted. Remove from heat. Stir 

vanilla. Pour over cereal miX'in
ture; mix well. Drop by tea- 
spoonfula onto a buttered cooky 
sheet. Cool slightly, then p r e s *  
together to form ^ Is . Let stand 
until firm.

in-

Mint Flavor For 
Refreshing Drink

Flavor iced tea with mints to 
give this warm weather beverage 
delicate, refreshing taste. If  you 
like a hint of peppermint, lemon 

. . . . ... or lime in your iced tea. you'll
i  •chieving

it.
Here's how;
Pour six cups of boiling water 

over six tea bags and VV to Vk

8-8 Zag Nut bars, coarsely 
chopped

Cut crusts from bread and cut 
slica into four strips. Dip strips
into sweetened condensed milk,lQi]p qJ After Dinner Mints in your 
then into chopped candy, coating favorite flavor into a china or pot-
well on all sides. Place on butter
ed baking sheets and bake at 325 
degrees for 19 to 15 minutes, or 
until golden brown. Remove from 
baking sheets at once and placejwill 
on rack to cool. When cold, thenjing

tery teapot. Cover pot and lat lea 
steep three to five minutes. 

Because Richardson’s candies 
made with pure tugar they 
dissolve quickly in the boil- 

brew To serve, just straia

are

confection sticks become crisp and'out tea bags and 
chewy. Iin tall glasses.

pour over ice

HEARTY SANDWICH»FILLING —  Diced hom and baked 
beont team up to provide a substantial sondwicb filling 
with diced celery, chopped onion, mustard and cotchup 
to give oddtd flovor. (jroted cheddor cheese is sprinkled 
over the mixture. Deviled eggs ortd o salad of sliced to* 
motoes ond cucumbers go weTl with sandwiches.

Ham And Beans Team Upjo Make 
Quick And Delicious Sandwiches -

(}uick, delicious, satisfying! That 

describes these open face sand
wiches of diced ham and b a k a d 
beans on frankfurter buns . The 
bam and bean mixture is given 
zest by the addition of diced celery, 
chopped onion, mustard and catch
up. For a final touch of goodness, 
grated Cheddar cheese is sprinkled 
over sandwiches. They are then 
placed under the broiler for two 
or three minutes, to be heated 
through and to melt the cheese.

These hearty sandwiches a r e  
certain to maka a hit any lima, 
any placa.

Reba Staggs, arell known homt 
•conomist, points out that these 
aandwiches could be prepa red and 
•erved by a young hostess, even a 
pre-taen, for enlaruining h e r  
friends. They are ’ ’something dif-

feretit”  In their combination of 
flavors, and they are hearty enough 
to satisfy keen appetites.

NAM AND BAKED 
BEAN SANDWICH 

2 etip* diced cooked ham 
Vi cup diced celery 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1 can (9 ounces) baked beans 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Vi cup catchup 
14 teaspoon salt 
I  frankfurter buns 
1-3 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Combine ham, celery, onion, bak

ed beans, mustard, catchi^' a n d  
salt. Cut buns lengthwise but not 
all of the way through. Open buns 
and spread ^  cup ham mixture on 
cut surface of each. Top each with 
2 teaspoons grated cheddar cheese. 
Broil 3 to S minutes. Yield: 8 serv
ings.

GOLDSMITH •  • •

For

MORE FUN IN LIVING!

9 # L \ V \ L

ONf m t  w u o b  uouH>

HOMOGINIZW

M i t t

FITE FO O D  M K T.
OPEN 

SUNDAY

WB GIVB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WBDNBSDAY

1333 N. Hoboi
S T O R E  

M O  4-4092 
o m c E  

M O  4-HK42

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
U.8.D.A. Choice, Onia Fed Beef

SIRIOINSTUK... IB
U .S .D .A . Choice, O ra in  F ed  B ee f ^

T-BONE STEAK ... .  8  9 8 «

L e u ,  F resh

GROUND BEEF.. . .  lb
T en d er, I^ e u ,  B oneless

STEW BEEF..... lb.
COFFEE 

6 5F o lg a r ’a 
1-lb. 
C u . . . .

CRISCO
6 9can

SHITRFINE

F L O U R
3 5lb bag

SCOTT

TOWELS
3 7reg.

rolls

Pl-RE CANE

SUGAR..... 5 lb. bag
I.IPTO N ’8

T EA ...... y2lb.box 7 5 '
V A N  CAMP, REG. CANS

Vienna Sausage., for
UPTON TEA

THI “B r U S K ’  V IA

1 TE AB AG S 5 9 c  39c -

WESSON OIL 
4 9Quart

Shurfreah, Reg- C u sBISCUITS
for

LA D Y  BETTY, 15 OZ. JAR

Cue. Wafers... 2for
Supreme

Crackers..... lib box
Northern

NAPKINS ....SOcount

Grape Drink
2 9Welchade 

(JL C u . .

MACARONI or 
SPAGHEHI

nSkinnen
Cut

Red HeaH, Tall C u s

DOG FOOD
for

V S Q U A S H
Yellow
Tender............ lb. * ^

u
Santa Rosa 
Fresh ..........

P E A C H E S
Arkansas Elberta 1 A< 
Firm .................. lb. "W

W t Art Now Equipptd To Proctss/ W rap* Frttxt BttT*“Pork For Your Frtezor

Pork or Beef CUTLETS
6 9Eatmor Froien 

Breaded 
IS-ox. Pkg.......

TV DINNERS
Swuaon Frozen 
%  Chicken 
G  Turkey

Beef
Sirloin...............Fa
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Within Democratic Ranks
I Channel 4 K G N C -T V , T H U R S D A Y

I ua lir la r
i:U0 Duugh-Ra-MI 
S no Play Your Hunch 

blu.iw I rtua It Right 
[|V:M Cunuantrattun 
II :0U Troth or Oonaq. 
ttiio It Could Ba You 
tZ OO Nawa 
11.10 Waathar 
liitU Naw Idaaa
II  lU e u tia

Channel 7
a.Ill Kuni-a-PoppIn 
1U:UU Uternrtao 
11:SU Kuna A Poppln 
Tl 00 Iteatlama Uun 
tZilo Bub Cummlnga 
l:un About Kacaa 
lilO P M. Show

I :UU Quaan for a Bay 
1:3W Lairatta Touiia 
I'.OVlYuuiig J->r Maiuna 
t:Sii From Tliaat Koola 
1:00 Thin Man 
SiSO Buckikln 
4:00 Lira or RIlay 
4:S0 Yallow Tomahawk Sprta
1:45 Huntlay-ilrlnk. 10:10 Waathar
0:00 Nawa, 8pta. Waa. 10:50 (ioodyaar Thaat. 
4iM Roy Roeara 11:00 Jack Parr

T:fl0 Bat Maataraoii 
T;5u Prodiiospa Chotoa 
tioo Bailielor Kathar 
tflO Ford Show 
1:00 You Uet Tour Ufa 
1:50 Manhunt 

10:00 Nawa

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY
t:00 Day 'In Court 
1:10 Ob Sutantiah 
5:00 Boat tha Clock 
1:10 Who DO You Trat 
4:00 Amcr. Bandaiand 
5:10 Rocky a  Frlanda 
4:00 Naara 
4-10 Almanac

ANCHORAGE, Alhtka (U P I)— tchorsgo lost by a small, but con- 
Alaska remains solidly in the I elusive margin.

ABC Democratic column and mo$t| with only a few precincts un- 
S'.io Rtara Canyon Alaskans like their-state capital counted, the votes on the capital
T 10 Raai’VA'oya***’" ’ '  '* '•“ “  Juneao initiative totaled ll.SM against

where gold, not government, once ij,503 lor. The initiative, if 
was king.

4.00 Jiaannla Caraon 
S:30 Tha Untouchablea 
t:10 Tombatona Tarr. 

10:00 Nawa. Waa., 8pta 
10 :U Uuaat Wlfa

Channel 10
t o*! Hap. Daat Nieitt 
l'«5  Uttia Itaacala'
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lOO Jack Im  Dann 
t:J0 VIdIo Vlllgga 

10:00 I Luva Lucy 
10:50 Far llorixona 

11:110 laiva of Llfa 
11:10 8'rcli (or Tumor. 
11.41 tiuiding Light 
i :  00 tian TruaT Waa.

K F D A -T V , T H U R S D A Y
11:10 Dan Trua 8bow 
15:10 Aa World Turns 
1:00 4-8ur Playhouia 
1 :in lluuaa Party 
1:00 DIvorca Haarlng 
1:30 Vrrrilct la Ybura 
1.00 Brighter Day 
1:11 Sacrat Storm 
1.10 Kdga of Night 
4:00 Ulant KIda Mat. 
1:00 Huaklabarry H'd 
1:41 Doug Edwarda

4:00 Weather 
4:10 Nawa, Spuria 
1:10 Inviylbta Man 
T:00 Playhouse of Stra. 
7:10 Johnny RIngo 
1:00 Zana Gray 
1:10 Lira WrasUIng 
1:50 Traukdowtr 
10:00 Waa. Nawa SpU 
10:51 Johnny Midnight 
10:15 Movie

‘Channel 4
T.uo Today 
1:00 Dough-Ra-MI 
l.M  Piay Your Hunch 

10:110 Prica la Right 
tu:50 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Conn], 
11:30 It Could Ba You 
11:1)0 Nawa A Waathar 
11 50 .New Ideas 
I I -50 Busts

KGNC-TV. FRIDAY
1 )00 Quaan (or a Day 
1:50 Loretta* Young 
5:00 Young Dr. MaTuna 
5:50 From These Roots 
5:00 Tha Thin Man 
5:50 Buckskin 
4:l>a Rublneon Crusoe

NBC
5:00 News, Spta, Wca. 
4:50 CMmarron City 
7:50 Wichita Town 
5:00 Lockup 
5:50 Maaurds Party 
S .00 Jass Age 

10:00 News
5:5.'> Western Cavaliers 10:15 iporta

wsather5:43 Hunt. • Brinkley 10:M ..... .....
10:50 Jack Paay 
11:00 Sign UU

approved, would have called for 
United Preia International tab-'moving tha capital to the Cook 

ulationi of Tuesday’s primary inlat-railbeit area within five years, 
election showed W e^esday th^ I area within five years. To most 
it was batically Anchorage, the!To fooat Alaakaiu, that meant 
49th state's largest city, against | moving the center. of state gov- 
the reat 6T the state in favoring ’ emment to a sit enear Anchorage, 
an initiative which would pull the| Incumbent Sen. E. L. (Bob) 
capital out of Juneau. And An- Bartlett, ^running unopposed, led

' all candidatea with an incomplete 
total of 22,315. Dr. Lee McKinley, 
Anchorage dentist, won the GOP 
nomination. A lata count gave Mc
Kinley 7,709 to 3,502 for his op
ponent, Fairbanks labor union of 
ficial Lawrence M. Brgayton.

The anchorage area's estimat 
ed 2,000 absentee ballots ware too

Clovis Man 
Dies In Crash

Channel 7
S S» Funi-a-Poppla 

1U:IH> tiueet Wife 
.|4 :10 Funi A I'uppin 
|1:U0 Iteinieim (Juw^^

IjOP Alxnit k'aTee 
1;5U The P. M Show 

,5:00 Day In Court

Channel 10
7iau Hap Last N'igh* 
7:45 Llltia Kaecale 
5 II  CapL Kangaroo 
t:0e Jack ^  Lanna 
S 10 Video Village 

10:00 1 Lovo Lucy 
10:10 Far Horliona 
11:00 Lots of Life 
11 :S0 R'lrn for Tnmor. 
i r i s  nuidina Light 
II:M  Den True Meath. 
11:10 .Newe

K V II-T Y , FR ID A Y

SEYMOUR, Tex. (U P I)— Two 
cart traveling towards each other 
took half of tha highway—right 
out of tha middle.

D ie crash Wednesday night. f*'*' ^  epproval for tha mitia- 
cauaed one of the cars to burst j *van if they followed the

AB C  into such intense Hames the body •‘ 1 P « « «™
uikbwk i ®f ‘ ^e driver, from New M e x i c o . B e n d e i .  ''®‘ * 7

7:W 77 Hunoi Ninp [ w «t tTmoit Cbiwumed. Two •r®** could b« txpect-

^

!l
'.Sit

Urd
YEAR
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pretHdeMia) nominee, s t e r t e . 4  
things by claiming the administra* 
tibn had frozen the $921 millione 
In view of this, he said, ther^ 

i would be little use in appropriate 
ling any new military funds at the 
present session.

JoJinson said that he can "syma 
pathize" with the President whe^ 
he says that the defense budget 
issue had not ' been described ti| 
him in any such terms as frees* 
ing or impounding of the funds. 

"Apparently in the years that

Defense Funds 
Freeze Denied 
By Eisenhower

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi
dent Eisenhower flatly denied on 
Wednesday that ha has frozen 
$621 million in extra defensa funds 
voted by Congress. Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson have elapsed since the President 
(Tex.) quickly suggested that the was last at the Pentagon they 
President might like to find out | have come ud with a mimbar* o f

 ̂new ways of hiding tha plain 
The President, speaking with | meaning of the English language’* 

some acerbity, issued his denial th« Senate leader said, 
at his news conference. Johnson —
later repeated at his own news
conference his statement of Tues
day that the funds have definitely 
been impounded at the Defense 
Department.

Johnson, the Democratic vica

SOLE IMPEACHMENT 
Only instance of impeachnrenl 

proceedings against a member of 
Congress was in the caae of WIN 
ham Bount, Tennessee senator, M  
1798. Tha charges were diamisscd.

T’ III II i g a B a a w B B B r

5:M Oh ausamish
S:0O B »«» tha Clock ___ . ___  _______ _________
S:lu Who Do Yog Trsi. S:wi All-Star I . . . .  injured ' «d to offset gain made in counting
4:04* Amsr. Bandsland. S;00 Robt. Tsylor DacL tin the Other car wert mjurea., , . , *  , ..u i.

K iU «i w aaJd trteJ in ffit^  the^anchorage
4:15 Almanao 10;Ji hrnts Frotn'Waat | gf CloVlil, N- M. His Car burst |
4:10 Wsathsr

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
11 :M Daa Tnis Show 
15:50 As World Turns 
I;ue 4-Star Playhouaa 
1 SO Hnus« Party 
5:1)0 MUIIonairt 
5:50 Verdict la Tours 
5010 Hrlshter Day 
5:15 Secret Sturm 
5:50 Kdre of Niaht 
4:1)0 niant KIda Mat 
1:45 Doua Cdwarda

. Point

- CBS
4:00 Dan Trua Weath. 

4i1U Nawa and Sports 
4:50 Rawhide 
7:14 KaUnae Rodeo 
1:50 December Bride 
5:00 Twlllaht Zont 
5:51 Person To Person 

H):10 Dan True Weath. 
10:15 News A Sports 
10:55 Court Marshall 
10:U Movie

JUST HELP YOURSELF—Rusilan women count out their 
own pay at a fhoe factory in Lvov. The Soviets tay the plant, 
given the title o f "Ebterprlse of CommutHst Labor,** operates 
without timekeepers, checkers or cashiers.

into flame and spewtd burning! Ih tha con(att fot* nomination to 
gasoline over the highway,. | the Houae, Democratic incumbent

In the other car were Guy 
Duty, 31, and Bert M. Davenport, 
Jr.. 24, both of Lubbock, Tex. 
Davenport waa in criticid condi'

Ralph Rivera eaaily defeated Da' 
vid Newrton Boyer, Kenai Peinsula 
homesteader. The latest unofficial 
count waa 11.493 lor Rivera, 3,539

O il Th e  lle c o rA

BLAKE
SAYS;

NOW'S THE 
TIME TO 

FILL YOUR 
FREEZER.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

tion. Duty was reported in fair! (or Boyer. Ron Rettig, Anchorage 
condition. i accountant, won tha GOP nomine-

Highway Patrolman Bill Angel tion with 5.130 votes against 4,371 
said there were no witnesses to | for Fairbanks newspaperman Jack 
the accident, and no apparent i Ryan and 1,419 for William Haw 
cause lor it. The two wrecked  ̂gaard, Sitka lawyer.
cars ware straddling the center 1 — --------------------
stripe of the atraight, clear] Fur-bearing animals contribute 
•tretch of Highway 92 west of more than $3,000,000 a year to the
Seymour. wealth of Arkanaai.

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
2000 Aicock Phont MO 4-2761

Economy

FRANKS
WE GIVE IKUQSS  BUCCANEER STAM^ ^

IfittM l *  ^  ON WEDNESDAY

Frosh, All Moot
a

Ground Beet
I^s 6 9 ‘

USDA GOOD

Chuck Roast. . . . ...lb . 4 5 *
3 ! ibs. ( • | 0 0

S A C O N
Cudohy Nut 

Wood, Ranch M  
Stylo £ m lbs. 9 8 «

Favorite, l*ar||e Loaf

BREAD. . . . . . . . . .  Loaf 1 9 '  1
1 Food King

1 Shoestr. Potatoes 3 cans 2 b '
ShiirfiaeM Red, Sour Pittet!

Cherries. . . . . .
. SOS can -

....C a n  1 9 *
Food King, No. 214

Peaches . . . . . . . .  4 tor $ ] 0 0

Shurfine, SOS caiu

Baby Food. . . . ,. 3 cans 2 5 '
1 Rex Pure

1 Lard . . . . . . . . . 3 Ibs. 2 9 '
Shitrfine 303. carw

Green Beans and 
Potatoes. . . . . 2 cans

Ili-C,. 46 oz. can,. P INEAPPLE

Grapefruit Drink.

C O F F E E FOLGER'S
LB.

Shurfresh PRODUCE
IT. S. No. 1 Red 10 lbs.

Potatoes
Calif. Vine RipoZ lbs.

Tomatoes 25^
Food King

SHORTENING
L 4 9 ‘

Tbompsoa SeedloM I.J>.

GRAPES

Food King

OLEO
Ihs. 2 5 ^

Shurfrtsk

HOSPITAL NOTES 
HIGLAND GENERAL

Admissions
Mrs. Myrtle Jackson, Pampa
Donald Burgin. Groom
Mrs. Amy White, 721 N. Somer

ville
Mrs. Virgie Calloway, 507 N 

Sumner
Mrs. Karen Neighbors, 725 Lo-’ 

cust
Mrs. Thalma Fms^n, 500 %. iTlh
Mrs. Mary Shanks, Borger

Russ Expel 
U.S. Tourist

MOWCOW (U P l)-A n  Amerran 
tourist named Robert Christner 
has been expelled from the Soviet 
Union for espionage, Tass news 
agency reported today.

The agency did not identify the I 
tourist further but said he entered I 
the country in July. It did not say' 
when he left.

Mrs. Marilyn Blackwell, 909 E. 
Francis

L. D. McLaughlin, Panhandle 
Mrs. Frankie Blackman, 1124 

Neel Rd
Claud Williams, 600 N. Russell 
Mrs. Jennie White. Hooker, Okla 
Raymond G. Smith, McLean 
Trudy, Linda It Jerry Johnson, 

2100 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Elsie Rhoten, Phillips 
Mrs. Inis Burr, McLean 
John Lambert. 609 N. Carr 
Lee Shieidknight, 312 N. Nelson 
F. A. Drum. Wheeler 
Mrs Ada Ledford. Skellytown 
Mrs. Syble Wells. 1020 S. Hobart 

Dismissals
Gene Gates, 1033 Twiford 
Roy Webb. 2400 Duncan 
Wilma Green. Perryton 
Mrs. Beulah Barnett. 506 Doyle 
Mrs. Mary Howell,. 2206 N Nel

son
Mrs. Katherine Taylor, 701 Mag

nolia
Mri. Faye Swindle. 709 N Dwight J 
Rhonda Lewis, Skellytown 
Danna. James It Jackie Wisely.

-  LOCKER MEAT SALE
Choice Blue Ribbon

V2 CALF
140 fo 175 lb. ovg. 
Cut, Wrapped Free

' Borger
Tass said Christner "kept his| Mrs. Etta Spann. Skellytown 

I intelligence notes and films in a CONGRATULATIONS 
^>ecially designed belt which he To Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wil- 
wore under his clothing." liams, Borger, on the birth of a

"Tfie state security organs h aveboy  at 12:04 p m. weighing 7 lbs 
established that during his trips] 1 oz. 
in the Soviet Union Christner' 
drew potographical maps of va-j _ - - i *  _
rio4iv arA-)-; m arking on them  a '  l O H a i
ways, bridgea, radio aerials,": $ 0 0 7 6 $

-“ .if a- .. c c .. I CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (U P I);
• * l4^ r * f “ L  -  An Air Force Titan missile’•on o rd e rs  Col. Edwin M̂  K-rton. ^ j
air attache at the U.S. Embassy,
to leave the count,^ for photo- Afnca Wednes-
gra^ in g  mihtary-mdustnal s ite s^ ,y  „  ,^e first full Pieces,
at Kirgan. rocket's operational model

Tass ia S ra irn tn e r  ♦‘also phm bullet-shaped Titan surged,
tographed certain objects." p , j  ^

Last Friday, tha Soviet newspa 
per Trud said another American,
Edwin Morrell, 21, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, a Harvard graduate 
student, had been expelled 
espionage activities.

Wage Scale 
Plan On Tap 
For Senate

from its pad at 6.46 p.m. 
it covered the intercontinental dia- 
tanre in less than 3* minutes.

The Martin-built rocket carried 
a nose cone of the same weight 

®‘'  and configuration as the nuclear- 
tipped models to be placed atop 
Titan when it becomes combat- 
ready sometime in 1961.

Air Force planet and ships 
downrange picked up telemetry 
signala from the nose cone in its 
blazing return through earth's at
mosphere to its target.

I Earlier Wednesday, at a near- 
|by pad. the federal space agency 
I called another postponement, this 

— Thei^''^* ^  hours, in its attempt
7to send a 100-foot "radio mirror'*

Bud Bnuid I-afeo Stalk

CELERY

WASHINGTON (U P I)
Senate tackled a key election-
year issue today — a Democrat-:*’®’^®" ‘"*® ®''*’ ‘ ‘ '"rth . The
ic-sponsored bill to increase the I****'*’’'  shot, dubbed Echo 1, is 

'iflWTWRlm m i fo 'tw tn • V  W a i m e d . - ^
an hour. — _ _ _ _ _ _

Democratic presidential nomi- Previously CiMed Kent. Londno- 
nee John F. Kennedy (Masa ). • *■ *
chief sponsor of the labor-hacked: *>7 homesick arrivals from Lon-
measure, openad debate Wednes-, ‘*®’ ’ ^***rry.^.H._________________
day night, declaring that it was'
"vitally important that Congress | 
acf on this bill at this session.'*

Early opposition was expected 
to come from Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter (R-Ariz.), arch conservative, 
who warned he would rail up a 
seriea of amendments to drasti
cally trim the scope of the bill 

The minimum wage hike, one 
of the planks in the Democratic 
Party platform, has been listed 
as "must’’ legislation by Senate 
leaders for passage in the post
convention seeaion of Congress.

Backera made no forecasts on 
when a final vote might come.
But Kennedy’s vice presidential 
running mate. Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex ), noti
fied the Senate that no roll call 
votea were Kheduled until Fri
day.

In addition to calling for a step- 
up increase in the minimum wage 
lo 91.25, the bill also would ex
tend coverage under the wage 
hour act to 4.171.OM new work 
ers.

L i,

FURRY STCXJKIhIC -  VlcW 
Cooper in Mew York has de
signed this (aka fur "stocking 
cap" for casual winter wear. It 
comes in red or taupe (dark 
brownish gray) and in Orion 
tod Dynel fabrics.

Center Cut A i rPORK CHOPS. . . . t o
Choice Blue Ribbon M

5 *SIRLOIN STEAK . .  I b Q
Choice Blue Ribbon MA i rROUND STEAK . . .  lb. O
P*w4«r*a » r  Brawn 1 5 Lk. CanSugar, 2 boxes 25c | CRISCO ... 59c
Nhurfine
Flour ___  — ----10 lb. sock 69c
Beat .Maid, Hour or DiU
Pickles Full Qt. 19c
22 o*. Can
Energy Detergent . _. ---- 49c
Tender Cniat
Bread . ___ ____ 2 large Loaves 39c
Ungraded
Eggs _. . - 3 Dozen 1.00
Pkg. of 12
Jumbo Pies _____ - - — 39c
Diinean Hinee
Coke Mixes - 3 for 1.00
HLC 46 05! Can
Pineapple Gropefruit Juice 25c
Keg.
Fob .  ̂ Pkg. 27c

~  PRODUCE -
SUNKIST

LEMONS
lb. 1 0 «

FRFSH

PEACHES
lb. 1 0 *

WHITE —  10 LB. CELLO BAG

P O T A T O E S
WV CIVB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

MO 4-S401 
Free Delivery

Lefora
Buccaneer Star
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^ AFEW AY

Plump n' tender with the 
sweetest-eaten meat you've 
evertastd-

FRYERS
1 Prices 

Thurs.,
AUG

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
U.S.D.A GRADE A 
W HOLE FRYERS

SAFEW AY FEATURES U.S.D.A. CH O ICE BEEF
We have tha kind of beef you w*nt. We're ready to supply you with the finest beef 
nn the Market. We have seen to it that avery piece of beef is at peak of flavor and 
tendamess —  wall marbled with just enoug h creamy fat for the perfect Indoor and out
door broiling, and, of course, we scrumpu lously trim every piece of beaf of excaas 
bone »Bd fat . .'. before welghlnK and pricing.

UJS.DjA. Choice, plas Safeway TrimROUND STEAK 'b 8 9 *

G o o d  

Fri. a  Saf,
11-12-13

IJ-S.D.A. Choice Chuck, Safeway TrimR O A S T
Cit.D.A. Choice, Round Bona Safeway Trim

R O A S T
lb. 49< 
lb. 59<

Safeway'! Delicious

BOILED HAM
Captain's Choice, Cooked

6-Oi. Pkg.

7-Oi. Pkg.SCAUOPS
More OUTSTAKMNG Buys At SAFiWAV

WHERE PAMPA SAVES
SHOP

SAFEWAY 
900 Duncan

STORE HOURS

8 a.m. Till 7 p.m.
Sot. 8 a.m. till 7:30 p.m.

CLOSED SI NDAY 

Ocean Spray, Whoie or Strained

CRANBERRY SAUCE
300 can 1 9 ^

EVERY ITEM A WONDERFUL BUY!

Coffee, All Grinds

FOLGER'S lb can 6 9 ‘
Royol, Vanilla, Choc., Buftarscotch, Coconut, Strowbtrry, Ban. Cr.

PUDDING'’ 3  for 2 9 *
Blue Star, Apple, Cherry, Peach 24 ox.

FROZEN P IE S 3  for ‘1 00

CRISP FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Lalani, Fancy Howaiian 46 ox con

nNEAPPLE JUICE
Starkist, Green Label

T U N A
»Salad Dressing

MIRACLE WHIP
Pooch, Reg. or Liver

D 06F00D
Swift's Luncheon Meat

P R E M
Party Pride, Premium Quality, 13 Del Flavors.

ICE CREAM

46-oz. can 4for ' l "  BLACKEYE
1/2 can 4 lor ^ 1 00

Tall can

Ot. Jar 4 9 *
4  fo r  2 9 *

12 02. cans 3 9 *  
Vi gallon 5 9 *

PEAS
WATERMELONS
Califronia Frmh Graen Pascal

C E L E R Y

Snappy Fresh 

Home Grown

Texas Each 4 9 ^

Texas yellow field fresh

O N I O N S
STOCK UP

Lucerne, Homogeniied, plus 20o jar dep. gal
MILK ___________ _______________
Liirame, Lg. or Small Curd
COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lb. pkg
.Shadv I.Ane
BUTTER  — - ......... ....... . lb.
Party Pride, Premium Quality, all flavors
SHERBERT ______________Vi gal.

2  lb s. 1 5 *

L I  S A F E W A Y

SAVE MONEY!
Duncan Hines, Deluxe Flavors
CAKE MIX 19 ox box 3 for
Mrs. Wright's Buttermilk or Sweetmilk
BISCUITS ____________—  3 cans
Reg. size plus daposit, 6 bottle rtn.
COCA COLA _____________________
Shortening '
CRISCO ________________ 3 lb con

VALUABLE
GUNN BROS.

S T A M P S
WITH lOc PURCHASE OR MORE

SHEL' 
•ne pU

I HOLLY 
y. T h r  

com 
difftrei 

initaad 
irk, Chi 
w aerii 
orida! 
How's 
isg insti

t h «
IS ano< 
lidMs i 
rillart. 
.itaad <
Datacti
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Boys' Ranch Rodeo 
Set For September 4-5

Two hundred »ixty-one boys at land n anPiciputiort of a record- 
Cal Farley’ s Boys’ Ranch are brenking attendance at the twoday 
working hard to complete ptada, show, 1,000 more seats are being 
preparations and practice for the installed.
biggest U bor Day event in the] Qnly Boys’ Ranchers will partici-

I in calf, steer, junior and senior bull 
T 1

Golden Spread the llth  An
nual Beys’ Ranch Rodeo 
4 and S.

pate in the riding and„  special
events and through a series of 
elimination contests, the. top eighty 

All indications are that this na-1 riders will be selected to compete 
tionally-known rodeo will be the | {‘‘ t po‘" ‘ * P^ires to be award- 
fastest, most competitive a n d j ^  under R. C. A. rules, 
thrilling the boys have ever had

and bronc busting competition; tho 

i clowns and special attraction par- 

 ̂ticipants will be Boys’ Ranchers 
I and many of behind-the-scenes ac- 
itivities will be handled by the boys 

{ themselves.
record- Featured at both performances 

will be the military band from Am
arillo Air Force Base, representa
tives from various riding clubs 
throughout the Panhandle and sur
prise attractions 

Both performances will begin at 
2:30 p.m. Admission will be 75 
cents for children, $1.50 for adults 
and $2 reserved section. Proceeds

THE PAMFA D AILY MEWS 
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from the rodeo will go to help the 
Boys from eight to 18 will ride'Boys Ranch expansion program.

B O NE-ANZA !—JIU, ■ New  sfalden, KigUnd, dalmatian, guards what vety well might be the 
the bineat bone anv d o « ever had.

gH E L L  TIM E—CoHnne Anderson finds Padre bland, Tex., a 
fine pUce for shell collectors. It’s near tba Bio Granda VaUey.

Fn KHlamT, Yefl

~ ’ H 'r '

ew Detective Series 
o Have Three 'Eyes'

IHOLLYWOOD (U PD -H ot Dlg- 
They’v# got a new detective 

iiw  coming up on television that 
]  different from all the reet. 
Instead of taking place in New 
lirk. Chicago or Los Angeles, the 

•enet is located in Miami, 
orido!

iHow’s that for using a little 
[lagiiution?

I t l ie  new program, “ Surfsida 
lia another (oaturc that diitin-

A half-hour program gets along 
nicely with a tingle hero—"Peter 
Gunn," "M r. Lucky," “ .lohnny 
Staccato." An hour-long series re
quires two good guys—"Hawaiian 
Eye.”  "77. Sunset Strip." "Bour
bon Street Beat.”

" Surfside fdming at Wstrner 
Brothers Studios for a starting 
data on ABC-TV in tha fall, co-: 
stars Troy Donahue. Lee Patter-' 
ton and Van Williams. Evidently

idtes it from other private .ye Miami U a tougher city than the 
rillert. It boasts three detectives ofl***^-

If a M-minutc or two-hour week
ly detective show were to crop up 
B- is conccivabla a whole squad of 
private eyes might be used, re
quiring viewers to buy programs 
to tell one hero from the other.

" I  don’t think that will ever 
happen,”  said co-star Patterson.

"The main reason there are 
three of us in ‘Surftide’ is that 
Donahue is doing very well in 

. movies now, and with me and
AUSTIN Spl) -  Attrition par-1 .Iternating, it will g iv . Troy 

fntg; It is later than you think. b »  j
’ This comet from W. D. Carroll, 
tats

L stead of the usual ont er tiro.
I Detactiva shows go by formula.

lir+h Records 
ire Required 
■or New Pupil

registrar, whose vital stat
es staff at tlw Texas State Drpt- 
rtmenl of Haalth is responsible

tinie to star in feature films."
The new whodunit is full of in-. 

novations.
In this one the defecllv*# ire'

nr handling the flood of raquests, rich. They own a plane, a jet- 
»r Wrth certificates for children I»»'»r*<l boat and keep their of- 

Imtering school for the first timti»*«« »n a houac-boat.
|hif September. | There's that old imagitMtion,

CaiToll's problem it this; There working again, boyl
a tendency among parents to 

u te ff  requesting copies of their
And here's something else. In- 

Istead of just one regular gal' 
t e n ’ birth records until thejhanging around the premises as' 

moment. When loo many par-1in “ Hawaiian Eye," “ Peter Gunn” ' 
I delay in this mannar. the re-|*nd the rest, "Surfside I  ” has alts are obvious: a work over-.two. Count ’em. two gals.

j  The only thing "Surfside • "  
The condition does not result|lacks is horses and a lovable dog, 

from any lack of effort on the part^—and don’t be too sure they won’t, 
of CirroH’a staff” Our limited Vit-jcrop up somewhere along the' 
al Statistics Division staff — de- way.
spite long hours of night and week-1 ____________________
end work—cea process just sol THere are more than 51 million 
many requests before school be-1 telephones in the United State* and' 
gins." he explains. jAm erictni ase more than l.*8.

More than 2«2.(NJg children are] million calls a day.
larhools of Texas for the first tim e i----- ------------------ k -
jexpeeted to enter elementary' 
jacltools of Texas for the first time 
[this fall. The estimate is based on ' . ^
I calculations made by the Texas 
Education Agancy. |

A good many parents — somei 
of whom may have waited too 
tout m pMt years -  hava already j  
requaated and received birth re-J 
cords on this year’s new scholara, 
but ten.s of thousands of additional 
record.* will have to be processed 
between now and the time that 
first school bell rings in September.

More than one youngster has 
bean forced to postpone hit first 
days at school simply because his 
parents couldn’t produce proof of 
hit age when it came time to reg- 
iatarhim.

Carroll’s advice to parents;
•*SaBd in your request toriay to the 
local registrar, county clerk. Or the 
State Department of Health."

All you have to do it give the 
.child ’s name, date and place of 

birth, the mother’s maiden name, 
and the name of the father. This 
information, with the legal fee of 

'one dollar, jhould be addressed 
' to your local registrar, the county 
' clerk, or to the State Department 

of Htalth, Section on Records and 
: Statistics, 410 East Fifth Street,
[ Austin.
[ Something else: Be prepared to 
\ show school ofRclafs a record of 
 ̂ "shots" your youngster has had.
Depanding on local school board 
regulations, proof of iromunica- 
Hons against smallpox, srhooping 

|- aough. diphtharia. and other dia- 
aaaw may ha retfulred. (A  weakly 
im lfira it  the Health Education 
BM iloa, T e n s  State Department 
« (  M B . )

!

TH E PROM OTER — Steeple- 
lack Jerry Williams Ukes time 
out from painUng a ColumbU, 
Mo„ flagpole to p r o m q .t#  a 
“Yas" vote In a wheat referen
dum. Wheat growers will de
ride July I I  erhsther they favor 
restricting supply In return 
for support pricaa or unlimited 
production, lower prices.

Round Stem
U.S.D.A. GRADED GOOD 4

FO O D  CENTER
Open 7 Days A Week

S T O K R  H O I R 8

D A IL Y
8 A .M . —  8 P .M .

S A T T R D A T  
8 A .M . —  9 P .M .

400 S. RUSSELL 
MO 5-3452

FREE
DELIVERY

10 A. M. 
4 P. M.

CHEESE lb.
Longhorn Brand

Frosh, Loon
G R O U N D

B E E F

3 i b s . T

Dockor's Kom Kist Sliced BREADEDBACON SHRIMP
p 29^Package ^  W

Cootsol Brand 
Frozen
10-oz. pkg. ^1̂  7

Wright Brond

FDANKS
t

ib. pkg.

SHORTENING KIMBELL'S can

COCANUT DIES
COCA. COLA

R egu la r o r  K in g  S ize

 ̂ Bot+le C arton ......................

Frozen, Large Family Size Each 3 9 ^
TV DINNERS

4 ? c
S W A N S O aN f r o z e n

B ee f G  Chopped S irlo in
D  Chicken  #  M eat Ix ta f 
B T u r k e y ............................................. t j t

COOK nOOK, 12 Pack C C
Hot Dog or Hamburger Buns mL̂ COFFEE C Q c

KIMBELL'S
ULB. CAN ^

OarSan CluS, It  at. Jara. AarKaS, Appla. Charrr *  H  ey\Preserves. . . . . . . 5for
COLONIAL. 40c tize #  AAAngel Food Cakes 3 (or *1

KIMBCLL'a. lU  Can V  P* rSack Berries. . . . . . . .  <5
BUMIHTNK. 1-Llr. B it  0 ^ 0 ^Graham Crackers. . . .  2 9 ' T I D E  O C c

LARGE BOX

HAWKINS P  e-M e l l o r i n e y 2galctn 3 5
SaW O liyes. . . . . Jar 2 9 '

OOLD COAST, Na. 2H Can MSpied Peaches. . . . . . .  * 9
StA L  LION OILSardines. . . . . . 3 cans 2 9 Salad Dressing

GRIFFIN’S 
QUART JA R

Bleach. . . . . . . . . 2qts. 2 5
STILLW ELL. SI-OX. Can _Sweet Potatoes. . . . .  2 9

nanK — te c o u n t  p k o .Napkins. . . . . . . . pkg. 7

OR RED POTATOES 1 0  lb. 2 9 '
White, Fresh Firm Crisp, Fresh Juky California. Freah, Firm l.arge, YeUow, Firm. 

Central Aemrican

ONIONS LETTUCE LEMONS Tomatoes Bananas
ib .6 * lb. i o « doz. 35^ Ib. 1 5 * _ 2 lbs. 25^
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R<?K. or King Six*

COKES
Plus
Deposit . . .

to  p k k  yow  «f>. h o d  d r iwlu  in  toN g lo w — , o r too 
m 's  o  sa lM lio N  o f *̂ 119111^ fo o d s fo r i»o l w e o tfin r

owd

IDEM
COTTAGE C H E E S E O V C

AU riAVORS

OOLAOr
PtCGS

lOEAt T A fifY -----  —
-

KE CREAM .ikGN. 59c
SNOW CROP
ORANGE JUKE 21

6 or. 
C*n« 39c

DUNCAN HINES DELUXE

CAKEMIX 3 Pirgt.

lOlALS NEW EXTRA RICN 
EXTRA DfiilCIOUS 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE

C A K E S
MMtACU

NEQABINES
Large She 
La Grand

Colif. Seedless

G R A P E S 2 -2 9

PHlSByRYS BEST K H. ^  AQ,

FLOUR »iki797c WHIP

FO O D  STORIS

Compbell's

Tomato Soup
i  c a n s  2 3 *

CRACKERS
25‘Nabisco 

Lb. Box

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1 Red

1 0  lbs.

H a ir A rra in g rr

H  A  s . .  4 9 '
IIU^ Tax IncimiM}

BREAST O CHICKEN f l i B

TUNA 2 5 /C
WHIRL LIQUID W
SHORTENING »  OVC

H O N EY  M A ID  O R A H A M ^ i .

CRACKERS 1  ̂ 3 /C
IIPTON'S e  A
TEA BAGS 63c

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ ITS . Z  It C

KeAFT

OR. 49c
IDEALS AU BUHER
COFFEE CAKES / 7 C
BUY EM FRESH OR FROZEN

ID tlAL

Grape Jom or
Buy Canning Supplies Now 

Sove Money
Use so* MAKtNO

JAMS

V A N ILLA

W A F E R S
I  |b* Otc

F L I FFO OR

C R iS C O

T E R S
SWIFT PREMIUM 

U.S.D.A. OAAOE A

■V4' > '

Lb.

FIRST C H O IC E -  3 to I
lM.>l iMiici’i CmU | TiK>(n

A R M
R O A S T

SWIFT
PREMIUM

BEEF 1 8 .

^  Al fc«i2f Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER $ 1 0 0

Can
300
Cons

0.
CHUCK
R O A S T

swrr
PREMIUM LB.

OXYDOL

O fant

LIQUID
IVORY

\

Liould Joif es

DETERGENT 39c

D ASH C H E E R
CASCADE
For (Xih Waihera

£45c
u ,  3 5 ‘

7 9 * nimnonmnm in CWNY

$|33 DRIFT
tout ■ is:  35c

TOUETSOAF 15c
AAR. CLEAN

CIIANHI
39c o«69

TIDE IVORY FLAKES or 
IVORY SNOW

;ŝ 35<
iVORT SOAP

IS 17c

Stoo

ShM

IVORY SOAP
4 'S T '2 9 c

snc AND SPAN 
CLEANER

-  jgWt___

CAMAY
SOAP

3^::::Sic

COMET
CLEANSER
2 ^ 3 3 c
2 2 r4 7 c

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps -  Double Stamps Every Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase Or Over
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iMD OPENING!
)

r Redemption Center
210 N. WARD

Fly First Class to Los Vegas

Dine at the Continental Cafe
•

See the Desert Inn Late Show 

Enjoy Big Dipper Swimming

| 0 \ - f  J]

DRAWING! AUGUST 13
WIN A  THREE-DAY TRIP FOR 2 TO LAS VEGAS!

.u

You are cordially Invited 
to come by this Fine, new 
redemption center Qt 210 
North Ward and meet 
W ilm a Caldwell, the cen
ter manager.
She will be glad to get to 
know you and assist you 
with your selections. :W

rvl-r -

vfl -i 's>

•**
1 X /

i!"'
fcyii. \ 

h||-.,'A-Xv.v.v.v.’.7' ■

A weekend trip for two to Los Vegas will be given to 
some lucky person in a drawing to climax the grand open
ing of the redemption center. If you have registered at 
one of the Pampa Merchants that gives double thrift 
stamps, you ore eligible to win. The winner will have the 
opportunity to fly to fabulous Las Vegas oî d stay in o 
beautiful hotel . . . see shows . . . dine and have fun go- 
lore!!!

There is no purchase necessary . . .  if you hove not 
registered, then hurry to any Pampa merchant giving 
double thrift stamps . . . you do not hove to be present 
to win . . .  this is a trip of a lifetime ... don't miss a chance 
to win it . . . Time's running out and the drawing will be 
Saturday Evening, August 13, 1960.

Merchants Giving Double Thrift Stamps:

P'
r t  ■ I  I  I  4o\

f i \ 0  _______

BARRET'S PAMPA STUDIO
R02 W. Foster 4-S811

1'  ̂ BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET
818 N. Cuyler MO 9-9641

> HOYLER GULF SERVICE
y 1901 N. Hobart . , IHO 9-9801

Pompo CUancrs Albert Motthaws
717 W. Foster **0  4-4790

SIMMONS COSDEN SERVICE
800 E. Frederic MO 4-8871

HAROLD'S K-TEX Sarvico Station
2424 Alcock ‘

McLARRY DRUG
LEFOR8  -

GATLIN GROCERY ^
LEtXlRS

"the champ of stamps"

Double Thrift Stamps
REDEMPTION CENTER 210 NORTH W ARD
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R e v e ls  What.Survey 
American Girl Is Like

Miss Sharon Morrison Honored 
A t Bridal Shower In Civic Center

LEFORS (Spl) — M il* Sharon ton. A. L. Taylor, Tad KendalU J.
Morriion wat honor** at a pra- 
miptial bridal thowar in civic can- 
tar on Friday night.

Hostattat war* Mmes. R a b a r t 
Williami, M. W. Shumate, P a t a 
Ethridge, Jo* McCartney, F r a d 
Harkcom, D. S. McDowell, Marvin 
Moxon, Stanley Coleman, Charlie2  NEW YORK — What it the teen oa family purchases, it avid for,to work; on* out of tan do their 

^ g ir l like in 19*0? new merchandite, commands a tii-^with household chores; 1.2M.OOO go

^  She K it a weekly income of able.amount of ditpotable income operator* -  or "cot-'which I hope you won't think lsl«n. “ «vid  Robinton, Uien I-tthei
gets up at 7: M a.m . is ready, and whose manners and mores are| metologiets” , at 1 prefer to be silly. I asked my mother about it'*ke Line*. Bailey Carter. E a r !

•-lor bid at 19:49 p m., makes her copied by young people around the «me-fifth of the girls shop.  ̂ m̂ ore myself, NO TIPS, and she laughed at me. i Lane, C H Smiley, Johnny John

E. Carter, C. E. Harrington, Ann* 
Ludden, A. E. Dunnam, Dean Cox, 
Doris Johnson, John Pierce, O v a  
Lae Roberts, Ted Mastin. C l y d e  
Chisum, Harman Wallit, M. C. 
Bennett, Emily Smith, Walter, Ky- 
att, Nell Ciark, Olli* Tandall. J. 
B . Martin, Joe Cochran, D a v i d

L.I'Z

r-jo
Many o long friendship h( 

gradually detarioratad into mo 
doge. • « !

I DEAR ABBY: I can t speak fori DEAR ABBY: I have a problem ' ‘Te**’ Nolan. Roy Woot- Smith. J. Jackson, A ltert Tay-
-̂11 .......... „ __•<««. L,k;-k t «#v.. t tki,.* ulen. David Robinton, Glen Fisher, l®f. Hattl* Gatlin,,J. F, Clark, J,

—«wn breakfast and lunch on an world.”
ITavcrage day. spends $300 a yearj Activites Diversified
“ on her wardrobe, listens to the diversity of their bu.sy lives
Zradio 2 hour* a day, can cook ev, j,. ,  cross-section of
.e v c ry lh  ng from spaghetti to choco-, activities:
_Iate cake, goes to chureh on Sun-j
*"^da'. works after school at jobsj Saturday morning — Three-quar- 
C from  baby-sitting to clerking, con-'»*^« America s teen girls help the loneliest night of the week 
„ f id i s  in friend*, not father — andi

than a quarter do household chor
es; 2 out of 5 meet their friends; 
1,400.000 work. *

Saturday evening —‘ 19 per cent! 
have dates. IS per cent m e e t

PLEASE!
I studied hard and long for my 

diploma and consider myself a pro
fessional woman, and a "tip ”  is an

I Lane, C H

rh a te  to 'ea t with my father. *®"- S ^ ^ in g . R- S. Shirley.

friends; S per cent baby-sit. but for Pro f«*ion
the 21 per cent who stay home, i f * 'A "   ̂ '* •h*‘ » * " ' " «  ••‘‘ yr ,1------- _ _ j  ,k .. .k . —  again

~ worries about a Saturday night*

** These facts about America’s 9,- 
.. 7M 000 ie*n-age girls are revealed 

in "The Teen-age Girl: 1980,”  a! 
new survey published by Sieventeen' 
Me ;arine.^ v.-hith marks the first+ 
comprehensive analysis of t h *1 

- teen-age market, it* aims and at-| 
-■'titudes ever conducted by a con-1a I

turner publicalion. The 200-ques-i 
tipn survey, consisted of one toj 

JT fronr private mter vlews with! 
4,532 young women under twenty 
in rural and urban areas from 
coast-to<oast. chosen according to 
a semi-probability procedure e ^  
tablished by the Eugene Gilbert! 
Company, which conducted the in- 

”  terviewing lor Seventeen. j
J- The monograph depicts the teen-j 
^  age girl next door as a busy, re- 

aponsibie, moneyed young adult 
•> who is simultaneously on the move 
*>with school, community activities, 
■» dates, homework and household 
. chores: on the job part-time a n d

. Zk full-time: and on the look-out for0
••everything new from merchandise 
““ te men.
•• Through the study a picture 
^em erges af a 5‘ $.2”  girl, weigh- 

114.7 pounds, who lives in a 
private house and comes from a 

^  family that it richer than the sver-

I happy and that she return 
and again and again.

Very truly yours, 
•‘PROUD’,’

DEAR” PROUD” : Your*' if a 
very noble sentiment. You must be B**h**8 
independently broke.

When he swallow, he makes a big.l ^ . C«*y. HoUingswmrth.

Important to your wardrobe 
keep; well-polished shoes. S

gulping noise that goes thyoUgh m e 'G w rg* Smith. Misses Pau l. Cum
like chalk «:raping on a b l . c k - l Ni- na Barber and Vickt Taylor, 
board or somebody pinching a bal- ®**®**- •"** Berry. j / »i i
loon. I want to h'‘  somebody when: Mr*. Louis* Tribble was gu a *t;^ |  J U C lC  C l U b

R. Sparkman. Bill Abamathy. S.
C. Jonaa, Lavema Thompson, H. Ith3m yourself, or drop them 
L. Harrington, Marquietta Martin..af the shoe repair shop regula 
Essie Epps, Jarri Qark, A. I.
Miller, ITielma Bataon, Mieees Jer-

I hear it. Do you understand what ragiatrar. |
I mean, Abby? I Background music was playad by

1 mak* up excuse* to get out of

DEAR ■1‘ABBY; We have a nice
bom* in a nice section of town andl because I am not crary. 1 am 16.

Background music was playad by 1 u  ^  * I k i  i
Mis* Pat Berry throughout tha e v a - j I I3 5  j O C I d l  M C 6 T  
ning' at the piano. {

A corsage trran|a<l with kttehabj St. Joda Club of St. Vincent de- 
aids, ribbon and blue nat waa pra-. Paul Catholic Church mat recently 

say I ’m not hungry at mealtime sented to the honoree. ; in th# home of Mr*. A. J. Carubbi.
and will eat later. - > A blue cloth covered the table, 19M N. Dwight, for a social meet-

Don’t tell me to see a psychiatrist,overlaid with white lac*, with a ing

eating with him. Like saying I 
have to egi early because J am 

a hunger headache. Or I

have lived her* for several years. 
About a year ago a new family 
moved next door. A man, his wife 
and three children, ages ranging 
from 8 to 15. They seem to be

white floral centerpisce. L i n d a !  Tha club haa aa its main puipoaa 
Robinson presided at the crystal promotion of frlaadlinass)
punch bowl at Pat Berry served among ladies of th* parish on a 
tha cake. taocial basis and it will also co-

Those attending or sending gifts,operate in fund-raising projects for

NOT CRAZY 
DEAR NOT CRAZY: Many peo

ple have reactions they don’t un
derstand.. and vou apparently are

,one o f them. You don’t have to be were Mmes. John Clark, 'G eorge ! tha A lu r  Society 
Very nice aSd we see Them 'io)hg|ri'^rkiy*^lo a p s y c h i a t r i s t Crutcher, Mftria Mor-'” Att*nduig the meeting
to church regularly. They’ re cour-|Many who have sought to under-;rison. Ova Lea Williams, Jack Mmes. Bill Merrall, Jasper Mc- 
teou* and friendly but we havejstand thair feari, frustrations and Clark. Travis Taylor. J. H. Jack-; Bride, Olan Amiaagger, ^ r l  Wil- 
never been in their home and they, perplexing help. But. first, talk to ^  ^  lliams, Richard Falkanstain, S. W

Evea a saiaU bedraem can b* a eaal, «a ic t retreat LUac, greca. 
Mae sad white a*4 the aalar scheme. Rar*w-e*ttaa area rag >* 
Mae. lilac, sad wbitc, sgaiaat a greea til* flaar. Criap, w u b - 
able bedsaread is blac sad white; eartalaa. sheer whit*, gitm 
TV is deaigaed far sosall raaaa; aeraaa la *■ ewtval baaa.

^  age American family. In the 
'-*#09.000 families with teen daugh- 
^  ters, father is at or near his eam- 
2| îng peak (25 per cent in executive,!

have never been in ours
Last Sunday afternoon I got up 

on our roof to put a new lead on 
our TV antenna and to my amaze
ment I saw the whole family sit
ting on tha patio in the nude! There 
is a six-foot fence around their 
yard so unless a person was on 
the roof or a laddei^he couldn’t 
see this. Is siteh a practice legal? 
We hate to causa any trouble, but 
suppose a child were to climb the 
fensa and see auch a sight?

s h (x :k e o
DEAR SHOCKED: A lawyer can 

tell you what’s "lega l” . What peo
ple do quietly in the privacy of 
their own homaa (whatiMr you ap
prove or not) is their own business.

Be Kind-to-Mama Hour Allows

your mother again. It’s no laugh- from Abby, write to her in care Kratimaiar, David Roberts and A.
ing matter.

If you want a personal

^m anageria l, or proprietary occupa-i
tions; 14 per cent are professional 

*^tnen> and mother i i  free to takci 
••ran full or part-time work. 77 par^ 

•cent of th* teen* live in private; 
’houses; 13.3 per cent report that 

th«ir parents arc living together 
^(for 1.3 par cent on* parent is de- 
•ceased)'.

' *  Sociological information show*

Wives To Relax In Sweet Idleness
By KAY SHERWOOD 

Newspaper Ealerpnae Assn.

Ever wished for a cool retreat

Many liomamaker* I know— 
usually young  ̂ mothers of Chil
dren— do make the afternoon nation

H^that (7 per cent of America’* teen where you could catch your b r e a t h ! *«•’« '

the functions of a sitting room. 
T)i* trouble with many combi- 

bed-and-sitting rooms it

Tgirls hava received sex education.
in sweet idleness? The thought Tb‘* ‘ *®, '*

•with friends having th* edge over
irresistible to most of us after a

One obstacle is the locale of *"®"^ backing) is
■they couldn't swing the

the emphasis on a practical, 
tailored dark - c o I o r e d fabric 

to napping, rtading. listeneing to (won’t show soil) approach. This 
record* or sewing for fun. doesn t make for " a  placa to

Their attitude land they have|dra*m an a la jy  summer-’* day.
that'

The other it
Why not adopt a more reman-'

our I '  ■' " *"* .̂|tic approach? Not in many years'
they do under such tensum if ! have 

I home
wealth of 
foster this

.. . . .  ihot, wearing day.
1 ' " *  - i  ^  obxtsrle, tmmHy frustrate With tetna the clatti-

* ^ a l  otdiput compitx teams to be
d isa p p ea r in g  -  only. 1.4 per c*nt|J|||’̂  *«irad*
-  feel clo^st to their fethers; in j homemaker*, and r m ,“ '*y
j ^ e a d  401 per can* n.me ‘ ^ * i r I ^  ^  Much . .  w* might like to re-  ̂ „ p e „ , iv *
. . g i r l  fnend. a* confidantes and ad-j,^^j^ ^  treat to a w:r*#n-enclo.*d moderataly
^ i s o r * .  A ^rprisa Matistic in the situ.tHm 1"'*^ haute m a setting of grren .^ ,;^^  bedepreed*. rug.

survey I. that only I out of 3 teen '*

mercifully, and they’ll tell you .T*?*" 
they "can't take a minute" fori '* *  y

I seen such a 
furnishings to

'survey is that only 
23|irls 'who date goes steady!
^  A capsule analysis af th* portrait 
r^-rcveals that the nation’s young 
••-women under twenty possess these 

, five major characteristici;
• •  Money — All Loose: While Dad's 

l^ b ic o m a  ia tiad-up with the family 
1 ^  necessities, daughter’s $4'/̂  billion 

7̂ 'annual incomt is hers for t h *
J s ’ spending — on everything from 
I '^ fu n  and furaitura to clothts and 
I —  cars. (SU.OOa American teen girls 

own their own automobilos.)
A High E.Q. (Entertainment “ rs. Mary King of Shamrock, 

(Juotient): She ha. leinire t im .'*P P ** ''«*  ”  “  « •  ‘ »»» " •

tbtmselves all aay.
You can't relax and lat the 

tranquility induced by relaxation! ,
r e f r e s h  your spirit and your* H l- lo n d  CoUDC/f 
hlimor with this attitude.

'®*Jy ‘'•y*Iand furniture, 
stuff. Probably the most! _  ' .

piece and the one best' ‘ h* ‘ 0|> color.
tj^loperativa. Lilac, for example, i*

are co

fitted for the auignment it
bedroom which combine, some o f>  •C®'®'' tspecielly niited

Shamrock Visitor 
On Queen's Show

Holds Meeting

k  and the mean, to enjoy it. 2.700 -|^®"*"y ‘ «'* '-i»*d  MBC program
#00 bowl. 1,800.000 plan to travel *'®" ^ re
this dimmer, 7.800,000 collect rac- ' '• * *  ®" ’"'''^■y- *

|t* a bedroom. It is to b* seen 
j everywhere, often in combina- 
Ition with green or blue and 
whit*—a cool quartat.

Recognita what clean, crisp 
and frashly etarched curtains 

Christian workbooks were th e | ,„d  bedspread, can do to *et the 
topic of discussion at th* Hi-Und; atmosphere of cool end quiet. In 
Christian Ladies Council at the Hi- today * market of resin-treated 
Land Chriitian Church last week, fabrics and s y n t h c t i e fibers, 

Also discussed was the shortage [there’s .n o  reason not to enjoy 
of missions in Alaska. Mrs. Bill «,ch  benefits in light colors a* 

.Brown reported on th* work of Mr. well ae dark They r* washaM* 
and Mrs. F. J. Smith of Bristol and require little ironing.

[Bay. Alaska; Mrs. Dorothy DavitS 0..1 of 10 .n .nnrf. IT** Shsmrock resident W I. onel“ -y- " - « « •  C ,,v„ Th. slim, curving, open frame
4^2)’ f ia T .v e  l ^ «  r n T t ^  . li ®f cendid.te. selected f r o m " * ^ * Z ™ * "  ‘ h® P “ l- work of lightweight met.l chairs 
4.800 000 have hobbies, and they all ,k.  Mo..iio Bo,.— church in Palmer, Alaska:

f i r .  llTr * studio-restaurant in Hollywood to ^  ^ ' ‘*

A Pa'Jmm toe Doittr t  j^'k^Sm i t
work full or part-time. And Mrs. Sam Stona offtrad tb* opan-
teen girl is alw> a doer at h o m ^
helping Mora with the shopping, 
cleaning, laundry, meal planning, 
cooking: la her own taen w'orld, 
she heads committees, joins clubs, 
raises funds, plans dances a n d  
throws parties.

Two Goal* — Carear and Hus
band: Eight out of ten girl* plan 
after-school career*i but simultanc- 

[• »  ously, they are annually stockpiling

Mrs. Gerry Passmore of Fontana. 1!"« P ^ y * "  “ ®*>®y
r . i i f ___. i . — j  f_____________,1..  1 introduced Ih* program.California, was electad from the 
candidate* by audience applause.

During her Interview Mr*. King 
told the audience that she and her 
husband, Kenton, and their son are 
visiting relatives in the Los Angeles 
area? Her wish, if she were chosan 
(Jueen. the pretty young T e x a n , ,  . 
said, was a typewriter IS? her stw! 
ter, a polio victim, and a washer

Mrs. Ray Mason and Mrs. Star- 
buck served as hostesses.

Others attending the meeting 
wrara Mmas. W. R. Whittaell. and 
E. V. East.

Acritan and

I with dense

nylon upholstery 
well to sponging 

lather and a little

ia as admirable suited to bed
room-sitting room comfort at to 
the patio^ Slander-basad metal 
table* are atrong a n d u g b for 
books or rtcord playtrs. The 
finishes may ba white or won
derful pastals auch as lilac, pis
tachio, pink.

Even telavision has invaded 
tha bedroom to add to the sitting 
room atmosphere and to encour
age relaxation. The TV set may. 
be tha family’s old one displaced 
by a newer model. But the thin- 
per, more compact silhouette of 
the 1981 models makes a good

millions of hopachest items *nd|f„;^^^ * , , j„ .  water. Even so. spot-suds arm argument for bedroom - s i t t i n g
•_ ramfdiMra lemfm a# ftM • ' (b K '> I>im«s- tw *..8__  __ t__

lin an iron lung She is now con-'*’ " ’^ *  ** ^
' fined to a wheel chair. Mr*. K i n g l y * *  'mb^^WadJiMh* fabn*.

I -  gening engaged at the rate of 8 M .-;^  t w o ' “ "^ upholstered fumi

•9 annually month* I ,  ‘® ’' " ’ "J *
A Conttant Detira to I-ook h t r [  “  '-----•-

Best: She names clothes and cos-.'
| ~ m etica  a* the most important p r o - t y p e w r i t e r  would 

duct* in her life Teen girts spend-,, , ,1,
$300,000,000 annually on coHmei.es i „  ,„ ,p
and spend $3.2 biltian on ■ P P -ra ljy ,,, daualuer. Mrw King add
end footwear, accounting for 20 per-je j her
cent of the United Stales’ total child now live with Mrs K i n g ' s

room priority. It takes up less 
room and the screen is not too 
large for th* short viewing dis
tance within'luch an area.

women’s apparel and footwear ex
penditure*. (Y e t taen girls repre- 
aant only 10 per cent of the total 
female population of tha U.S.)

Commenting on the findings of 
-Th * Taan-aga Girl: 111#.”  Mrs. 
Enid A. Haupt. Editor and P  u b-

mother, the washing machine 
would be a big help in lightening 
her mother’s work.

Although not elected Queen in the 
audience voting. Mr*. King wtll re
ceive tha traditianal candidate’s 
gifts including a Hamilton Baach

J^lisJlar of Savamtan say*. “ The sur-1 drink-master, a supply of Rath's
vary conclusivaly proves to niluiu-,Black Hawk'meats and a partabic 

—  facturer*. advartiaOrs. reta ilari; air purifier.
“ «nd the public at large that the* (Ju#en fo r  A Day it now in its 

lean girl of the '09'* is a well- sixteenth year of broadcasting and 
groomed, hard • working, seriousiis carried by mSr* than 15# tU-. 
jmm§ adult wR* *M it*  M flti*M*|tMM IhmitiMMt iR* m Ii m .

DISCIPLINARY 
MEASURE
bf Jent Htnrf

Yaa'r* not ollawad t* go eutsidt, 

Or play wifb friend*, *r watch TV, 

Aad samabav I can't gait* decide 

Wha'i being panisRad, yaa *r mat

i

I of this paper and enclose a stamp- 
;ed, self-addressed envelope. She 

r e p I y answer* ALL letter*.

J, Carubbi.

oil items 
subject to prior 

sole

Friday
onlyl

starting
promptly

at
9:00 a-m.

sportswear
$—culottes, sport dresses, ware ll.M  ..............
5—2 piece sport pant and blouaa aats, ware 10 
M—drip-dry cotton blouses, roll tleava, were J 
33—sleeveless cotton blousas, ware 3 .N ............

12— 8.98 fine batiste cotton,blouses .............
2—orlon summer sweatars, were 8.98
7—fin* knit orlon summer sweaters, were 7.98 .

*—tarryeloth top*, whit* print, were $3 1 8 .......
7—short shorts, were 2.98 ......... ......
•—odds n' end*, sport pants, wert to 4 98 ....
7— arnel-viscosa summtr skirts, wert ll.M  ..
0— cotton culott* skirts, were f . M ............... .
14—dacron-cotton summer skirts, wert 7.M . 
4—linen type cotton skirts, war* f.M  .............
08— coUoa Gord capii long pants, were O.M
33—cotton capri pants, war* to 5 .M .................
13— cotton jamaica pants, were to S.M ........
33—cotton pants, jsraicas 4  capris, wtra to 7. 
30—jack winter plaid pedal panto, wart T.M .
IS jack winter jamaicas, ware I.M  .................
13—jack winter long capri pants, war* t.M .
8—fin* raytxi type long panto, ware l l . M .......
13—"ce lt”  swim suits, were to 30.95 .............
1— "Catalina" swim suits, were to 23.95 . . . . .  
40—matched gingham sport taps, war* O.M . . .  
40—matebbd gingham sport skirts, ware M l  . . .  
33—matched gingham jamaicas, were O.M . . .  
44— matched gingham capri panta, were f.M  . . .  
33—white shag 5.00 kleinart swim caps
13—white 5.95 kleinert awim caps ............ .

........  $I M
M . $7.M 
SO 2 for $S 
3 far $$.N

. . . .  $3M

coafs and suits
9—all-weather reversibit rairicoata ....... ..............
33—print or aolid chesterfield raincoata ...............
8—wool shorty coata, black and colors, wart 24.99 .. 
8—fine 100% cashmert long clutch coats, wtra M.IS
3—linen type suite, wer# 29.05 ..........  .........
5—summer rayon 3 piece plaid auits, ware 3$ 00 . .
7— pure itlk suits, war* 09.M ...................
2—summtr suits, wer* 39.M . ...................—
1—long wool ravariibl* battipaan coat, was lOM ..
1—batge silk suit, wgt 81.98 ...................................
1—navk silk suit, was S9RI ...................................

1—navy ysilk suit, was N.M ........................... ............
1-rblack sHk suit, wat M M  ..................................
1—rust silk suit, wat 95.00 ..................  ..........
8— rsyoo typa boxy summar auits, w en  39.M . . . .

Rtad tR* News ClassIfUd Ada

O u t?

After You See Your 
Bring Your Pretcriptiq

THOMFSON-fSHOPf
ass N. Hobart J 

MO 0-aan
Drive-la Wlndos] 

Era* Delivery ,

take >m away! pupe (young 
miitakM) from every depart* 
Dient—orhite elephant*—dog* 
.. .but out they go in a sweep* 
Ing one day clearaway of all 
odds and ends of past sea
son merchandise -r- all ridi
culously isiced — all sales 
finaT-- no phone orSini’ or 
layaways! career girl charge 
accounts solicited — take up 
to 6 months to payl

dresses
1—long biu* formal, wae U.M ............ ............
1—long maize print formal, wat 00.95 . . . . . . . . . i .
7—assorted dresae*. no try-ons, wer* to 19.95 ..
40—assorted dratsas, war* to 33.H ......................
17—assorted dresses, were to 24.99 ...................
13— assorted dresaes, wer* to 39.M .................
9—dresee* and cocktails, wer* to 39.99 ..............
1—eyelet euit dress, wat 35.00 ............................
7—after ‘5’ drttaei, war* to 30.M .......................

leathers
1—white leather jacket, was 39 95 ......................
1—wWl'e leather Jacket, waa 3$.9S=S^?!J!rJ'jLUIJI ;
1—white long leather coat, six* 13,'waa 79 .M ----
1—white leather jacket, wae 39.M ....................
1—long black leather coat, was M.M .................
1—long white laathar coat, was M.M ...................
1—blue abort pearl trim leather jacket, was 39.99 . .  
1—white abort pearl trim laathar jackat, was 39.M

?♦

lingerie end sleepwear
r

r ' i l

1 7 -“ shtdowlln#" Wendalre baby doll p.j.'s war# •.( 
23—playtax girdles, discontinued styles, wer* I.M  .

12—cotton twirls, wer* 7.95 ..............—------ . . . . . .
14—cotton swirla, wer* 1.95 .................................
80—fancy trim nylon half slip*, ware 0.95 ..’..........
I — ’shadowirna”  cotton gowna. were f.M  ..............
80—fancy trim nylon half flips, wer* O.M . . . . . . .
•a—faney trim nylon brief*, ware 1.85 ..............
3—terry cloth beach short rob#*, war* I . M .......
•—baby doll cotton pajamaa, war* O J I .................

) ~

n

accessories
30—assorted summer flower*, war* 1.00 .........
12— bottles f r * ^  ‘a clean form fit c lean er.........
OS—whit* mash van raalt* glavaa, war# 3.00.......
33—cotton knit 3.00 gloves, whit*, baig*. Wack ..
13— fancy atraw bags, wer* 9.95 to 13.95 ........ ...............
I—namal bead aummar bags, t.M to 14.M ...^ .

UPl
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NO RING 64C ENOUGH—Tv<> 7oungst«n grasp brim of a huge sombrero In Loe Angeles, 
possibly to prevent their friend wearing it from soaring aw ir . Thrrr'm n  ring  Mg rnniigh to ' 
hold this hat. not even in the Democratic convention city.

lath Of Stars Eliminates Two New TV Shows

Slant-6 Engine 
Scheduled For 

e Trucks

Ib ere  parts are the water pump 
housing, water outlet elbow, o i I 
pump housing, distributor case, 

• and alternator frame. Intake valv> 
es also are alumnized to minimize 
the effects of high temperatures.

J m /n Ts»is^Lre I Carburetor and air cleaner are Uoage IrUCKS jiocated on the W t .ide of the m .

DETROIT (Spl) -  Dodge t o d a y /**;“ "*.  e « h  cylinder indi- 
announced that its 1961 trucks w iir^ ‘‘‘ “ * ” y for unproved fuel econ^ 
feature the only Inclined tM:ylinderi™y « » »a u .t  manifold, mmmt- 
gasdine engine in the industry. “ «  “ "J* •“ »

The new overhead valve engine. minimum back
which is slanted 30 degrees to the . :
right, develops 140 horsepower at! Another highlight of. the engine 
3,900 RPM. It has a displacement '* •  J5-«mpere alternator, which 
of 223 cubic inches and produces!ccpleces the conventional genera- 
215 Ib.-ft. torque from 1,000 to 2,000 tor
RPM.

In addition to its thiftiness with 
fuel, the new engine has other ad
vantages for truck operators.

“ Inclining the engine has made it 
possible for our designers to lower 
the hood height and increase ac
cessibility to the engine compart
ment,”  M. C. Patterson, D o d g e  
general manager, explained. “ In 
bur new light-tonnage models, the 
hood forms the top part of the 
fender housing. As a result of this 
new design .the top surface of the 
fender hosing is lower, cxplosing 
more of the engine and making it 
even easier to service.”

A number of aluminum compon
ents have been introduced to min
imize the weight Of the engineT

The alternator system charges 
even at idling speeds, and reaches 
its peak charge rate quickly. Low 
cut-in and rapid build-up of power 
keep the battery charged e v e n  
during start-stop operations.

Reducing maintenance costs by 
giving trouble-free service 2 to 3 
times longer than a conventional 
generator, the alternator systeno 
also lengthens battery life by eli 
minating the extreme cycling of 
the charge.

The new 149-horsepower engine 
will be standard on all convention
al half-ton, three-quarter-ton. a n d  
1-ton models in the 1991 Dodge line 
It also is standard on half-ton and 
three-quarter - ton 4-wheel - drive 
units, and on three-quarter-ton and

4Ul^ r  m tir  A
THURSDAY, AUGUST II . IIM

WATERSPOUT SIGHTED (Closely akin to tornadoes over

- G A L V E S T O N  ( U P U — T h e  U . S .  i  c P ' " ' * ' * * "  ‘ ‘ “ ' ■ ‘ n f
Coast Guard reported four water 
spout sightings in the Gulf_ of 
Mexico Tuesday. Waterspouts are

largest of those sighted Tuesttay- 
summer shower season. The 
largest of thoK sighted Tuesday 
dissipated after seven minutes.

SAVE ON

PERFECT FOIL —  German 
actress Ingrid Van Bergen may 
find the route to Hollywood 
through the m a z e  of “The 
Counterfeit Traitor," true • life  
spy drama now fllming in 
rope. She plays an Allied agent 
who s h e l t e r s  “ counterspy'’ 
William Holden.

c ~ '

'3

PRICES GOOD THCRSDAY.FKIDAY-SAT.

•d s v e lo p in g
^ W W T IW G

By JOE FINNIGAN 
UPI Hollywood Gorrespondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-  — Pro- 
lucer Bob Anders is one of Holly- 
vood’s unluckiest picture makers, 
iving lost two TV series when 

ii»  star actors died suddenly, 
Anders had Wayne Morria play- 

jing a somewhat inept sheriff in 
f ‘They Went Thataway”  end the

In both cases, Anders had shot 
the pilot films to show potential 
sponsors before his performers 
died. Now, sales of .the shows on 
a series basis is praactically im 
possible.

The producer has some satis
faction in knowing that his "That 
away" pilot has been sold and 
will be shown over CBS Monday 
as a one night replacement for

ctor suffered a fatal heart ■^'j*‘Hennessy.”  
lack. Another Anders show.,

Command," lost one of its Anders figures to lose $90...1___ ■__tlAst̂ sa A\^A'* . . . . .[when Louis 
I suddenly

Jean Hcyde died

Miami
Personals

000 on the series if he doesn’t 
get himself a new star and go 
back into production,

“ Wayne saw his show before he 
died and thought it was wonder
ful,”  Anders said. “ It is too. He 
was a great talent but never real
ized his full potential.”

. Morris portrayed the sometimes
Mr. and Mm . ibumbling lawman in Anders’ show

children of Vihit. Deer v.s.ted wi t h, characters as 
his parents, Mr. a.^ Mrs. Cecil 
Shield over the week-end. HumpKreys.”

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Christopher. ,how is a satire on west-'
transected business in Amarillo Anders explained “ The
Monday. ^—  : sheriff is a clumsy sort of guy

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and' but  an efficent killer. *
^Vivian of Darrouzett visited in the| " f  think it’s the first original 
Xint Philpott home Monday. |satire on westerns since Gary 

Mrs. Orvel Christopher and Mrs. jcooper and Walter Brennan made 
'B ill O’Loughlin attenided the WSCSj'The Westemer’  years ago. You 
Seminar at the First Methodist! might say ‘Maverick’ is a satire.

but I think it’s different from 
ours.”

The feet that the show is

Church in Pemga Tuesday.
Mrs. Polk Osborne of Pampe vis

ited friends and relatives in Miami
Sumlav.

Guests in the Porter Pennington |PLAN NEW STORE  ̂
home the past week were Mr. and; HOUSTON (U P I)—Joske's of 
Mrs. A1 Moore and family of Fort I Houston announced plans Tuesday 
Worth, and Johnny Pennington of for a third department store in 
Emporia. Kan. 'the Houston area. The new store

Visitors in the F. S. Parker home!will be located in the Post Oek- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker jWestheimer area and will have a 
and family of El Paso, Mr. anditotal of 300,000 square feet of 
Mrs. Frank P«rkgr,qnd family of|floor space, including the base- 
Odenton, Maryland, and Mrs. R. L. ;'mehT. Tf Is scheduled for com- 
Curl and family of San Juan. Ipletion in 1999.

salfre made the role an ideal one 
for Morris, Anders claimed.

“ Nobody ever realized what a 
great comedian he was,”  Anders 
said. “ And, if I ’m going to re
place him in the same image, it 
will have to be with somebody 
line Don Defers.”

I

r

W h y  " t a k e  c l i a r i c e s  
w i t h  a  S l ,5 ( ) 0  
i n v e s t m e n t ?
This load of groceries is just 
one of the 52 or more carts full 
Which the average family buys 

^ ach year to the tune of 
about $1,500. I

An expcndilure pf this site  
merits mighty careful treatment 
when it comes to converting 
it into the family'll meals.

So why risk cooking failures^
I ‘

A  completely automatic, 
'kitchen-engineered" G A S  
Range-free standing or built- 
in - is  your best assurance ■ 
of consistent cooking successM^^’̂ ĵ

See us or a gas appliance 
dealer and find out about all the  ̂
wonderful things that G as  
Ranges can do these days.

f \:A

r* 4
Natural Gai Compan;

‘J

ACTING S E A L  —  Elizabeth 
SeaL who has been itarring In 
the international musical com
edy hit “ Inna la Douce” for 
the post two yean in London, 
brings the role to the New 
York itaga,. J h ii. .  Broadway 
venion will open SepL 'IN .'

I

1-ton forward-control models.
In addition to the 140-horaepower 

engine. Dodge will offer a smaller 
inclined l-cylinder engine of small
er design for special applicstions. |

24 hour film service
On Black & H liiU

Also Buy Two Prints 
And Got One FREE
P lu »  fre e  5”  7’ cn la rx rm rn t

$1.49 15 INCH

Grass Shears K

P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I RST  O U A l l T Y f

Spectacular savingsl 
Buy^all you want 

n o n  lay-Awoy 
with small deposit

C « r 2 D A Y S
AUCaUST W H IT E  G O O D S !

HURRY!
get in on these 
NEW  Low Prices!

i

Plaid or Solid Color
Warm, deep-napped blankets! Plaid, ra

yon and Orion acrylic; Solid Color, ra

yon and nylon! Nylon bindings! Mach

ine wash, medium zetr Many beautiful 

colors. Save now at Penny’s!

Automatic Blanket
Two-year replacement guarantee! I  set

tings to dial the warmth you want! Soft-

napped rayon, cotton: - Nylon binding. ....

Machine wash at medium setting. Pea

cock, pink, beige, blue, flame.

twin 63 by 84 single control .............

double bed 80 by 84 dual control .........

72 by 99 Inches

single control 
double bed size 

72 by M

..............  10.88
.............  15.88

i

■' f-f. 'i.

HURRY!
NATION-WIDE SHEETS GO ON SALE 
AT NEW LOW PRICES!
Famous cotton muslins!

53Lob-Tested Perfects
* The famous Penney sheets your grand

mother stacked in )ier closet with 
pride! Years of quality control make 
them a4 fine a muslin as you could 
want! High count, firm. balanced 
weave!

twin 72xlM-inches 
twill sanforized fitted

m

full 81 by 108, full Sanforized fitted .................  1,6S

pillow cazei 42 by 36 Inches .....................  t  for 78c

Nation > wide Pastels: Fashions colors at 

new low prices! Yellow, green, rose, 

blue, orchid or pink.

97
twin 72alM inches 

twin sanforiiod fitted

full 81 by 108, full Sanforized fitted ................. 2.15

piJlow’ case, 42 by 36 inches ......................... 2 for 98c

$2.29 Gallon

I  Picnic Jug 29
M  $19.95 Electric M |

I  Can Opener. . . . . . . . 1 4 95
Regular $2.98

Kooi Car Cushion $■

$2.49 Mens

I  Travel Kit 44

98e Thongs or

Shower Shoes. . . . . . .
SLEEPING BAG

R«a. $12.95 > S Q 88

TIMBER JACK 0
$1.98 Plaatie $149Laundry Basket. . . . . .
Large Size 4

AlkaSeltzer. . . . . . . . .  ,i f
Regular 98c 9

Dristan Tablets. . . . . .  iIT
Regular S9c |

BayerAspirin. . . . . . . . 4 w
For Boys or Girls, Regular $7.95 (

>4”Pup Tents. . . . . . . . . .
69c Mennens |

Skin B racer. . . . . . . .  ; j y
$1.49 style i [{ficHair Spray. . . . . . . . .  1t)0

Keystone K-25AX8 MM

Movie Camera..
with Built-in Light Metor

R e g . $|TT5C
$90.00

$85.00 Bell A Howell $ 5 7 5 0
Turret Camera...........
$69.50 Kodak 300 $ 4 4 5 0
SGde Projector............
$66.50 Argus CS Slide $ 4 4 5 0
Camera Ifit ..............
.Ltath«r csss snd flash attachment

j S E B B B ®
Now A Hoard Jonos Drug Sforo
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)KC WAITING 
T  THE Sa m e  

HOJR ryERY DAY/

and somehow or
OTHER > CAWNtVTR 
THINK. OFANYrHlNQ 
MUKX TO WRITS- _  

ADOUT/

W IS H ^ tX J  
W E R E H E R E  

^ v e  /

¥M. PM.1M.;

THANKS. AN' 
CALL AGAIN, 

ELMER!

OUB BOABiil^lU UOUiSJC With Major hoopla
T ^ W ^ d N L /f fw A *  t h 4t  REALL'i^

TH1N6 THATl VtoRDSWORTH 
SASftD S^IJ, -N TOO WERfc . 

''/HA30R.WASTCURA (TEClTlNS. j 
M o st • n n t

IAO«NeT5 tO aK ]/  ?OV $TOOD ' ,
ONE laoc. AND/f ON THE 

I Fl6iJReD '.OO'O/l iNd OSCk:-.';

fMAt'ATHi FAN6 e ST 
ONE XWh »£EN 
>lNCtbDFFYWAS

?eiD S8 AMOiAvJ 
A POV0F O 6A8 S 
SO FlOATlM* ST.''

HOLP IT.,.yA 
FORGOT' 
WWOM.'

GWACIOUSIVHAAM..: 
I  PONT I I ’LL 
SEE HOW / TAKE 
IC A N  , / CARE 

CAWWV y \  O THAT, 
POC!

WE AIMS T'PLEASE, 
YA KNOW!

.ALR5AT3Y
85S N

S tU N d '

ff<p:
' s h a l l
PAT NO 
H6ED j 

TOYCJUR 
'IMULISH J 
[ERATIN6S.'

>l

THAN

•x p H t
SOT^ARfeVlOR^SB 
AN-WB HHORNfiTS>

OUl' OUB WAV i .  B. WUliama
ILL 7*LL Yew 
WHY 1 CAMecD 
««AH  le VO«E TOO 
PUMOIDdfE”  
aroNJSa r r »  closf 

TO vsMrreR...i HAiwT 
B^CKHJ' w ater

A MILS FE* (JO
,COw • VJCHE*

A 'IWV

►W'5 OOTALL \
2 ”l?®C.K* TiO j
FROFTM'COO«
ou rm -A T *
HAKPTDElfjO 
0 *  EERTO 
rroruauT/IT ieoowp 

oje'EERMe 
AN owe EE* 
h yc o r e e b -  
THtY'U. KXP 

URH YilP 
TOEftMT/

tmi* w o n t
WORK--EK 
I MEAN I 

CANT.

L
t f *a»ieWR â ta a«a OR MERPKE AWE MAPR-NOT aoNN

u

rvNE’RE SO  HA^PY THAT VDOlL" 
BACK TOGETHER ACAm,

lhEMl>rtRi»lA

I D U N N O  W H Y  y o u
SHOULD c o n g r a tu la t e

i»c4Ar>RMP v irv> g /:/;gK
H E R O K TO Piy iaW if HIM!

---------------C

I KNOW, BUT 
ITS SO 

f- B fMiLANTlC 
TOHMAA 
HAPPy

I

Yf5~«UT L l«  TM* UMDlWTNciR 
AT HIICAWA. we EOO»JP HCTWWA 10 

WP VOU ^ lAt AOT.
CHECK ON AlCal
avtRV fooy 
YWHau^flCT 
cOMTAcreP.

iMTCmP MCN PAV AT 7AJL H to a c v i'
WR OX^ ^  A saA u moonwe

HMA
•UT ^  N O I^  
M S fio o u e .n c  
MePOAKOMa

,«wci)«05iTy-

EAST ON A DNIT LANt THAT 
LtA« 5  TUB WAMWAV IKARtY. 
AMP KETURIKD WITH IT N

RMCN Wf Te« 0  TO NMOR, 
ANP KU P  OUT or aiAHt MB 
lOBT UP IN me IHA2B Of 
lANB* THAT WIMP THU n X  
PAPDMANO TWY PAKU*'

TMT'5 a  auAiNT 
UAION. BA4 Y,. 

ABOUT SO AULB* 
PWOR MY BASa. 
NIIWCIB0P«Rl.a'» 

M1Y.WB-

T T u  P IS  T v e  c n e ; r t iC MTtic <a/Y WHOSOT AN
C R E Y  f 6 5 m  S P » W -  
T V e  MOrW;
JH ?

h i.M .sM rrT E P  
\ s a jN p d jL > s  
1a  LITTLE _

X N " ISOW CeUANSe
J U S T  / r r/ . ., ......0 0 * 1',

- _ V l ET%  TYPE  TOH
MACi^ UP/ J o n  m y  m a c h in e
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POST HASTE—M«il service went into high gear in Luton. 
England, where the first self-service drive-in post office | 
opened. Mrs. Barbara Adams is placing a letter in the coin 
machine that offers motorists stamps and envelopes.* V
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WH \T DAT?—Looks like a doodlebug invasion from outer space, but it a actually four Hughes Model 269A helicopters 
landing tandem style at the Hughes Tool Company in Culver City* Calif. Scheduled to go inlo immediate commercial 
prodiKlion, the new whirlybirda cruise at 85 miles an hour, have a ceiling of 11,000 feet and a range of 195 miles. They 
have a gross weight of 1550 pounds and can carry 635 pounds.

KIDDV'-t'ORNKRED—There's an art to the old pastime o f 
standing on the corner, which is still popular in Vincennes, 
Ind. This yoOngsteir is taking lessons in it from bis father 
and a neighbor as they let the world go uneventfully past 
on a hot summer afternoon. As long as they stand in the 
shade, life isn't too unbearable.

. i| «-
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GOOD WTU. .AMBASSADOR — And a flying one to boot. 
He's Tony Lavelli, former All American basketball star, and 
he's accepting keys to Seattle, Wash., from the city's mayor 
(left). Tony’s an “ Ambassador at l.erge’' for the President's 
Council on Youth Fitness, and puts on one-nun shows.

N I

\
L *

A WYNNING TEAM — Three theatrical generations share 
the scene in Hollywood as Ed Wynn, his son Keenan, and 
grandson Ned (right to left) relax between scenes for a new 
movie. Their first joint acting effort as a threesome is in 
Walt Disney's comedy, “The Absent-Minded Professor."

I

PAYI.NG THE PIPER--A smoke dream comes true for pipe 
fanciers at this tobacco bar in Bad Godesberg, West Ger
many. Samples of tobacco from all parts of the world can 
be had, and this pretty hostess supplies a light. The shop 
lets customers select and combine various tobacco types.

ONE OF MANY—She's pert 
Carole Reinhart, 16, a soph
omore at the University of 
Miami and the “ 1960 Florida 
College Queen.” A music 
major, Carole will compete 
in the finals of the National 
College Queen Contest in 
New York in September, 
Sponsored by the Knitted 
Outerwear Foundation, the 
contest is judged 50% for 
beauty and 50% for brains.

♦ '

IT'S A  STL'DY.mhIeen-agc Cierman archaeology students 
Gudrung Engell (left), 16. and Lone tfrewi, \T, art deep In 
the dust of centuries at Ercolano, Italy. They're examining 
fragments of the grandeur that was Rome at a special school 
practice location set up for future archaeologists.

k

A c .  >

FROM THE PAST—And very much of the present, too. are these six people, all of whom 
began their careers as stars of silent movies. Left to right are; Carmel Myers, Aileen 
Pringle. Reginald Denny, Cloru Swamon. Le^tneejoy and Esther Ralston. They were at 
a party in New York to celebrate a new weekly TV show, ■SilehrrHMi?e-’‘ “§»l*nt 6*"** 
will be shown, ind films by all these stars will appear in the future.

3 * ^

HE KNOWS IDS .STUFF—Real as life, these two birds have been mounted liy a new type 
of taxidermy developed by Jon Gurnee, 24. who’s checking his handiwork In Watsonville, 
Calif. Interested in taxidermy since childhood, Gurnee worked out his new freeze-drying 
technique while earning his master’s degree In zoology at the University of California In 
Berkeley. He is noM̂ with the Simthsonian Institution in Washington, D.C.

SI RROl NDED — ,\nd by two interested young ladies at 
that. Young Tristram Millington Drake seems to be suffer
ing In silence as the little girls inspect the fancy ruffled 
shirt he wore as a wedding attendant in London, England. 
They seem to think it's out of this world.

( 4

t * ' '4

THUS MORTAL COIL — All 
wrapped up in his work, a 
shy youngster appears more 
frightened by the camera 
than by his menacing play
mate tn New DeHu, ledse. 
The lad is a snake charmer’s 
assistant and works with a 
mean-looking, deadly cobra 
for a living.

U/4
ONE TOO MA.NY' — Born with five lejfs, tMs mwsmil 
Guernsey bull calf also has an extra foot in the middle of 
iu extreme right leg, and kn eirtra toe on a rear foot The 
animal is owned by Walter Goolsby of Boynton Beach, Fla.

/
IN THE NOONDAY RUN—While on their lun ch hour, some New Yorkers are taking advan
tage of the lull in another way than by eating They're stretched out on benches In Battery 
Park, and proving that not everyone in the b ig aty is always dashing hither and yon.

Il
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Bugs Triumph As Law Shoots For 25 Wins:

Bud Moans The Blues
Orioles Win Again; Move U[

Bud Wilkinson h u  an tbiusual > opponents, — Northwestern,- P itte 
i|uality, |burgh, .Texas and Kansas—at the

The Oklahoma football . coach, | end of our schedule instead of at 
in a pessimistic manner, is one of j the start, we'd have a better chance 
the great optimists of the nation, {to survive and develop our soph-

As usual, Wilkinson has the cry
ing towel o«^.

In the Oklahoma football pro- 
upectus, he is quoted as saying: 

“ We had an excellent spring 
practice from the standpoint of 
interest, morale and desire to im-

omores.
“ Our Big Eight conference race 

should be most interesting. Those 
teams that everybody is rating the 
stronger can loose any Saturday 
to any opponent.

What the congenial Wilkinson ¥
prove.-Our line has adequate po-ipossibly is trying to say is: "Don't 
tential, but our backfield is the j be surprised if we win the national 
weakest I can recall since coming'championship," But he doesn't 
U> Oklahoma. ' want to get any team too riled up

“ I f  we could meet our first fourjat the Sooners.

Sooners Seem Strong
Wilkinson rates t h e  Sooners'I halfback from Palo Duro; Billy 

backfield situation as critical. |white,juniortacklefrom theSand- 
The Big Red has loJt such s t a n d - M a r s h a l l  York, senior 

euu as quarterback Bobby Boyd.|t*cWe who also played for the 
fullback Prentice Gautt and half-'bandies.
back Brewster Hobby. I BorgerHe is quarter-

l - ‘4 ■ * '

But what about names like quar-
I back Bob Page, a senior who is

NAUTILUS SUBMERGING—NaoUlut, With Jocker Evan Jackson up. takes a q>ill on the final lump at Saratofa Baoeway. 
Neither was seriously hurt, hut it was a spUliog, begitming lor aodent Saratoga which naa racing through August

te rback BannaCt Watts,, ballhack
due to see a lot of action as ah un-

Mike M cpd lan  and fullback hoo* 
aic Hartlina to fill these gaps?

On paper, it doesn’t appear that 
the Sooncra will ba as weak, as 
Wilkinson would likt some coaches 
to think.

As usual Oklahoma’s roster con
tains an over-abundant stock of

derstudy to WatTs.
The Sooners also have collected 

two prize sophomores from below 
the Red River.

P iu l Lea, a halfback from 
Terrell, and Sweetwater fullback 
James Parker, are both in Sooner 
uniforms. They both gained all- 
state honors a couple o f seasons

r T>
sssvHmws Iff

Texans, including some outstanding and played in the coaching 
sophomore prospects. j school all-star gama last year at

No less than 2* Texans, including. Fort Worth.

THURSDAY, AUGUST II. IMI

four from Amarillo and one from In addition, Wilkinson has suc-
Borger, aie on the roster. ceeded in corralling the elusive

The Am ariHo^ayers arc Duane j Stamford halfback, Mike McClel- 
Cook, sophomore guard from Palo | Ian, who first went to Baylor, then 
Duro; Monte Deere, sophomore,jumped to Oklahoma.

The Wheel O f Misforfune
Each year, at about this time, I Here's a list of the participants' 

Jim Brock, the portly publicity pre-season winners, and how they 
agent for TCU athletes, revives an actually finished ^  season; 
old game. SMU, 1934, third; Rice, 1935,

It’ s called “ the TCU Football third; A&M, 1936, third; Arkansas 
Pnil *» and AAM, 1937, third and fifth.

This gama has been played every 
year si;ica 1934, and for the most 
parts, it has proved to be disas
trous for the participants. _

The rules are simple.' You re
ceive a notice in the mail, com
plete with .a form but no return 
envelope.

You then list your choice of 
teams, in correct order, as to how 
you think the Southwest conference 
football race will end.

In the past 25 years, the s|Mrfs 
writers who play this game have 
been right five times.

respectively: TCU, 1939, fifth; 
$MU, 1946, tied for first; Texas, 
iktl, second; A&M, 1942, fifth 
Texas, 1944, second; Texas, 1946, 
third; Rice 1947. third; Texas, 
1948, second; SMU, 1949, fifth; 
Baylor, 1951, second; TCU, 1952, 
fourth; Rice, 1953, tia^ for first; 
TexiM, 1954, fifth; Rica, 1955, 
seventh; TCU, 1956, second; Baylor 
1957, seventh; and SMU, 1959, 
fourth.

It ’s easy to sec why coachs re
gard the poll as the kiss of death. 

This comer’s picks went some-

WBS picked to win; 1943, '45, and 
'56, when the Texas Longhorns 
were selected; and in 29U when 
TCU again was the top choice.

this occure3 in 1938, "wBen TCU tbfng" like IhisT 'TCU " sist Baylor
to tie (or the championship, fol
lowed by Arkansas, Texas, Texas 
Tech, SMU, Texas AAM and Rice 
in order.

The Stilt Signs

In Texas league Chase
By United Frees Intamational

San Antonio edged Puebla 9-8 
in Pan American Association ac
tion Wednesday night and climbed 
back into second place in the 
Texas League bccauae Victoria 
split a  doubleheader with Monter
rey.

Monterrey won the opener 7-4, 
but the Rosebuds rebounded for a 
7-2 nightcap win. Valley, Texas 
League leader, exploded (or three 
runs in the sixth inning to come 
from behind and beat Veracruz 
3-2 and give Tommy Bowers 
credit for his five-hitter.

In other games. Amarillo beat 
the Mexico City Red Devils 7-5. 
Poza Rica stopped Tulsa 3-2 and 
Austin skidded to scant percent
age points away from the cellar- 
dwelling Gold Sox by losing a pair 
to the Mexico City Tigers 8-8 and 
5-3.

San Antonio used five pitchers 
to hold down Puebla afier the 
Missions exploded for seven runs 
in the third inning _to capture a 
9-0 lead. The Parrots bunched 
four runs in the bottom of the 
third, and kept single runs com 
ing In later Innings threatening to 
put the game into overtime.

Austin pitcher Ron LcMaster 
was in ju r^  in tha aighth inning 
of tha sacond gama with tha Ti
gers. He collided with Mexico

, back to defend title.

In The Land Of Ingo

With Warriors { Floyd's Now A Hero
• . a aw _ . » . _________6 !_•_ ei_A.___ S*____ I *By United Press International 

National Basketball Association 
stars may consider Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain as something
of a nuisance but they generally

Baltimore 
Picked By 
3 Tallies

Stars, Colts Set 
For Friday Battle

hailed his "return" as a challenge 
to the rest of the league. STOCKHOLM (U P I)—Floyd Pat-

Tha 7-foot-2 Philadelphia War-jterson, the heavyweight champion 
riors center, who announced at | who’s never been really “ accep- 
thc close of last season that he ted”  in his own country, is a hero 
was retiring, changed his mind today in the home of the man he 
Wednesday and signed a three- conquered.
year contract calling for more That was evident Wednesday

home as his country’ s first world

than 360,000 a season
Bob Cousy, the "old pro”  of the 

champion Boston Celtics, summed 
up the opposing players’ general 
reaction when he said: " I t ’ll bene
fit the league, it’ ll benefit the War
riors, and It’ll benefit Chamber- 
y v-'-A lain.

CouSy, contacted at the summer 
camp he operates at Pittsfield. 
N.H., then commented, “ and it’ll 
make a better team of the Cel
tics, too.”

night when a tumaway crowd of 
40,000 Swedish fans gave Patter
son a roaring welcome in his first 
appearance of a European tour.
The crowd set a record (or Swe
den’s second largest amusement | would happen to m e." 

rk and was 15,000 more than Patterson, first heav
■"rt^cTiar '

boxing champion.
Tears of surprise and happiness 

welled in Patterson’s eyes after 
the rousing welcome and the 25- 
year-old Negro, who regained the 
title by knocking out Johansson in 
five rounds last June 20, told the 
crowd:

" I  have never been received so 
warmly in my life nor could I 
have ever dreamed that this

catcher Dick Czekaj as the Tiger 
backstop tried to break loose from 
a second base squeese play. Le- 
Master was relieved by Lea Bass, 
who allowed the final Mexico City 
run of the night.

By United Press International

Vernon Law’s gunning for a 25- 
victory season that would match 
the highest win total by a Pitts
burgh Pirate pitcher in 58 yedVs.

And that simple statement also 
explains why those amazing P i
rates look like they just might 
breeze to their first National 
League flag in 33 years.

'The Pirates stumped at mid- 
■eason when Law went into a 
temporary decline and the ex
perts figured that soma one of the 
other contenders would catch 
them wit ha late drive. But now 
Law’s back on the beam and the 
Pirates are whizzing along on a 
new drive that may soon have 
them out of reach.

Law extended his personal win
ning streak to fiv t games and the 
Pirates* skein to seven games 
Wednesday night when he tossed 
a four-hit, 3-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. It was the 13th 
gama this season in which ha has 
allowed two runs or less and 
raisad his won-lost mark to 18-5— 
the b a r  tft ■&l6' TtTlj6r leagues.

With a littla less than a third 
of tha season to go. Law can be 
tha first Pittsburgh pitcher to win 
25 games since Burleigh Grimes 
in 1928. Not since Jack Chetbro 
posted a 28-8 record in 1902 has 
a Pirate pitcher topped 25 victor^ 
ies but even that goal is not ba- 
yond the durable, finely-condi
tioned 200-pound right-hander.

Tha victory maintained tha Pi
rates' five-game lead over the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who boat the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 6-5, in 10 in-

The Pirates snapped a 
Li the sixth inning on S 
Burgess’ single, Don Hoal 
pie and a single by Bill 
oski. Law went on from th 
send everybody home in a 
two hours.

Tha Cardinals scored th(
cisive run when Dick J

. 9

At Tulsa, ralief pitcher Stanley t v .  ? * ,
' . . V I  .u , nuigs. Tha Los Angeles DodgersArthur came on m tha ninth to ^  *

aava tha gama (oV Poza Rica.

walked Joe Cmningham wi 
bases filled in the 10th. Lind 
Daniel, who shut out the P 
for the last two innings, wc 
10th game against three I 
Walt Moryn and Bill White 
ered and Stan Musial tript 
St. Louis.

. Stan Williams singled 
Frank Howard with the rui 
gave him his 12th win fc 
Dodgers and handed Lew ; 
dette his seventh defeat fcl 
Braves. Willie Jones' tvj 
pinch double capped a thr 
eighth inning rally that en 
the Reds to extend the Cl 
losing, streak to six games.

Bill Skowron hit his 21st 
and Tony Kubek drove in 
Ttm rrorttre T gnkaet. who 
five runs in the last two 
after being held to one hi 
one run for seven fram 
Herb Score. Art Ditmar w 
11th gama although Eli Grbi 
Bobby Shantz both relieved 
the White Sox threatened i 
eighth.

Jackie Brandt, Dave Niclj 
and Jim Gentila hit home 
lead the Orioles to their 
straight win and 10th ii 
games. Jerry Walker pitch 
innings of shutout ball to

Tulsa had loaded the bases with 
one out.

Arthur fanned pinch-hitter Fred 
Koenig and got Art Burnett on a 
roller to firat base to snuff out 
the threat. Fred Whitfield ac
counted for both of Tulsa's runs 
with an eighth inning homer.

third game although Hoytj 
shaded the Milwaukee Braves, helm finished up after Norm I 
3-2, and the Cincinnati Reds beat homered for Detroit in the' 
the Sen Franciaco Giants, 5-3, in enth.
other NL games. I Ted Williams hit the 5I2̂ h

The New York Yankees re-'313th homers of his career’ 
tained their 14-game American rookie Earl Wilson pitched a

hittdr (or the Red Sox. Willi^ 
homers placed him third 
all-time hnmer list behind 
Ruth (714) and Jim>ny Foxx

Leagut lead with a 6-0 decision 
over the Chicago White Sox. the 
Baltimore Orioles downed the De-

The same teams play single ’*‘' * ^ * ’ ,^ * ' ***• 
games tonight. topped the Oeveland Indians.

6-1. and the Kansas Gity Athletics 
routed the Washiagton Senators, 
IM .

and raised his season total tj 
Ha also contributed a doublji 
a two-run Rad Sox rally 
first inning.

By United Frees International

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB 
65 40 A l l  . . . i

Lead in g
H itte rs

Major League Leaders 
By United Press International 

National Leagua
Player B Chib G. AB R. H. Pet.
Lacker, L.A. 85 267 35 63 .343
Mays, S.F. 103 367 80 134 .338
Groat, Pitts. 108 447 83 140 .313

81 48 A70 S
57 48 .553 7 
57 44 A53 7 
81 53 .463 13 
47 56 .443 184 | 
42 83 J63 24 
39 85 A73 234

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Philadalphia 
Chicago

Wadnesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 3 Milwaukee 3 
Pittsburgh 3 Chicago 1, night 
Cincinnati 5 San Fran. 3, night 
St. Louis 8 Phila. 5. 10 ins, night 

Thursday's Prabable Pitchers 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (n igh t), 

—Broglio (13-5) vs Friend (13-8). | 
Los Angeles at C i n c i n n a t i |  

(night) — Koufax (3-8) vs Malon
ey (6-2).

San Francisco at Milwaukee'

Her« Is Your 
Sign of

Dependabilitifl
BEST 

SERVICE!
BEST 

PRICES!

Ashbum, Chi. 164 383 74 126 .313 
□mnte, Pitts. 67 376 56 111 .311 (night) — Marichal (3-0) vs Pi

Pampa's Finest And 
Most Complete Liquor Stores

OLD CHARTER
86 proof Bourbon_______ 5th

4!

tCInf
heovyweight

ngemar Jcmansson attractea
months ago when he returned

"Now, we’ll have to worry 
CHICAGO (U P I)—Both the 1960 about Chamberlain again." 

College All Stars and the Nation-

Chisox By Five,al Football Leagua champion Bal
timore Colts planned light final,
^5r«Us today in the lest w a rm u h | V A o r * t  
before their meeting Friday night* r r e O I C T S
in the 37th annual All Star foot
ball game.

ddities

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Bill Veeck 
fired a shot into the Comis'hey

cTiampton eveF”  To

Wills. L.A. 
Herera, Phil. 
White. St.L. 
Taylor, Phi. 
Pinson, Cin. 
Adcock, Mil. '

96 362 46 64 .311
100 358 43 no .307
106 416 r  131 .303
101 400 56 123 .301
101 450 70 132 .293
91 345 37 101 .293

American Laague 
Minoso, Chi. 108 418 85 133 .317ckt:— m m u 121 .str

crown, was besieged with auto-| Skwron, N.Y. 
graph seekers but didn’t mind a {power, Cleve.
bit.

The Colts, three touchdown (s- •  Predic-
voritCB to rack up the 17th his Chicago White Sox
for the professionals in the series, | A m e r i c a n  League 
tvere to arrive this morning and P**'’'*'** *>y f've games, 
run through practice under Ihej White Sox president fpre-
lights at Soldier Field, site of the • '“ •* * ««*< » *“ *■«« for h'* 
fam e, tonight. ;*̂ *“ *̂  I**®* the-1959 Los. An-

The collegians worked out brief- 8®*** Dodgers and said his team 
ly in Soldier Field Wednesday *'ou|d ^  an excellent bet "right

Gamas. . .No. 12 
Tha middla distanca star of both 1 otherwisa I am 

the 1948 and 1952 Olympics. Ameri-|form." 
ca’s Mai Whitfield, was caught in ■ , , ..
a rut. He won the 800 meter'run!

"There are nearly eight million 
people in Sweden,”  he said, "but 
I will write my name for every
body if they want it.

*Tm  also prepared to m e e t  Maris, N.Y. 
Ingemar anytime,”  he added, "m y 
left hand is slightly bruised but 

in vary

Sievers, Chi. 
Runnels, Bos. 
Robnsn, Bal. 
Kuenn, Cleve. 
Aprmnte, Ga.

night and will have the usual 
loosening up workouts at North
western University today.

The usual crowd of 75.000 was 
expected for the game, which will 
be both broadcast and televised

now" (or longshot players who 
reish long risks.

“ Were two and a half games 
out right now." he said, after 
Wednesday’s 8-0 loss to the New 
York Yankees. "A t this time last

on a national network. The kickoff season, the Dodgers were six 
will be at 10 p.m. e.d.t. {games out and they won the pen-

Tb# weather forecast was fa- nant. We can do the same thing, 
oorabia, oalling for fair skies andj "The White Sox ought to be 
iemporatwres around the low 96s about 8 to 1 right now.”  he said, 
• r  h i ^  Ite . probably cooler at Bet ’em if you want to make

jaome money."

97 370. 44 117 .316 
96 373' 48 117 .313 
88 304 86 64 .301
99 381 64 117 .307 

108 416 56 127 .308
95 338 53 107 .296 
71 256 37 77 .297

100 371 76 106 .294 
Runs Batted In

National League — Banks. Cubs 
fine! 88: . Aaron, Braves . 83; Mays, 

Giants 74; Boyer, Cards 74; Ce- 
peda. Giants 7.3.

American League—Maris, Yan
kees 92; Skowron. Yankees 77; 
Minnoso, Whit Sox 75; Werts, Red 
Sox 74; Gentile, Orioles 69.

Home Runs

At the same time, Charles (R ip) 
Engle, coach at Penn State and 
president of the coaches associa
tion, announced that its 1960 All- 
America football team will be 
sponsored by the Eastman Kodak 

at both Games (and also anchored , Co. The same firm will sponsor

A FC A  To Select 
Coach O f Year

CHICAGO (U P I)—The American 
Football Coaches Association an
nounced today that it will select jg. Braves 30. Mathews,
two "Coaches of the Year" in graves 25; Boyer. Cards 24; 
1980, honoring a small college Gj,nts 21.
coach as well as a major college! American League—Maris, Yan

kees 35; Mantle, Yankees 27;

zarro (6-3).
(Only games scheduled)

Friday's Games 
Chicago at Philadelphia, night 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night 
San Fran at Milwaukee, night

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

W. L WELLER
90 proof Bourbon_________ 5th

4̂

New York
Baltimore
Chicago
Cleveland
Washington
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City

81 42 .562 . . .
82 48 .574 1^ 
81 47 .352 2V, 
S3 SO .510 iVi 
51 55 .488 l lH l  
48 57 .447 IS 
45 56 .433 10^ 
41 63 .394 30H

OLD CROW
B6 proof Bourbon_____ 5th

BALLANTINES w

National League — Banks, Cubs

one.

the winning 1600-meter relay ,in 
’48). He ran a 1:49.2 at London. 
And he ran an exact duplicate 
1:49.2 just lour years liter 
Helsinkil

the Coach of the Year awards 
The coaches All-Amtrica team 

and its two Coaches of the Year 
in {will he distributed exclusively by 

j United P reu  International.

Lemon, Senators 26: Colavito. Ti
gers 22; Sievers, White Sox 22.

Pitching
National Leagua — McDaniel, 

Cards 16-3; Law, Pirates 18-3; 
Williams, Dodgers 13-4: Broglio, 
Cards 13-5; Farrell. Phils 8-4.

American Leagua—Coates, Yan
kees 9-3; Perry, Indians 14-5; Sta
ley, V^hite Sox II-S, Estrada. Ori
oles 12-8; Stobbs, Senators 8-4,

I Brown, Orioles 8-4.

Wednesday's Results
New York 8 Chicago 0 
Baltimore 4 Detroit 3 
Boston 8 Cleveland 1, night 
Kan. City 13 Washington 1, night 

Thursday's Probable Pitchers 
Washington at Kansas City— 

Clevenger (3-7) vs Herbert (7 -)l).
Baltimore at Detroit —  Fisher! 

(7-9) vs Mossi (8-7).
Boston at Cleveland — Delock' 

(6-4) ve Grant (7-5) or Harshmanl 
(1-2). . . . - 

(Only games scheduled)
Friday’s Games 

Kansas City at Chicago 
Detroit at Geveland, night 
Boston at Baltimore, night 
Washington at New York, night

B6 Proof Scotch___________5th

DEWARS
B6 proof scotch.

291
____ 5»h

STILLBROOK 199:
90 Proof Str Bourbon 5th

Bronct Sign Htoloy
PLAINFIELD, N.J, (U P I )-T h e j 

Denver Broncos of the American  ̂
Football League have announced 
the signing of tackle Jim Healey,' 
e 230-pound former Holy Cross | 
star.

S E R V I C E
Liquor Stores

Dick Pugh, Owner
BOO W. Foster 32B E. Frederic

4-3491

hour)
con

4 -S 4 S 1
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CHICKEN TRACKS—The cock thoe, left, and the hen «hoe, right, make a pair in Rome 
where Albaneee has designed the fow l itons. The shoes feature gold leather beaks and rad 
leather combs.

Pittsburgh Steel Plant |  Obituaries |
Idle As 300 On Strike

Wall Street 
In Review

Funny Bone 
Hoax Told

NEW YORK fU P I) -  So fart SPRINGFIELD. 111. (G PIV -Tw o 
NEW YORK (U P l) -  y> *•«“ young men touched off a “ bone 

this-year the stock market a p -^ ^ ^ . .  but then got
pears to have acted m >ti time-, ^ben things got out of
honored role of forecasting f u t u r e ; c o n f e s s e d  it was all a 
trends of general business,
serves Thomson k McKinnon. bones were discovered by

Most people have now come tol ^^kmen digging a ditch in front 
the conclusion that extravagant I Tranquilli's home. The
earlier predictions about business ■ ^ rk e rs  unearthed a human skull 
are not going to be met *l!and other bone fragnnents. 
least right away. The magket Police were called to investigate 
seems to have known this fori(bj„l(j,,ll_ perhaps, the bones were

those of a long forgotten murder 
victim.

The find was dutifully reported 
by newspapers and radio stations

PITTSBURGH (U P I)-Jones k 
Laughlin S t e e l  Corporation's 
sprawling Pittsburgh works re- 

I mained idle as negotiations be
tween' the management of the|

' Monongahela Connecting Railroad 
(Moheon) and representatives of 
300 striking employes reached an̂  
impasse early today.

J&L’s two plants here are de- 
pepdent on Moncon,. a subsidiary^ 
for carrying material into the 
mills and raw steel out to connec
tion points with major rail lines.

About 12,000 J&L steel workers 
'w ere  furloughed Wednesday mom-

t~T a.m . when 41 ^vmtaciitivr'nanir -before the wpHco^ began.

some time.
I However, several factors seem 
to indicate that pessimism* has 
become unduly widespread, at

By United Press IntenMtional I least in the stock market, the .cross the state.
PRINCETON N J  ( UPI ) — notes. Among these ere the| That’s when Tranquilli, 20, and 

Worid famed mathematician O s.,»‘ e « ‘*y liquidation in credit, and ̂ his buddy. A1 Stephens, also 20.
Railroad Trainmen representatives 
failed to stave off the strike dead-^l

I car Veblen,

I while vacationing in Maine, it 
The two sides sat down again vvas learned here.

Wednesday night at the bargein-l _____
ing Uble at 7 o’clock end seven] HERKIMER. N  Y. (UPI>—’The

80, died Wednesdayl**’ *  dimishing volume ol liquide-'ii.cirieH th in .. k.,i .. #
an epperent he.rt condition'‘ i«>  « c h  decline.

’THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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_ eTHEY’RE A WYNNING TEAM—Three theatrlcil generations share the spotlight I" " “'If' 

wood. Ed Wynn, right, his son Keenan, center, and Keenans eon Ned r « l* *  »*> ‘ *** 
They're together In the Walt Disney movie, "The Absent-Minded Professor.

hours later walked out-without a 'p ev . Ralph S. Cushman. M. e r e - c o m p a n y ’s successful growth
settlement. A short joint state-]tired Methodist bishop end former 
ment said only that “ the part ea pr„ident of the Anti-Saloon

unchanged from 19S9, according 
to a study by Ira Haupt k Co.

have agreed to meet later League, died Wednesday of 
today for further dircussion." [heart atUck.

J4L. which had been iniprmedj -----L ____ __
of the strike deadline ^st weekentlj SANTA MONICA. Calif. (U P I)

Harsco Corp, will earn about j “ We didn’t dig ell this publicity*' 
$2.40 a share this year, virtually j he said. “ So we celled up the

papers and radio stations to let 
them in on it. But it was too 
late. They had gone to press and 
it was on the air."

Tranquilli also told police they 
didn’t have to worry, either, be
cause the bones were those of an

vie numerous acquisitions can be 
seen through the 35 per cent rise

a in share earnings during the past
five years and 10 per cent earned
nn inveatcH capital Iggt year^.....

Kenneth Ward of Hayden, Stone

$10,000 House 
Gone To Dogs

DEVINE, Tex. (U P I ) -  Mrs. 
'Robbie Hardcastle had a house. 
It’s a 110,000 pite of-debris today 
because a stray dog crawled un
derneath it.

Mrs. Hardcastle tried and tried

Ti+an 'War' Test 
Firing Is Slated

Oct, IS at Vandenberg Air Force j 
Base, Calif

The Vendenberg test will mean 
the M-foot rocket has attained a 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U P I) war capability. But it is not ex- 
—The Air Force's Titan intercon- pected to be completely wer- 
tinental missile is being geared ready until late IN I, when baaeg 
for a war-capability test in Octo- will be ready and crews trained, 
her. ------- -̂--------------

conducted an orderly shutdown o fj—Academy Award-winning movie k Co. seya that whenever a situ- earthed

I mra. narucasiic iricu ano vr.ru| j^ e  Titan spanned an ocean 
Indian who probably lived hun-^^ ^  .tha -d t«  Jo_.com e outUj[,alneid«^ OighJ marking
dr^s"oT7 ears ago and were un- Finally, ah* * «v e  up'ii,^ first full success of the eper-state park many

Read THa News Classified Ads

in
furmnees. 21 open director Frank Lloyd. 73. diedjation seems undervalued by its 

< rt and single eleetpe fur-,Wednesday in St. John’s Hospital.'statistical and fundamental mar-
Lbj^^s “ Mutiny on the Bounty" jket measurements, and if its 

von th y ^ s t  ptCTar»-trf-the yeer;teah« icBl—hours of bargaining between Mon-| The steelmaker, fourth T e r ^ f  
con officials end Brotherhood of in the nation,' said the halting of , ward in 1»3«. He also won Os-j higher levels, the kdvice i»  to buy

I operations at its largest facilitv'cers for direction of “ The Divine it and forget what the averages

miles away,
“ We just planted the bones in

front of the house because w e '* * !"*  other men came to help

and called the city. ational prototype, or “ J" model.
Water Supt. Kurt Sollock and.^i^^r (lops during the past__ --------- --------

thought it woulf be funny to iee:^*’ *^ started pumping a spray o i ; n_____  .. .,
illtl lu i j .  and diesel oil beneath -r|, f. ‘ . ’ ,

‘•This T d n ’t do ry b o d y  .n v ! ‘ »‘ «  hou«:* They tU g h t
ere food except the museum,”  force the dog out. I — -------- __________I*"

added mnt an avtra human' Suddenly, the house blewIndicted 
Cleric Now 
A  Fugitive

EDINBURG, Tex. (U P I)-D is t. 
A lly, Robert Lattimore today 
ordered an all-out search tor a 
fugitive Roman Catholic priest 
under indictment on charges of 
trying to rape a pretty, young 
college coed.

A grand jury -Wednesday in-' 
dieted the Rev. John B. Feit, 27, 
on a charge of attempted rape 
and Judge S. N. McWhorter is
sued a new warrant for his ar
rest.

“ Now he is a fugitive," Letti- 
morc said. “ His attorney sayai 
he is deliberately keeping him 
out of the jurisdiction of the |

• mote." i
Fred Semaan. a prominent Sen 

Antonia criminal lawyer, told Lat- 
lintore by telephone several days 
ago that he bed placed Father 
Feit in an out-of-state hospital,  ̂
and would surrender him in ' 
“ about three weeks.”  |
' At that time, Lettinsore said h e ' 

wasn't worried atm t the where-, 
-ebouU e£ Feit, be£ai04.“ iJl,pqrti 
of exit”  were closed to him, and 
the courts in Edinburg do not go 
beck into aession until Septem
ber,

Father Feit has already been 
extensively questioned about the 
mutter of Irene Garia, a school 
teacher who had won several 
beauty contests. She wag kid
naped, raped arwi bludgeoned to 
death last easter eve.

The murder occurred a short 
time after Maria Guerra, 20, a 
pretty Pan American College co
ed, said someone crept up be
hind her as she knelt to pray in 
a Catholic church at nearby Mc
Allen. forced a handkerchief 
over her face and tried to rape 
her. She named Father Feit in a 
tvritten statement.

would not hamper the filling of Lady”  in 1929 and "Cavalcade’^
customers’ orders, since they 
could be handled by unaffected 
plants at Aliquippa, Pa., and 
Cleveland.

in 1933.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (U P I)-^oh n  
C. Bomm, 92, oldest active mem-

The railroad employes on strike bar of the International Typo- 
include brakernen, conductors, dis-] graphical Union, died Tuesday, 
patchers and tower operators.

Mon-Thera are about 700 others 
con workers. *

Union officials said the railroadi banker and 
had failed to meat the terms of] who retired 
the basic steel settlement reached chairman of Brown Co., sprawl

CONCORD. N.H. (U P I) — U u- 
renca F. Whittemore, N , former 

railroad executive 
n June as

[last Januaiy after a 110-day walk
out. Moncon representatives dis
puted this, saying the. monetary 
value of its latest offer was equal 
to the steel pA-l.

A ^oncon spokesman said em
ployes of another JAL subsidiary 
railroad had accepted the same

ing giant of the New England 
pulpwood industry, died We^>as- 
day at a hospitkl here.

or other individual issues 
doing at this time.

Prentice-Hall, Inc. reports that 
the stock market weakness sug
gests that tha “ scared" invest
ment money is anticipating a 
business recession in IM l. More 
and more investment funds are 
being shifted into industry groups], 
or specific situation! regarded as 
less vulnerable to recession, 

board]~ Martin G i lb ^  of Van Alstyna, 
Nodi k Co. says the slow upward

"They got an extra human* *.!** I***^f*- !*h * 4 - H  L d b o P d f o r V
hey probably didn’t need* '*:i;**J L a D O r d T O F y

 ̂ ■' fumes. The blast scattered debns,
for 200 feet. The four men werej Q 0 | Q Q £ | f  0  C h o S G R

skull they probably 
anyway

New Type Zeus 
Missile Tested

WHITE SANDS M I S S I L E  
RANGE, N.M. (UPI>r-The Army 
successfully fired a radical

contract offer Sunday 
Cleveland plant.

at the

Read The News Classified Ada

DREARY AFTERNOON
BRISBANE,. Calif. (U P I)—San 

Mateo County authorities said 
Wednesday three young girls ad
mitted breaking 49 windows in a 
school here because " it  was a 
dreary afternoon with nothing 
else to do "  •

CSC LIQUOR
STORE

S P E C I A L S

plodding of tha list in the face 
of poor earnings reports and iw- 
temational . developments would 
seem to indicate that the market 
has currently seen its worst and 
that higher prices are likely to 
be witnessed.
---------p

knocked to their knees, but Uicki-
ly  they weren’t seriously hurt.] Franklin Beggerman. s o u t h  
'The house was described as a of Pampa, will leave Saturday for 
“ total loss.”  . [Backstrop, to represent the Pan-

The dog? He survived. [handle District in the State 4-H
At last report he was howlingjClub Leadership Training Labora- 

new[somewhere underneath the rubble, tory sessions there next week, 
version of the Nike-Zeus anti-mis- and the men were still trying tu| A member of the Texas 4-H 
sile missile Wednesday as another get him out. {Club Council, Baggerman will at-
step in preparation for eventual - ■ -  -  ...... . {tend a meeting Sunday of the
tests against Atlas ICBM’a. :LEAVES FOR MOSCOW | recreation committee of that panel.

The firing was the first of the TOKYO (U P I)— Minister of In-! Assistant County Agent Cecil 
"canard”  design—with control fins.Temational Trade Mitsujiro Uhii j Regier, said Baggerman, 21, was
on tha forward portion of the mis
sile rather than in the rear as in 
most missiles and aircraft.

leaves for Moscow today to -open 
a Japanese industrial trade fair 
there Aug. II.

elected to his post prior to reach
ing the limit age for 4-H mem
bership.

ATTENTION: 
AH TV Service 

Technicians
You ̂  are invited ta a Wingard 
Service and Installatian Meeting 
ta be held by Jaa Ridge, En
gineering Vica-Prasidant, Wfaia- 
gard Campany.

F o r  you r ro o v rn lrn c r  thia 
niatInK w ill br p rrsrn trd  on 
K F D A -T V . rh a a n r l 10. 
from  7 i30 to  K p.m. Sa tu r
day . Au g. IS.

C ou rtrsy  Nunn K lr r tr ie  

Supply Corp.

tm tlw Ctwvy Mystery Shaw i* celsr Sondeyt, NBC-TV

THE BUYING'S BEHER THAN EVER
O N  T H E  Y EA R 'S  B ES T S ELLIN G  CAR

OLD CHARIER S449
86 Pr. Ser. Bour 5th

OLD CROW
86 Pr. Str. Bour 5th

Things tre going great at your Chevrolet dealer’s right 
now, what with Chevy (and Corvair) sales skyroclceting 
to new all-time highs. So you couldn’t have choaen a better 
time to talk deal with him. You’ve g9t a wide range of

models to pick from, quick delivery of your favorite to 
look forward to and, best of all, big savings to pocket. 
Get together with your dealer firit chance you get. You 

can’t start saving till you do, you knowf

Joy Riding 
Trio Killed

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (U P I ) - I l  
took Mrs. Fletcher Moncrief more 
than an hour to identify her three 
eWtdlren. fatntnd fWflt ttwŵ  
she was asked to look at one of 
their broken bodies.

Tha three Moncrief children — 
Michael, 19, JAmes, 14, and Caro
lyn June. IS—went “ joyriding" 
Wednesday night in a borrowed 
Cadillac convertible with their | 
cousin. Nancy Ann Easley, 15.

Nancy was believed to have 
bean driving. I was traveling over 
IN  miles per hour on highway TO 
three ihiles northeast of Hot 
Springs when the car suddenly 
passed a truck and went out of 
control.

The car skidded IN  feet along 
tha shoulder of the road, whipped 
back across the pavement to the 
opposite shoulder and t h e n  
smashed into a concrete bridge 
abutment. ^

When state trooper Glen Minton 
arrived, the three Moncrief chil
dren had been thrown out of the 
car and were dead. Nancy was 
pinned in the wreckage. She was 
still alive, but died within min
utes.

Mrs. Dino Soncini, the wife rtf a 
wealthy Hot Springs businessman * 
owned the car. She said she lent ' 
it to an IS-year-old boy who was 
a good friend of the family. He! 
in turn lent it to the four vic
tims. 1

GLENMORE
86 Pr. Str. Bour

%
Sth

BALLANTINES
Scotch, 86 Pr. 5th

WOLFSCHMIDT $099
Vodka, 80 Pr. 5 1̂,

/mpala Sport Sarfan with luturiout rww Body by Fiehor

DEWARS
86 Pr. Scotch

$1

5th

GORDONS GIN m
90 Pr. ^  5th A

WHY PAY MORE?
USE OUR DRIVE-IN 

• WINDOW!
SAVE ON ICE COLD BEER

C&C LIQUOR STORE
407 W. Foater Phoae MO 4-44S4

CHEVY'S CORVAIR...
T H E  B E S T  S E L L E R 'S  A W A RD  m m iN G  C A R !

Corvair’a far-out-front encineering came in for the Arat 
ravN when the editors of Motor Trend naagaxine tmani- 
moualy selected it Car of the Year. And then to top it off.

the Industrial Designers Institute asrarded 
Corvair (through General Motors Y kc Pres

ident William L. Mitchell and his Styling 
Staff) a gold medal for styling excellence. 
But even these honors, impressive as 
they are, can’t compare srith the enthu
siastic reception 

Corvair is receiving
from people like you. A short visit W CHEVROLET^

Cbreafr TOO 4-Doer Sodati with m prmetfomtly tUt Boor thae$ JtMt right for foot with your dealer will show you why.
F«l

See Chevrolet cars, C hevy's Corvairs and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

1:ULBERS0N CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N. Bollord Pampa MO
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Right Of Location
Thert's new evidence of union 

villt^oy and of federal backing 
thereto in a recent ruling'by an 
arbitrator which was supported 
by the U.S. Supreme Court.

It teems that a clothing manu
facturer' had been operating a 
plant in New York City. This 

'plant maintained a union con-|

questioning w h e t h e r  he 
up in business again or

Down South

legal 
starts
not?

t. Shouldn't a man have thei 
freedom to move his plant to any 
place in the world where he feels 
he wishes to operate and should
n't he be free to do this regard
less of the wishes of • persons who

tract. For reasons best known to I in no way own his facilities and 
the owner of the establishment.'who cannot morally command

him?
7. Should a businessman be 

made responsible for the actions

be went out of business. His 
name was Jack Meilman and ha 
was head of "Hickory Clothes,

' Also, Meilman was a 
of the

direc- of persons who may purchase 
New York Gothingjsome of his equipment, even tho 

Exchange which|the equipment at one time was 
having the union used by union workers under a 

union contract?
It seems to us that the experf- 

ence of Jack Meilman and the 
c u r i o u s  decision of Professor 
Gray may have opened the lid 

whole Pandora s box nf evils. - 
The right of an individual

Inc
tor VI iiiv .-.tw »  ...........Bj
Manufacturer's Exchange which | the 
Is the agency 
eonlract.

When Hickory Clothes closed 
up and the merchandise went off 
the market, nalurally, the work
ers w # re_^ t out of work. About

workers ̂ ertliTTisctedr
Following the c l o s i n g ,  the Th« "gh t of an individual to 

equipment and machinery at onej® '^ pr«,Jerty. to produce, to in- 
time belonging to Hickory w a s h "*  “ > this
transported to the Stale of Missis- '•  »eriously infringed by
sippi, where it is rumored a new 
clothing manufacturing operation 
fs about to be resumed. Whether 
Mailman still owtu the equipment, 
or whether he is involved in the 
proposed manufacturing project 
in Mississippi isn't known. Meil
man himself sayts that he is com
pletely out of business, that he 
has iM comwction with whatever 
rs beii\g planned in Mississippi 

But the Amalgamated Gothing 
Workers took the grievance to the 
NLRB and an arbitrator was ap
pointed He is Professor Harman 
A.,Gray of New Ybrk University. 
Professor Gray got into the act. 
listened to the complaints, and 
ruled that Mr. Meilman would

this event and by many others of 
similar nature which have preced
ed it.

The Nation's 
Press

have to pay nOO.OM to the union
in recompense for the jobs lost 
by the 300 disemployed workers.

And this deciston we« subse
quently upheld in parallel when 
the U.S. Supreme Court, acting 
not on this case, but on another 
one of some similarity, ruled that 
lower courts would be well ad
vised to go slow about upsetting 
the decision of a special arbitra-| 
tor in situations where employersj 
and unions have agieed to bind
ing arbitration of grievances aris
ing under contracts.

As we understand it. since the 
Supreme Court has not ruled | 
epecificeily on the case m point. | 
Mr. Meilman has recourse to the 
judicial route and will hire an 
attorney and seek to defend him
self against this union grab. But 
there are all kinds of implications 
to arise from the union action, 
the arbitration decision and the 
warning from the Supreme Court. 
We might ask the following ques
tions.

1. If a man goes out of busi
ness while a union contract is in 
force in his business, is it the 
inleniion of the government to 
make him pay the salariei of em
ployees AFTER he closes his 
doors?

t. Does a union contract inj 
force prevent a businessman from ' 
selling his bus.ness or from going' 
out of business? |

9. If a un<on contract has such 
power, would it not be safe to; 
assume that a union contract I 
turns a manager or an owner into 
a slave nr a serf who must obeyj 
the dictates of the union? j

f. What if the businessman was 
in process of losing great sums

RENmDr.R FROM THE PART 
(The Walt Street Jouraal)

There was an ambitioua man 
come to power in a land rich in 
Its soil and in its riches beneath 
the soil. Even so. it was a land 
that was never, in all its history, 
self-sufficient and so it had to 
depend a great deal on trade and 
on foreign investment. Most of 
its trade in this century was srilh 
the Western countries, and the 
little nation was an ally of the 
Weat. though tha Rutrtans covet
ed the placo at a wedge in what 
was plainly a Western aphere of 
influence.

The ambitious man rome to 
power, had a magical sway over 
hit people, and it waa not hard 
for him to lead them into patha 
that hs aaid would make them 
an. even the poorest among them, 
rich and happ>-. He told them 
they need not depend on what he 
called the grasping capitalisti in 
the West. They must throw off 
their chains and work out their 
own destinies, he said. He was 
I  biller nisn, arid'a harsh man. 
and aome who disapproved of his 
pians and promises thought they 
could see s wild gleam in his 
eyt as he ranted and raved 
against foreigners and 'brelgn in
vestment.

But his people svere an emo
tional people, and srhen he said 
they could operate a business as 
well as any foreigner could, they 
believed 1 ^ . The policy of his 
government became one of expro
priation; there were promises to 
pay for all the seized property, 
of course, but oedy promises. And 
the seizures grew, little by little 
and foreigners who had invested 
their mnnev in the country be
gan to look elsewhere. But his 
peoole didn't mind the departure 
of the technicians and the man
agers: the changes made new 
jobs for them.

The power and prestige and 
popularity of the ambitious man 
wu nei-er greater than the day 
he seized the big oil refinery. 
It seemed, somehow, symbolic of 
all be stood for in standing up 
to the powerful nations he said 
were pauperizing his country and 
his people.

In a different tray, it wras sym-•F-money? la he. nonetheless, to
be pgevealeii i i o m . adUlOg. n( evers^^nf th^* hi  ̂ pnlf

or r in  ana anDiUons reBlIy aloo^

The Driver Sets The Blame
Trig »C«T WUAV ' 
itlNtHtCHROAbj 

TMC RIGHT/ 1
bON-T irfiLLV-

Kcep«0Md

JHATt AW Dterd

the opportunity is present, or
irui.st he be made to pay* salaries 
to his owrn ultimate undoing?
If so, what is basis for sny 
such ruling? ,
J . If a man disposes of his 

bws'ncss, even if he has a union' 
contract why is it a matter of.

for. His nation, though rich In 
resources, became ever poorer 
and in time the wrathful people 
turned on him. ifhey overthrew 
Ns government snd„ eonviefed of 
trmson and jeered by his people, 
Mohammed Mossadegh went off 
to an Iranian jail.

Open Mind
The earning process isn't the same as stuffing a pudding. The head 

with the most knowledge is the one which permits a flow of informa
tion to both enter aitd leave. The finest scholars are merely those who! 
have become adequate teachers. I

»rOP COMMUNISM NOW!
In one of his p t r i o d i e  TV 

tirades the other evening, Fidel 
Castro, prime minister of Cuba, 
said, "Error baa aerompanied 
US. foreign policy in recent 
years."

That was an emirely tiue stale-, 
menf, perhaps one of the few the 
Cuban dictator has ever made, 
but it was not true in the wiy 
Castro meant it. He w u  talking 
about our iong over-due suspen
sion of the Cuban sugar quota, 
under which wa had been paying 
the Cuban government almost 
twice the world price for sugar.

This chain o! foreign policy 
error is high lighted by the grand- 
daddy of alt errors — our recog
nition of the communist Russian 

’ government in 1933. This error 
has been compounded in many 
ways since thw.

joined the gwflesi ttniwd 
Nations organization, a complete
ly futile organization by the very 
nature of Hs composition and one 
that has mainly served u  a pro
paganda vehicle for the' Soviets 
and as a souikBnffboafd for uieiw 
to brag and boast befora the 
world.

We inaugurated foreign aid. 
now ac^pted ak a permanent 
pert of the taxpayera’ hnancial 
 ̂burden, under iriilch we have 
given away some tM billion of 
our money in a vain effort — look 
at the world situation today — to 
buy friends and deter enemies.

We went to Summit Meeting 
after Summit Meeting, and in 
etch ease came sway with Jess 
of our self-respect Dun when we 
went, to u y  nothing of the other 
things we lost — or gave away.

We invited the supreme com
munist, Nikita Khrushchev, to 
visit Dlls country, thus giving 
him recognition to which he M 
not entitIH by decent people.

We accepted the doctrine of 
“ peaceful co-existence" — when 
there is no such thing as peace
ful co-existence with communism, 
whose one and only excuse for 
being is to overthrow established 
order in the world.

And lately — to get bark to 
Cuba — we have allowed com
munism to rome rioae to our 
shores, without invoking the Mon
roe Doctrine, a doctrine adopted 
to protect this nation and this 
brmispnere when we «ere a 
young nation but even so were 
not afraid to stand up for our 
rights.

We allowed the Cuban Govern
ment to violate the rights of our 
citizens and steal their property 
witltout taking steps to stop it, 
even though it is welt known that 
communist igents from Russia 
and Red China have flooded the 
country and that the Cuban Gov- 

■ fnimpm m * pFfflwatce with the 
communi.st ptulosophy.

Our Crf»vemmcnt apparently 
proceeded on the theory that the 
Cuban people would aoon revolt 
(a common practice of Latin 
American peoples) ggainst Caitro, 
just as th^ did against Batista, 
and proceeded with extreme pa
tience. But there comes a time 
when patience ceases to be a 
virtue, when a nation that does 
not stand up fat its rights loses 
its own self-respect and the re
spect of other peoples — and that 
time has long since arrived m 
•ur relationship with Cuba. Ir tak
ing this proreuun;. too, our Gov
ernment overlooked the fact that 
this was definitely a communist 
revolution, and that after a peo
ple have been brainwashed by, 
and come undei control of, a 
communi.st regime, revolt ir al
most impossible

Some long-needed steps in con
nection with the Cuban Govern
ment and with, communism in 
connection therevith are now be
ing taken. The President has 
warned the Soviets that w« will 
brook no attempt by the com
munists to gain control of govern
ments in this letUsphera and en
danger the safety of this country 

■sr* WHng "ihe amrw tnmr tfw 
Monroe Doctrine is far from dead. 
He has Invoked the suspension of 
sugar quotas to ''uba. thus stop
ping the subsidizing of commun
ism there. He should now advise 
the Cuban government that we 
expect to be — and will .see to it 
that we are — luUy repaid for 
all American property they have 
thus far stolen or may steal.

The time has come for the free 
nations of the vorld to not only 
slop the rinreroos growth of com
munism throughout tlie world be
fore Its spread roaches the point 
of no return, but to start pushing 
it back into t*- oblivion where 
H belongs.

^  The 
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

MAJORITY FAVOR ACTION ON 
MEDICAL CARE FOR AGED — 
BUT LEGISLATION IN SESSION 

PLAGUED BY POLITICS
WASHINGTON — Senate leadera 

of both parties are in a perplexed 
stew over medical care for the 
aged — certain to be one of the 
hot issues of the election battle.

As of now, it's a toss-up what will 
be done about it.

But Republican and Democratic 
senators are widely splintered on 
this politics-loaded legislation. A 
definite majority favors voting 
something, but is all over the lot 
on what it should be.

Chief point of contention is how 
far to go.

There are Democrats and Repub- 
licans (a lot more of the former 
than the latter) who want to make 
fnedical care part of the social 
security system. And there are Re
publicans and Democrats (more of 
the former than the latter) who are 
strongly against that.

Similarly, there is considerable 
bipartisan clashing over the extent 
of such assistance, who it to get it 
and when.

However, two backstage polls 
provide some significant insight as

measure are now being worked out 
Two already-sponsored plans are 
being used for this; one by Ken
nedy, and the other by Senator 
Clinton Anderson (D., N .M .). mem
ber qf the Finsmee Committe that 
is handling this legislation.

The Kennedy-Anderson measures 
to agreed on four basic provisions: 
(1) Medical care should be under 
social security; (2) it should be 
mandatory and not voluntary; (3) 
the increased tax should not exceed 
‘/4 of I percent each for employer 
and employee; (4) no means test 
or any other conditions should be 
placed on such assistance.

One major difference between 
them is the duration of the medical

 ̂By WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW VORK, N.V. — Since the 

infestation of unbalhed, unshaven 
and untalenled aTiters of poetry 
that runs more to hibrtcity than 
lyrlciam. I have managed with 
no effort to keep away from 
Greenwich Village and the eapres- 
ae deadfalla. But. following a mid- 
tuwn social engagement the other 
early evening, I offered to see a 
young woman of shy and timid 
nature *o her Greenwich Village 
door. WWch it how I discovered 
that Abraham Lincoln wore a 
flannel shirt to the theatre the 
night he was shot.

Let it not be thought that this 
lady chtriahes a swatch of the 
Lincoln aasasaination ihirt, but 
in trying te find her somewhat 
hidden doorway we pa.vaed the 
Maedougal S t r e e t  Playhouse 
where ‘John Brown'a Body" it 
the current attraction and, in the 
lobby, Herschel Williams, the im- 
pressario, bas put ti^ether

I.

Under Anderson's formula, there 
would be virtually no limitation on 
hospitalization. I^calls for 3(5 days 
of hospitalization a year. Kennedy’s 
bill starts with 90 days’ hospitaliza
tion, and is designed to encourage 
care in nursing and private homes.

In their Hyannis talk. Kennedy 
stressed the need for enacting of 
medical care legislation this year.

"There isn't a home in the coun
try that doesn't have some elderly 
person who needs medical care."

to what IS in the wind. One of theje^**'^, Democratic presidential 
nose counts is Republican, the oth- ' " And It's just plain good 
er Democratic; and both show the' tnisiness and good Insurance to pro- 
following; *  *ound method whereby these

The Sriiate will definitely go ^  • * * " '‘*^ adequate
further than the measure passed
by the House in June. That calls 
for approximately $150 million in 
federal subsidies to the states for 
medical care for indigents over 15. 
Estimated cost to the states is an
other $200 million.

There is a bipartisan Senate ma
jority for adding medical care to 
social security, and increasing that 
tax for this purpose.

Most of these senators are oppos
ed to raising this tax more than 
Vi of I percent each for worker 
and employer.

On other details of this highly 
controversial legislation — which 
will take much of the time and pro
vide some of the stormiest wrang
les of this session — there it splin

They need it. and they arc entitled 
to if.”

" I  couldndt’ agre with you more.”  
assured Johnson. "W e will definite
ly pass a medical care bill before 
an adjourn. We won’t run wild, be
cause we want no part of socializ
ed medicine, or anything that dis
rupts the traditional relationship 
between doctor and patient. But a 
plan mutt be provid^ under the 
social security system for medical 
care for the aged. All other advanc
ed countries have that, and it's long 
overdue here.”

tering. Leaders of both parties'
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BODY RECOVERED

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. (U P I) 
•—The body of Charles Cook, of 
Hobbs, N. M., wbo drowned ■ in 
Lake Imperial Sunday along with 
a companion, floated to the lake's 
surface Tuesday and was recov
ered. Cook and Jerry Blackerby, 
also of Hobbs, were reported 
missing after their wrecked boat 
was found on the lake. Divers re
covered Blarkerby’s body Mon
day. Both men were about 2( 
years of age.

have their work cut out for them; 
living up their fdtees behind «  con
crete bill.

WHAT THE CANDIDATES ARE 
DOING — Vice President Nixon is 
itfinlF backing Um  AdministraUon'a 
measure for medical care for all 
social security beneficiaries over 
65 — at an approximate annual 
cost of $1.5 billion, the money to 
come from the Treasury’s general 
funds'.

He is strongly opposed to putting 
medical care under social securi
ty

President Eisenhower and Nixon 
discussed this at thetr Newport, 
R.I., conference, following the lal- 
ter's nomination as Republican 
standard bearer. The President 
asked if there was any chance for 
his proposal in the Senate.

"The odds are against it," said 
Nixon, "but we will make every ef
fort in its behalf. Regardless of 
what the F i n a n c e  Committee 
(where the legislation is pending) 
does, your measure will be laid be
fore the Senate: if necessary, as 
an amendment, and there will be a 
record vote on it. I can promise 
you that.”

Senators Kennedy and Johnson 
also discussed medical care at 
their meeting in Hyannis P o r t ,  
Ma.ss., last week. They agreed on 
tyvo things: ■

To vigorously oppose tha Presi
dent's plan

TUn
i%lmiansac

Today is Thursday, Aug. 11. the 
224th day of the year, with 142 
more in I960.

is approaching its

stars are Mars

The moon 
last quarter.

The morning 
and Mercury.

The evening stars are Jupiter 
and Sabrm.

On this day in history;
In 1902, Oliver Wendell Holmes 

was appointed Associate Justice 
of the U. S. Supreme Court.

In 1909, the first radio S-O-S in 
history was sent when the liner 
Araphoe radioed for help off Cape 
Hatteras. North Carolina.

In 1910, the Weimer Constitu
tion was promulgated and Ger
many became a republic.

In 1919. Andrew Carnegie, re
tired ironmaster and philanthro
pist, died.

In 1954, a formal peace an
nouncement in Indochina ended 
the 7V4 year war in that nation 
between the victorious Vietminh 
forces and the government . of 
France.

To press a bill of their own to 
The Christian church first cele- put medical care under s o c i a l

hraled Palm Sunday in the 300s in serurity.
Jerusalem. 1 The provisions of this Democratic' command."

Thought for today: Jurist Oliver 
Wendell Holmes said; “ The only 
prize much cared for by the pow
erful is power. The prize of the 
general is not a bigger tent, but

KILLED BY SHOCK

Hankerings
Both Candidates Have 
Similar Convictions

By HENRY McLEMORE

small but grim ceUection of Ci- 
vii War memorabilia. Among tba 
grizzly Items is a piece of flannel 
shirt and it is authentically stain
ed and it belongs to Mrs. Msry^ 
B. Wood, the great granddaughter ’ 
^  Lmealn’i  -  Seerelary -o f -4ha 
Treasury. Mrs Wood vows and
has documents to implement her 

-VOWS- that thif was a Uncolii 
shirt, and he arore H to Ford's 
Theatre the night he was shot 
bv John Wilkes Booth, the night 
of April 14. 1965.

I am sure about Booth because 
of history and I'm sure of the 
date because as a callow sprout 
of 13. jutt up from a childhoiid in 
Mexico. I found the whole idea 
of the Lincoln tragedy fascinat
ing and used to prowl what had 
been Ford's Theatre whenever 1 
got within six blocks of the place. 
It had been turned into goiern- 
ment offices of s kind when I 
went there and I found an okL 
eM man on the premiaea wise wea 
kind to a Ind and explained how 
it all happened, exactly where 
in that leaning, red brick build
ing it did happen and he even 
showed me the . house acroM the 
•ireet to which Lincoln was taken. 
He showed the room in which 
death took place.

But what neither he nor anyone 
else ever told me was that Mr. 
Lincoln wore a flannel ihirt to 
an evening In the Uieatre. Now
adays, of course, no one would 
wear a flannel shirt to the theatre, 
and it --eriainly is not on record 
that the assassination night was 
a cool rdght. Actually, H was 
suDpaeed to have been a rather 
warm nutht for mid-April.

There is a story that Lincoln 
did not want to go to the theatre 
with M r Lincoln and waa only 
persuaded into H after she threw 
somewhat of a fit of temper. It 
may be that he had worn the 
shirt ijunng. the day and̂  resent- 
ful at having to go, said to him
self, “ All r i ^ .  m  go. but I'm 
switched if 111 change shirts." 
It's the kind of thing men do 
ei’rn today. They come home tired 
and fretful from a tough day 
haggling In business and find out 
they are dated with (heir wives 
to go tu the theatre or opera or 
some other event and they grum
ble and say; "All right, if that's 
(he ray  it ia. I'll go But I'm 
not goiiu to shave again. I'll tell 
you that.”

In any rase, and whatever the 
Pretideni's mood that evening, he 
did wear a nondeKript flannel 
shirt to the theatre and a sizable 
rutting from H la on view in New 
York today. As is a piece of the 
rope iMed in the han^ng of John 
Brown and a piece of blood
stained oilcloth upon which (?ole- 
nel Ellsworth, first Union officer 
to be shot in the Civil War, died.

I hai’e, because of a someszhat 
unorihooox background, grosvn 
up en such dark little souvenirs. 
As a child, the pistoling or gar- 
roUng of Mexican bandits was 
not u n u s u a l  and. somewhere 
among tome packing cases, I 
have a handkerchief used to 
staunch C!apata’s blood when be

Mr. Nixon says this will be the 
hardest fought campaign in history.

Mr. Kennedy agrees.

Both agree it will be so closed 
that the outcome of the election 
could conceivably be decided by 
one voter missing a street car on 
the .way to the polls, or a Siamese 
twin swinging his brother’s vote 
from one side to the other.

This excites me all over, for In 
an election so close that one vote 
could make the difference between 
losing and winning, who knows 
hut what I might be the man who

. was ambushed in a tiny Mexican 
mte inattwnal « v  meflftiT^. life. irt?nit

1 have a letter wrritten by Pancho 
Villa to my father in which the 
liberator-ba^it foresaw a violent 
death himself I^earned Mexi
cans today tell me that Villa 
scarrelv could read or write and 
the letter prObabiy ia a forgery. 
Be that as it may, I have these 
items and while riot exactly,trea
suring them. I do feel they are 
a tie to childhood, a childhood 
in which both Villa and Zapata 
tame (e the house to play stud 
poker wriih my somewhat impetu
ous father, an American minirig 
engineer who aunived an era 
wlien American mining engineers 
bersme sort of clay pigeons fot 
ambitious Mexican rebels.

As tc Mrs. Wood and her 
swatch of flannel wrhich was on 
ihe Pres'dent’s person when lithe, 
dark, and certainly moon-mad 
little Booth gunned him, | think 
she has an interesting item if 
for no other reason than that wre 
find a touch of simple human
ness in Lincoln: ho was not above 
wearing a flannel sMri to the 
♦v*stre

GinDINCS, Tex. (U P I)—  A 
farm supply company manager, 
Henry Merger, 83, was accidental
ly electrocuted Tuesday when he 
brushed against an extension cord 
while treating' a termite inftsta- 
tion under his house.

The Doctor 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

V^ations in appetite are a con
stant lo in ^  o f' wondwmenT and*" 
dismay to the housewife whooe 
many chores include meal pisn- 
ning, marketing and preparation 
of food.

She has to cater' ta the boys 
who are "eating her out of house 
and home," the daughter wrbo'a 
"picky and rhooey,”  the husband 
who won't eat vegetables, this 
one who loads everything with 
salt, that one wrtio douses every
thing with catchup and the other 
one who suddenly decided to go
on strike against milk!

F.arh of us also notes variations 
in our own appetites at diffeient 
tunes and under differing con
ditions. There arc times when 
we “ go off our fe ^ "  entirety. 
Other times we just seem unable 
to fill a aeemingly endlees pit.

.Sometimes we go on a candy 
binge and other tunes we have 
a iteak hunger, or our wivee 
complain that we chooee foods 
in rrstsurants that we leave on 
our plates at home.

For many of these appetite 
whuns, there often ia a valid ex
planation. Sometimes, for example 
hisa of appetite (anorexia) is due 
t. an obvious cause like a tooth
ache, a lore mouth, e^ dentures 
that don't fit. Diaguat produced 
by greaiy tableware, ilovetily 
service, unpleasant cooking odors 
or the appearance of food that 
looked ai if it had been pm- 
viousty chewed also aro app^te 
killers.

.Sometimes the causes for ano
rexia art less obvious; Worry, 
sorrow or a recent emotional 
crisis; that soda or randy bor 
that iuntoc hAtWy, gulped dow î 
on the way home from tchooi, 
or that appetite-depressant drug 
that tiiter't berii sneaking in ar 
she can get into her fancy dreu 
for tho senior prom.

Sometimes, loos of appetite Is 
due to illness or to drugs pro
scribed for relief of distress.

Same of the common illnesses 
that produce anorexia are the 
common cold and any other res
piratory Infection accompanied by 

, stuffy nose or sore throat.
Aspirin and retated drugs taken 

to ea.se the discomforts of respira- 
lorv infectHm or hay lever may 
do It.

Disturbances of Ihe heart and 
drcidation that result in short
ness of breath or that require 
regular doses of digitalis also arc 
culprits.

Nervous ailments feehired by 
depression or negativism, certain 
tranquilizers prescribed for dis
turbed persons or sometimes a 
hidden cancer will rob us of de
sire for food.

I'Bbl

casta it?

Wouldn't that bo a thrill 
country''boy! To know that the 
who uses the Lincoln Room for 
guest room, has "Hail to th 
Chief”  played for him, and wh 
doesn't have to f lo p  for a red 
between Washington and Califorj 
nia, owes it all to him, the count 
boy.

It surely would be great, and 
am going to keep an open mind 
both candidates until the last 
sible second. I am going into 
voting booth just before it is lock 
up for the night, in the bope th 
everybody else in the countr 
already will have voted, that 
tie exists, and thgt my vote wi] 
break it. . ___________  __

It is not going to be hard U 
keep an open mind until the Is 
second, for choosing between N ix { 
on and Kennedy ip no easy job

They’ re both young, they 
nr progress,' they ■ 

lieve they are men of destiny, they 
both believe everyone should have 
enough to eat, enough to waarj 
and a place to sleep. You can'l 
knock that.

Nor can you fault them in feel
ing (as they both do) that 
country should be made strong and 
secure, the farmer should be kep 
as happy as a cat in a rream ery j 
and that the U. S. should be nnl 
friendly terms with as many na>[ 
tions as possible.

The candidates didn't say so, I 
but it is known that both Nixon and] 
Kennedy see eye to eye on the mat-1 
ter of enough butter in mashed] 
potatoes, second helpings of gravy,] 
strong shoe laces, comfortable sho
es, parades on the Fourth, pretty I 
sunsets and sunriaet. ample antH 
freeze in cars in winter, lighted 
streets and window screens.

To choose between men of such j 
similar convictions is a touch-and- ' 
go matter.

The major difference between 
them, as I see it, is to be found 
in the fields of money and good 
looks.

Kennedy is richer than a bulldog 
who owns a butcher shop, and is 
as handsome as a god, Greek or-| 
otherwise.

Nixon is on the poor side, and . 
leans toward homeliness. As a man 
who adores money in any form, 
and who is never without a coin 
purse full of the stuff in his trouser 
pocket, how can I hold wealth 
against Kennedy?

At the same time, being a man 
who has lived on the poor side of 
Ihe fence, I cannot help but feet 
sympathetic toward Nixon.

And on the question of good*1ookg 
the very fact that I spend half an 
hour in the morning trying to im
prove mine, is proof that I have 
nothing against male beauty.

Yet. having been as homely as a 
moose for a long time, my heart 
goes out to men in the same fix.

How much eimpler for me if one 
of the candidates were a rich, 
ugly man, or a beautiful pauper.
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Fruits
Answer to Previoue Puzzle

ACROU
7 Adiibt 

downfall 
6 Used ia 

making 
prseerves 

11 Creaks from 
weight 

IS Vendor
14 Most 

uncommon
15 Fruit perrr
16 At all timet
17 Roof flnial 
19 Periods of

time (ab.)
30 PrSrh-like 

fruit
34 Idolize
37 Raised level 

space
31 Hazard
33 Rridtl path 
33 Feminine

appcIUtion 
14 Brazilian 

seaport
35 Renounces
38 Shine*
3o Cuddles 
41 Globoie

fruit .
44 Launder for 

ore (Eng.)
45 Depot (ab.)
48 Reach

destination 
SI Idea
54 School book
55 Herds
58 German city 
57 Expunge 

DOWN
1 Taj MahsI site 
3 Supplicate 
]  Minute skin 

opening

4 New Guinea.

5 Abetract being
6 Driving 

command
7 Caucho
8 Confederate
9 Change 

direction
10 Arrivals (sb.) 
13 One who 

(suffix)
13 — d pears
15 Peach -----
20 Ascended

21---- rls,
Oregon

29 Talon
30 Congers 
36 Natural fat

21 Mammal's fur 37 Enclosure 
32 Citrus fruit 40 print iise 
23 Testa temporsrily
34 Mimicker 41 Ps*.4agc
35 Remove money
36 Man's name 42Ange-*

43 Sweethearts 
(Anglo-Ir.)

45 Hindu deity
46 Pedal digits
47 Handle (Fr.)
49 Ftdi
50 Venerable 

(sb.)
52 Native metal
53 Rocky 

pinnacle
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Special NoHcae Child Cara 41
,T TOPS ll.S'., ruircuta A shevM 
tS eecti. OameaU Berber abop, 
I n. Curler. MO

M  Pempe Ixda* SM. 4M West 
KingsmlU
Thura., Aus >1. tiM  p.m. 

H W  K. A. t>«ar#«».
I k '  PrI., Aug. U, 7:J0 p.m.

Mtudr end Pnc-tlc*. 
hors weteoasA mambara urgad ta
led . U  Berratt, W, M.__________

aay hoerli Kllma is tha 
vonirul avar

ffS M ffR i
awe effantlva ruech 
lod. It's liivtalbla and long leafing
amp* Hardwara. > __
gT^lRUT b a p t is t  CHH('H."i.K- 
TIKa, TKXAS — rtealvliig SraJad 
Uda on I roomJ of Sunday School 
.nnas. allghtly damaged by flra. 
Ilda otoaa Saturday, Auguat Mth. 
'be right to rajact any or all bids 

reserved. TE  4-tT4I

Lest li Faund 10

PAMPA o a :  n d k s k h t . m  n .
SoroarvlUa. aaparvtsad otra end 
pley Belencad faiaala MO S-tlW 

tfltlLD  cere In my homa.'~bally or 
hourly. MQ 4-IMl

43A Carpet Seryke 43A
CARL'S CARPET CLEANINO 

/orniorljr a. W. Kleld'a. I  x 11 — |5. 
C. ML B«umrardn«r MO 4-lttl

45 Lawnmowsr Sarricq 45
LAW N HOWERS aberpanad. All alaaa 

mower bledaa. Motor tuna-up end 
rapelr. Praa Ptok-up end Oanyary. 

VIUUIL'B BIKE 8UOP

69 Mitctllaneout For Sola 69 98 Unlurnishad Hovtaa 98; 103 Rdol Ettat* For Solo 1031103 Rool Eitoto For Solo 103
1>X)U SAl-K N>w ttiiU U tf model tr»l*
. l«r houxrx, lifted furniture. St' derp 

freKie, t  l>K<lroom houee. Pletrher 
dr KInir Mobile Home dAlee* 117 K. 
Hrowo

70 Muiicol Inatrumants 70 
PIANOS

WURLITZEIt AND KNABB 
Latest Models and PInishea 

Try our Rental Plan
Wilson Piano ^alon

I »1  Willlaton MO 4-4271
t blocha Beat of Highland Hospital

RENT "A NEW PIANO
Baldwin-Acroaonie-Jtowerd 

< Story • .tTlerk
All Rental Appllaa 

To l^rchasa

I BOOM modem unfui-nlabail Thfuse." "PTlHTtilUt' S bedroom modern iraaae.

47 riowing, Yorti Work 47
Terd end garden plowing, poet bolea. M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T ,  IN C . 

leveling, roto tilling. J. Alyln 111 W. Poater.________ Pam re. Texas
Reevea. MO S-50U.

1ST: 1 Boston Terrier IMigs, one 
Inele with black A white merkinge 
kne (emala, black and white. MO 4- 
IM7.

Butinots OpportuniHat 13
lOTEL Por tala or trade for bual- 
baaa property, faraa. or ranch land.
I m i  K. Predarlc. MO S-Mlt._____

[UST aair~iS’  vandTng machInM. Ic 
or >c. IJea elthar gum or paanuta. 
MO S-t72(.

XAKD and Garden 
lavell 
aatimai

ing, aaadina and . .
nalaa. Tad Uwla. MO «.n i0 .

TtUIng, 
Free

lA  Biitinau Sanricas 13A
bp Expert tlawr waxing and window 
ImeaniM tn roar home er boatnaoe. 
ICO 4 i xH. A 'l  Window Claanara.

Instruction 15

IIOH SCHOOL at home In apara 
ttinr.' Idaw texts rwm lahed.. Dtp- 
loma awarded. Low monthly pay  
manta. American School, DapL 
P. N, Box S74, Amarillo, Taxes.

Is Boouty Shopa 18
PKCIAL on hair cuts. tl.M. Ina I

Rotary T

ftOTART TILLt>Jfl. sealing, fanlifi- 
Ing, winch trass. InataJl clothes 
lines. O. H. B i^ L  l ! t  CampbalL
MO S-W4T.._____________ _ _ _

a l l  TTPER of traa, yant and ukrul 
work, work guaranteed. W. R. 
Mitchell. Pb. MO I-S147.

47-P Lown & Gordan Sup. 47-B
Your Gorden Supply Center

TURF MAGIC for a greener lawn. 
IBOTOX t‘> get rid of mosTUtoee.

JAMES FEED STORE
Its a. Cuyler MO l- tU l

48 Traat & Shrubbary 48
TREE trimming, all type of treat A 

abrubs, work guaranteed. MO I- 
1474. Curley Boyd.

T r e e  trimming & d  iooai hsullitg 
J. E. Willla. MO I-SS61 day, or 
MO 4-M8I night____________ _____

48 Traas X Jhrubbary 48

up at
Box. MW YMfftr, MO 

Klban Hernaitd—.
T io i

l i t  M Caylac Ma 4-4l»4 
rAM fA . T ftA t

•WE hava In this vldnity. 1 repos- 
aessed pianos, which include one 
tmall blonds Spinel, and ona dark 
finished Spinet, also one nice tmsU 
baby grand. Responsible pertlee may 
aeeume attractive balance* Write 
only — credit Manager. McBraycr 
A Sons nano Co., SlZt K. Lan

Nice, large rooms Gas and walor 
paid Imiulre at 111 8 SomerWIle 

l" BEUUOUM W ater pald.~Cloae“'hi. 
Call MO 4-34IO after .Ii30 or apart-
meni at rear of_ 417 Hill.___ _____

i  UKf>R(M)M plumWd for washer A 
dryer, fenced, double garage. 7VI 
liean^Drlve. MO S-1IS49. _

•NICK 1 bedroom brick 1U3 K NeU 
sun. Carpel. Garage, MO i-ll7S
after 5 p m _  * ___

N KW L V detwral ed J liedrooiii einf urn - 
lahcd house, tiarage Plumbed fur 
washer. Inquire I I I  N. Frost, MU

_a.»r.ni.     _
4 BEDROOM house, unfurnlehed. 

<b*e U«ck out of city llmlte on 
Meet Gwendolyn. 4-Hi> of 4-4144. 

f'GR RE.N’T; 2 bedroom unfurnUued
house MO 4-tSte. __

i^iR RK.S'T or'aaler~l~beJruora fur
nished or unfurnlahsd. On Beryl 
Street. See Sle Bowera at the Oaale
Club.___________ __ ________

fvt u I  room unfuriilebod huuese for 
rent. 417 N. lleiel. Reeeonehle. MO
i-64»7. _  _______________________• _

4 RU43M unfiirniahed house A biub, 
cloeed porch for waeher. floor fur
nace. xarage, inquire 243 Yeager, 
•MO 4-8727.

9 9  M itc e llo R o o E t  Rofitois 9 9

TOOLS for rent. TSrd. Plumbing. 
Carpentry. Painting. Cement mixer 
end many others. MO 4-1121. 130 N. 
Walla. Rex Reneau.

1 0 2  Bus. R tn ro l F ro o e rty  102

■ter, yt. Worth.

71-A Motor Scooters 71-A
FUR 8ALK; I»24 Cushman Eagle In 

■rood condltlen. Loaded with extraa. 
See at lOlll Duncan

75 Feeds & Seeds 75
PAMPA FEED A GRAIN 

J Purina Dog Chow, 1I4 Ibe,1 311 W. Tyng MO 4-

t f ^ W ^ V K S  If-sTand-up a f T i ^  
Beauty E ‘
Eva Olll

laoutheiiat of Pampa on Farm Hoad 
, t il. Phone 4FS. Alanreed. Texas.

lATHRYN'D Beauty Aaloa. 1401^1 
I BamsA Early and late appolnt- 
I mentt. Celhnrn Compton owner and 
etyllgt. Phone MO t-ISTl.

||P^Ia I7! lY i cotdwavA ft ;  fU  cold

80

FOR SALE or leaae. S »  W. Brown. 
lU'xlOO' Quuneet, air conditioned, 
wired and plumbed. W  lot adjoin
ing. fenced. CaH MO 4-U77 or MO-

_4-illS._____________________ ■
OKFICEIS new and reasonably pri 

Am going to tix up and air con
dition 14 offlcae on second floor 
Abbott building, 1150, W. Klngemlll. 
over T ri-t 'ltyoT fn w " gnpniles — A 
laid A I.assle Stbre, If intereated 
tn one ,or more offices cell me col
lect. DR 3-1V14. Amarillo, Leland 
\K'. Abbott_________ ___________ _

WT i rBIISIN|.;.SR building 12x94
Koeter. Wl|l remodel to suit tennant' ( jy  ip(y iq.

Garage. Fenced yard. Cms tight. 
Near ei'hool. Plumbed for washer 
and dryer. Antenna 18iki equity, 
lU  Bt-r moitth. 1S41 .Neel Boad. MO 
S -2 1 »_______ ______________ .

f o r  Tlsa Baol D oaoTla K imU ISaiato
NIEMEIER REALTY

Ila NIameter MO S-S4I1
Ruby Culpeppet ______MO 4-1744
(Tk a MAM H TR lcS f —, 1 bedroom 

home hjup lnundry fm'UiUoa, utUUy 
fuom xnd wired for 290. Low month- 
ly OftymonU of IM.&7 per month 

HAMIId'n)X ITTK^KT — 1 Itedroom 
home, two cor KXr&c<i. ^ rd  fente, 
carpel. In exi •Heat condition. Dofin 
payment

CABOT ia.N’a>t.MILL. CAMP -- One 
hedroom. Thin home him new 
en and bwih fixture* aleo vard fern# 
and redwooti work ehop. Tarm»

WK ha>ve in our )t«tinc«. I'ommerclal 
lota, motela add dWelilnge In all 
part* of town, (live ua a rail
JO E FLSCH ER R E A L T Y

Offloa ............................... MO
Lindy Houck see...............  MO 4 -m i
J M KUchiw • • -^ 9 . V
i Ik a V'ING tofrn. Muai aell our 2 bed* 

n>om home. Ijow monthly paymenta. 
Fanced \’ard. Near m'hool. On 
pavement. 1001 8. Walla after I  
p.ni. —

J. E. Rice Real Esfal’e
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

2117 N. HUMNEK
ll.OtKi donn. Nice S bedroom. Can* 
tral heat. Fenced yard.

1J44 NORTH DWIGIIt  
171.'. down Nice 1 bedroom. A t
tached garage. BulH-ln eleotiic 
stove and oven. Central heat.

MARY KLLKN
Nice S bedroom brick. Central heat 
Fenced yard. For quick sale, 
112.544

440 BU1CK NORTH CHRlSTr 
1 bedroom and garage. 17504.

CORNER un Wllll»toii^___ '̂111
trade- on I'bedrobm. WOTTIt IWTVTfr 
town

BRtINOW STREET 
GOOD 1 bedroom on eornar lot. 
14500.

mpoo.
I Chac

ways, 17.54, >ba 
cut, 11.54. j4W4l 
Brewer, operator*. 
MO 4-S5I1.

18

•at, and hair

iman and Pat 
I g. Finley.

tMvfy Shop« Tt
IPR R S O N A U ^ D  hair atylln« and 

oolortng. Continental Beauty Salon, 
tSO E. Foster, MO 4-4411

E9 SHubHor WoBttd 19
• hTt e  "iadV*wimld III14' 14 tava '
typaa of houaa work. Raferancaa-

I22 Fomsio HsIp.Wonttd 22
SELL TOTS on party plan. Xatlonat- 

ly advertised producla. Earn $50 to 1 
................. CarSIM weekly.

SPRAYING> Webb worm*; bag worm* 
act., high powered (prayer. John 
Kelly. MO 4-4147. _

COMMBkCXAL SPRAYINO Roes] 
bushes. Shmbe, and ererKreena. ; 

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

LOV'Et-Y Doxy, Cocker A Kngl

MO 4-3H7.
T?Dlf “  _ _

Frederic, (now occupied by Weath- 
;j^| . erford (HI Tool Co.). Call 5-2727,

DRIVE-INN 
. „  . fix!
meaL IS.UOO.

All flxluree and equlp-

w i l l Is t o n  
7?"E 3 Rtdfddfll W >.- FW illutk 
111.01)4.

LOWRY

t hooaa. t  batha,
num aldlnx. Uaraca apartment, 
Ownar will carry loan 414 N. ilray. 
MO f»M41 or tnqutra K . dray.

C. H. MU'NDY, Reoltor
Mo 4-17J) __ Wron#
A UVr OF N"KW dioMK 5'o i i ' T m b  

MONEY NOW UNDER COS- 
STRUUrnON a t  701 K. lHh 

I Bedroom. 1 bam. large attached 
garage with utility space.

Total Bales price 
(Nily 111,000

S124 down payment pivs 
■mall cloelng oost 

t i l  month Including taxea 
and Insurance 

H ILU 'RKST HOMES
MO 4̂ 4741    4-1I11
uTmo KviCi'TY for t »M . Balance 

paid 161 monthly rata. Taxaa, lii' 
teraat Inrludad Taka lata modal 
piok'Up aa trad*‘ lii.

THHKK bad room homa, two hatha, 
Itvlud room, dinlna room, kltchan 
and famUv raoin. Wall to wall car* 
pat and drxpaa. 2 car fara#a. fancad 
yard, patio, pricad right. Maa at 
2227 Chaatmit. trada in conaidarad. 
Kasidanttal lota cw houaa 

THRKK i>adroom ^ In f  hnttt, saa. 
buy now! Pick your own colon In 
tha bath flxturaa. paint, tlla. rarpat 
and Itnolaum. Air condltlonad. 

IT-FINISH
SMALL HOIT8K8 to $1,900, financ* 

Ina for 7 yaan., $ looatlona avail* 
abla. 1000 Moc'k 8outh Faulknar. 
(>U for appointment to aaa.

G. L. CARTER
MO 5-5871 _______

HOMES — F.srelleiil con- 
ditleii. 1 RR upetaira plus finish
ed den A Bit In basement, new 
5'liA loan.

To p  HK'ATlCi.N 1 bedroom and 
den. iili-e yard, 1734 Beech. 
13.45U with FIIA  loan comniit- 
nient. l.esa on Minventlonal 
ioan.

ARE Y o l' wauling a target A iilcev 
home hut feel that geltlnv 0'<c 
now Is Imp4»selble becau.e all 
your money la tied u|> in your 

- present , house? I f  ia T ill dk wbsi 
you have A what you want A 
lei us work out a trade for you. 

>  s feel that this la the aotutlon 
to liirnlng houses with large 
cquRlee witlioul Incurring the 
extra expense of refinancing In 
'today's tight money -markel 

.VCQMF properties, ask alioul our 
seleellea—at__lavsettp^n^

Slrd
YEAR

THE P A M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S 
TH URSD AY. AUGUST I I ,  1N « 1 9

103 RboI Cstott F r̂ Solo 103 120 Automobilo* 120

Buir puppies. The Aquarium. | |||w A . E - ,  e _ | . I f l l  NICE I Bedroom. Attached xarage
3314 Aloock lU A  KEOI KSTOrO tO f >OIO lU A  irenced yard 113.500 or wtU

ULpKR 
’ d1«

Ar'RKAQK. At ■ real hiiraxin.
XATwa of Rood lavrl. fftrtiia land 
Juiit It  minulaa from down toWn 
l*smp«k FeJiRt on Hwy. to with 
of highway frontma* An ideal ai>ot 
for your futura rounlrv h«fmr. and 
■uch a tiarxaln- For more liiforma- 
Uon. tall MO_t*ll29 ^^$'2411. _

k*OK 8ALK: 2 bedroom home pn S 
Ri'raa. "2t lota" on (iwaiidolyn tit 
MO 4*A1I3» or $-42t$- 

jl^HT a few of our baiter bitya in 
bomoft.

2 BKDKOOM home with P )  bathe, 
aaraaa. fanred yanl, oarpote. 1242 
aq. ft. of llvina epa<a. If ai/ld thia, 
month, owner will taka It.opo. i*o< 
catad netir ht*iM'hool. t

2 UKDROOM home on Nvlaon fit. for '
7ftho ;74|W Brown MO I*4t21 or MO 2-407$

I BKDRW m  on Naleon for 1354. WRI' cirKA.V “ l»:,4 5ord~Viotorta Bee at 
carry 74-« F flA  .,< ] cTiHsilne

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom home on i ----
Farley street. Itoii. i KOIIU 1 owner. Radio, Heater,

1 BKDRIMJM brick on Chsstiiut. A

MoDKIcA Ford-pick-up for aale or
trade MO * M«-I. __  _________

GIBSON MiytdR C'O. 
Eludebaker — Halaa — Bervlee 

144 K Brown MO 4-1411
TEX EVANt oOlCK CO.

BI ICK • GMC - OP»;i; 
lU  North Grav____  _ '• * *  4-447Y

C U L B E R S O F r e H lV R O L E T "
110 W _F o «te^  _____
WiCL aell th right party ebaap. I t  

Ford MO 4-11*1
«> lt  SALK l»2b 4“ door FLEETU NB  

I'lievrolet. Run* good Radio* haait* 
ar Now arat covare Friewd to ftriU 
Wee 111! Varnon l>r1ya. M(^

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

good buy at 117,344. '
1 HKDHOHM A lien, double garage, 

lots of eitras In this nies home un 
Fir gl.

RKVKHAL goi>d residential k>l-. 
YOt'R HCSl.'yl'AIS APPHW 'IATED

W. M. leANE KEAIJPY
A 1- Patrick m g  1.-4014
715 W. Fosirr MO 4-1441 or 4-S240 
Howard I'rlce MO 4-4304

I4|, JgWgHW*-
Ford-o-matlc Trade odnsldered. 
1*».-,. 1*1.5 Coffee. MO 1-1435.

1*54 Th )Ix ik  v1” Royal, hew' tires. 4 
door, radio, heater, call MO 9-K14 
after 5:34. See at rear 411 55.
Brown. __ ____________

•51 iSKRCifut M tuTr^ ir'W ill taka 
trade. Call MO_4-3JM_aDer_5 p m̂  

1*2* OLI)S.MuHILK, 4 'door, factory 
air. power steering, power brakes,, 
reel nice car. 11*45,

•47 FORD VI Forrt-o-mallr 1«95. 
OOVO A m c o r o o m  m o t o r  CO. 
1̂11 W W l l V e ______ Fh. 1-3411

FGR SAt.K: On* grocery slurs build-1 8 0 8  E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .
Ing. .One 5* HuaRnian meat raee, one ; ^  ('ara
Hobart meat ilb er, ona alMiuiard • |«^  Ah*o«*k MO 2w.\742
at ale. ona Xational exail reglatar,

106  R u fin eM  P ro p o ity  108

and one Falomino mira. ttrar.-* 
iier, Skeltytown. ( 'a l l . HE
2 2U24 ^

taka
0 $ iB t  OWNKRt S bedroom, 1% hatha. 

Atone. 14W* living area, pin* cover*

BUTLER NURSERY
Farnrton llwy. at 3tth MO t - t l l l

49 Cou Pools, Tanks

83 Form Eqiipiment
l5'‘' wiT^^nk~shrBddVr'TTfS | EasriYaVer'id̂ ^̂  ̂ i S ' ”""''’

yar<
smaller bouse on trad*.

ZIMMER
3 BEDROOM furnished. 11.144 down.

$1.50 per acre. MO 9-9629
AO a r c '  55 KLDKR«~yT>H'“ aALE
^^1 AND USED. HEK-TroR-NEY i

appointment.

SEPTTC tanas cieaaed and Installed. < 
Also drain Unas. Free eetlmatea. C. I 
L. CssteeL 1401 E. Barn**. 4-44SI. ^

AT 1*<M 55ILLI8TON 
MO 4-344(1

NKVV 
AGENT 

OR CALL

89
50 Siiilding Supplios 50
BBILDmO ABd reiBodaltng * f inaU 

commerolAl and realdentlal. Free aa- 
tlmatea. 4-443*._Beire* A Berras.

HOUSTON LUMBEft CO.
4»^ W FoeUr _  MO 4-4SI1

h 'i l a n 6  l OSTb e r  c 67~INC.
Open All Day Saturday. . .  MO 4

Wonted to Buy 89
WOULD L1KK to buy amall ante re*

K ir fihep. Contact P. O. Box liS, 
mpfi

FUH 8ALB by owner; 2 bedroom 
bMck home with low equity, lew 
paymenta. Heuae haa 1% batha. ga* 
rsTga. central heat and beautiful 
lawn. Kee at 2412 Uoaewood.

M )ir 'S A LK  B5' 05V\'5:R: K. Fraser. 
Brick 2 Ivedroom. Full birch panel* 
ling in kitchen 'and d^n Air condi* 
tinned. Drapes. Reasonably priced. 
MO

90 Wonted to Rent 90
NEW U  
LOVF1.5'

UHTING: 
new I bedroom and den.

Hobart .3141

FAMILY of 1. transferring from Am
arillo iireda 3 or 1 hedroom home 
n4uir Rtaphau F. Attetln as haul. 
Must !►* nli’e. MO 4-3477.

. call 4.544 or w ilt* Mrs Dick Grlpp, 
Bo* t47._P*f^hMdIe._Te*as^ 

FANTRY^help wanted Apply to (^ * f  
Mason, before 11 a m. Coronado 
tnn.

lfH itE~M ATD8 w an tedApply~ 'in  
person to Mrs. Board. Coronado Inn. 

III'A.NTE'D Lady to work at Dairy 
Queen. Esperlanca not neeaaaary.
No phone call*.,___________________

IW ANTteDr ^  gilia to work for tol-

neoeasary. Pleas* i sTOP DUST with aluminum doors

tlon . St Pampa Celleg* of 
Dreading. Light datteg. T il W,

Hair 
Fos

ter __ __ ___
I Rxpi?RlRi}rEt> oaek or waitraM 

wanted. Apply In person at the 
Bronte Cafe. 712 W Foster. 

iRKLIABLE White laity to live In and 
car* for t chlldrea. 1 echool-age, 3 
sre-achool eg*. 54’rile Box J-1, e/o 
Pampa New*

and storm windoms. Frea IMtlmatas. 
I'ampa Tent A Awning (To;_______
FOX J?IG & LUMBER CO.

141$ ALCOCK MO 4-74U

57 Good Ttiinf $ to Eat 57 , w
CORN for sal* 1 mil* wait o4 Memory I

(Urdens 45c a dosen. Epperson 9 5  Fumithod A p o it m e n lt  95 
Vegetable farm |

tVruble garage. HulU>ln stove. Diah* 
WHfther. 1% ItatfiH. i'orner lot. K. 
Kraaer. This houaa haa It all. Pric
ed to aell.

41i' FRO;s:t . ('toes in on main hl*way
B ooth  &  F o tr ick  R ao I E tto to

MO 4-3$$3 MO 4-150$
H. W. WAtERS -

INO UNITS, kltrhenettea, f « r - ' ES'TATE B R (H ^R
day - weekly. Star Motel. Un- I »T  »  KlngsmUl______ * * ?

FOR SALE 3V OWNER: I bedroom 
home. 3107 ,N. Nelson. MO 4-1751 
day or 4-3734 night.

92 SUeping Rooms 92
SLEEPING UNIT& kitchenettes.

rage,
jSar pew management._ M̂O_ $-2012.
ALKKI^.^U robma and kltrhenettea 

i(h car rK>rt br the week. 2020 
Alcork. MU l-»040.

63 Laundry > $ UEDUOUM fumUhvd 
• 3  I $04 8. Reid. C. L. Casteel

4«|4

abartmenL 
**L MO 4-

IDBAL STEAM I..AOirDKT IN ^  f  3 end 3 room tUmlslmj 'apartmenL 
Family bundles Individeotly washed. ! private bath Inquire 11$ Sunset Dr. 
Met w-aah. Rough dry. Family fin- i MO 5-3517 or 5-5043.
Ish. 331 _E Atchclaotj^MO 4 : l l l « . _  | TftlT.iJ-^ifficlency aWrGi,enr7're...7. 

IRONINO 31.35 dosen. mixed pieces. I mmlern, well fuenlehed I»epirnble 
Cunalns a apeelallty. Washing 4o lb. I (or cbuule. 11* .N. Purvlam-e 
7M N Banks. MO *.1110

tso Sowing 30
MO Nt'X} Ra m m in g  Bvwling and
. Ctvie Club ahlrta a snerlalty. Mrs. 

Cresaiand. 3145 W. Banks, 4-4441 
• X e l Y s. BeTYONO. Button liolM, 

Alteratlona. Soott Osw Ehep. 1430 
Market. MO 4-7t$k _________

[̂ Xl Appftonce Ropotr 31 j
" " w e s t  TEXAS REFAIR"

Westinghouso Dealer 
MO 9-9591

For AS Roedi.'s en Lara* er Small 
Appllancaa. TV's and Antannas. 
Raaaanahla Friaaa. 1$8 A. Cuylar

33

W ILL  dnironing In my home, pick-up 
and delivery If 'deaired. MO 4-4231.

63A Rug Clooning 63A
IF twrpeta lonk dull and drej^r. re

move the apota aa they appear with 
with Blue Luatre. Kent our Klectrlo 
Shampoo machina. Pampa Hardwara

Uoholstgnr. Repoir 66

4 U(m>M garage apartment. Newly 
ded^oratrd. 2 room duplex Privite 
hath. Inquire 90S N. gomervlUe
MO 4-4241. __ __________ _____

ilA lt(iE  effiefenry apartment, gentle- 
man only. Refrigqfkteg atr. Bllla_^id 3m_A-2j4̂ L______ _____ ___

4 lioo.M fumifthed apartment. piT- 
vate tub. hillfl (>aid. IIS a month. 
Inquire Jr. Mtnnirk'a .Trailer Park, 
V mfle on 1./efon» Highway.^

; LAU<tK clean 2 room fumlahed m<Ml- 
.-em-eperimantc liLIU . paid^3fr2_ K.

I B ru m m tt t 'i  U p h o lfte ry  ' !:••• ! _____ _
I t i l l  Alco<A DUl MO 4-7U1 ' rl'HNlHHRD 2 room apartment. 422

N. Kuiuiell Phone MO 4-274S.
68 Housthold Goods 68

33 Spraying

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
l it -  North Cuyler_________ MO 4-4433

NoMfton Furniture Storo
MS W. Foetor MO 4-37SI

RED RF1DER and bugs ar* her*. Cal
ua for free eatimates.

Commercial Spraying 
JAMES FEED STORE 

SS3 South Cuyler MO S-IS5I

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A. Sold 

SIS a  Cuylor 540  5-SSa

WHITTINGTON'S
34 Roillo Lob ■ ji ' FURNITURE MART

Take up paymanta on 3-room CTOIIR
---- TT m I of furniture.HowkinS Radio a  TV Lob "Low price# just don't happen— 

$17 Rmsth Bamee MO 4-SSSTI
— '— f ,  ~ A T  V -------- 1185 8. Cuyler ___ MO 5-3131
.  «e R O  m  DORS T . V . Ba c k  t o  sc iK K iL  h f e c ia l
tdd W, Foater MO 4-S4jI STUDENT D»:SK8

They are unpalntedC&M tELEViSlON
ISS N. SomarvlUe Phona M0 4-MI1

UNifED TELEVISION
Idl N Hobart MO 5-5543

Tou can match 
them with your praecnt funiltiire 

Big 17" X 34" X 3«." drawers on one 
side. Give that boy or girl a d-sk 
all their own to study on this year. 
Priced at only 311.45.■ *11 - ■ II ■' JR ' '■ — —■ — ) • • i% WNS m\ V4IÎ

Antenna flervloe. New and Uaed An-1 Alan we have a good ueed typewrltar 
tennaa for aale. 1117 Varnon Drlva.' deak. Only 129.Ih.
MO 4-4079. George Wing 1 New maple 4-drawer deek. $44.S9.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

LEO HURST Plumbing and Heating. 513 S. Cuvier MO 4 *531
GAfrr5RYF.K.~Kicenenl 'JondloSKTs:

35 Plumbing a^Heotiwg 35

down. IS

NRW LT decorated 2 room. antenna» 
ahower. cloae In. BIIU paid. $90.
No peta. MO 4-2243______________ ^

2 ROOM furniehed apartment. iTivate 
hath. .So For adulta only. 924
K .Foeter^10^1-4341^^______ ___

2 KX fRA large rooma. well farnteh- 
ed Private hath Bllla {taid rail 
MO 4-3702. Inquira 219 .V rttark-
weather.___ ___

NK'I** clean 3 room apartment. An
tenna fumifthed. MO 4-2033 before 
9:29. Of MO 9-Mtt after S 

I"  AND 4 room, private eath« bllla 
paid Antenna. Waahtng m atinee. 
Air condltionere. 420 N. Weet. MO- 
>-y»44__________

fftCK 2 hedrooni duplex. Private 
hath. Cloee in. $25. Hills paid. MO
4-2922.________________________  _

C Id KAN 2 room furnlthed apartment. 
To adulta. Antenna fiirnianed. Kills 

_patd. No pete. 414 Sloan MO 9-9512. 
2 RfHiM. nkely furnlahr<l. Air ron- 

dltioneil Soft water. Antennft. BUla 
paid. Adulta 412 N. Somerville ^  

^>R  RKN¥1 I room furnished du
plex, ̂ bills pahl. 2<i20 Alco< k._ 
FrRNISHhj^S bachelfjT ar*artmetit. air 

conditioned, private bath, 499 Crest,
MO 4-K940 or MO 4 - 2 2 1 1 ______

i>TiRNISHKl) Oarage apartment. 1«2 
tVeat Browning. Pernianent sdult-i 
preferred. Mo 4-t99i*.

B. E. Fenrll Agenry
Phone MO 4-4111 and .MO 4-7.'<5l 
Jo* .Shelton MO 4-33X5
h'rank Conver** _  MO 5-5*3*

1 illCDKtioM, Iamlly~ rimm. garage,
central heat, carpeted, aaeume 413, 
354 loan. *1540 equity. 1013 Terry 
Rotid MO 5-4U43. ____ ________
1. S. JAMEs o n , Real Estate

144 N. Fautkae. _  VO 5-43SI
N lt'K  home. 1 r»j6’ floor space. IH  

baths. Oaraige Good location. Near 
srhool. MO 4-1442 after 1:19 p m, 
and Sundays. ~ ___

OUN h a m  CONST. CO
MO $-133$ MO 4-M$7
t\'K NKKD: ReelSencea for Sale, 
BI'SI.SIIHS BLDG.: 3;'x4«’ W Foliar 
.MOTKI..R: Some of the Beet. 
FARM: 157 A. Tulla. I "  A •'' wall, 

underground til* Irrg , good Im- 
provenienta.

B E N  He W lIJ J A M e S
REALTOR

— -...' ll9*iC W Fnalor .
offics MO —_K ea .jS o  5-5M9
2 BKDRiMiM frame. Fireplace, liv

ing room, dining room Fenced 
yard. .Near echool. 7904 N. Romer- 
vUle 4-7M5 for appointment.

RKl>K('OltATi*U) 2 bedroom home. 
Carpeted living room and halt. Ve 
noiian blinds. l>ouhle gan 
Fenced back yard. Only 
i:e9_Hamllton. Mu 4-2172.

9'ofl HALF or trade 3 bedroom . 
house, extra nice, good Im-atlon.

garage.
t i : ^ .

payments $20. WiH take late model * 
Modern Trailer un _*MU 4^2'»0 |

hMil SA1.*K; 2 i»edroom house and- 
dftuble garagjr ('a ll MO 4-2717 

K(4l'ITY In .7 hedroom bat^T |
Fenced hark rard. (4arage. Near. 
arhoob* 2220 KamiMon. MO 4-7241 j 

2 dKpKOOM brwk.~On North~Ks«tk^i 
ner. i 'y  taUha. Air conditioned.. 
C'entral heat. Attached garage 1222 ‘ 
aq ft. Fenced yard MO 2-3279, _ [

2 BKUK0O2!" briVk. at^hed « -  
rage In Meailla Park I^ow equity. 
2212 Navajo Road. MO 5-2417. j 

I BKDRiHiM. frame with iIlnTm 
near Horace Mann

B garag*
HAVE some nice new bricks in East 

Fraser Addition.
CHESTNUT

NICE I bedroom brick. 1% batha. 
Carpeta. 'Drapes. $17,200.

799 BLOCK North Nalsoa. Out of 
State owner said. 7Sell this 4 bed
room. 2 batha. attacbed garage. 
$19.759.*‘

NORTH GRAY
1 BEDROOM and garage. 110.999.
W ILL take late m ^el car aa down 

payment on new i  bedroom and at- 
tached^ garage. Henry JBt.________

I BEDROOM'home* 1127 Huff Road'. 
Terms arranged for equity. Pay- 
menU $2$-49 per month. i%  loan. 
Wired, plumbed, and fenced, flaraga

54 Ytor$ In Tho Fonhomflo
3 BEDR(X)M brick with attached 

double garage located on Grape Ht. 
1\ bath*. l>*n, Uullt-tn conk top, 
oven, dleh weeher, 1753 *q. ft., car
net. Priced 11.5(M. Call Peggy Plr- 
II*. MO 4-U ll.

t RKDRfKiM brick all carpeted . , , 
central heat end air coodltlonlng, 
fenced bark yard, clean a* a pin. 
FMA commitment 14.M)« . . aek-
tng ll.nuo. Call J. 5Vade 5-5751 or 
Mre. J. 55ade 4-II14 or Ptxgy Plrtle 
4-5511.

1 BKDRCXYM brick with attached 
garage locatecl on Keel I>eer St 
Large lot, central healing, about 
lion aq ft. of llrlnit «re*. Nice 
and cluQ. Priced about ll,5cl4. 
F.QtllTY 1004, monthly p.«Tm*nti 
*4 M.

1 BEDROOM frame home with at- 
lached garage located on comer loC 
on Hamtlton St. About 1440 eq. ft. 
of Nving area, duck*d-ln air ron- 
ditlonlna In every room, nice red
wood fence, beautiful petto, about 
1 voar* old. drepc*. T V  tower, and 
lot* of elorage, NICE AND CLEAN, 
din log room Priced 12,540 and you 
ran move-ln for 404 on an FHA 
loan. Monthly paymanta about 41.04.

3 BEDROOM redwood and brick trim
„ » l l h  etteohed tmmitn Rented on

large lot ai 2215 North Racaetl St 
riosa to sc-hool* Built by Whit* 
House Lumber Co. about 4 vear* 
ago, fir* place tn living room. Beau
tiful yard with redwood fence. Juet 
repainted on the Inelde. Ahont 1404 
eq It. of living area, and you raift 
ere the houee for the trace. Priced 
11.440 and eseum* a Gt ISTl loan 
with monthly payment! of 73.04. 
Buy the equity In thIa eheap loan.

3 BEDROOM frame home with about 
an acre of land on Farley St. We 
have hern aeking 4500 end what 
would you .give. Nlca and clean.

prn|>ertl*e A bukineee -oppor
tunities Including nwicle A 
commercial bulldinga with good 
lawacn.

ATTRAf-TIVE 1 bedroom brirk with 
nice aah panelled den A kitch
en. IS  iMithe. carpeted
fenced yard Priced at 15,.VXI 
310* .V,'Sumner.
HAVE a house on N Ranke 
that w# feel I* really priced
right at 414,100 for appro*. 
1400 act ft. Call any of our ealea- 
mrn and make an appoinlmcnl 
to aee this ona today 
least by tomorrow.

WE

or at

Q U L N T I N  -

W I L L E M S
ns S. Ballard .. 
Hrlcn Keller ... 
Velma Lewter . 
Gloria Blanton .
Boh Smith ......
Carl Q Williams 
Jim 'Italley . . . . . .

MO 4-3533 
MO 4-7154 
MO $-3S$l 
MO 4-1371 
MO 4-4444 

. MO $-1544 
MO 5 31*4

111 Out-o(-Town Pf4^«rty 111
3 R(>021 hoUftft,
“  IfTils: 9f| 2»s lmv-h» t 

terms. Will tske cl#*ir 
psymeni. 13' on bsisnre.
In MO 4-rKiM 

NB'K 2 beiiroom hrh'k home 
Double gsrsxe. ('ent 

BN' k>t..29$ Swift Hlrsftt. T l

•ut buikt-

’ tiown 
fsnosd

113  P rop erty  to  do M o v td  1 1 3

Fo r  SAI.K: * • 3 room modern hnu*- 
c« 33*0 ' each. Marvin •lllymaii. 
MO 4-444*.

Troilor H o m s m  114

FOH MALK' '#• ('hsvrwist. BsUir. 4* 
duor hsrdiop. irik>H se4»n. 
ownsr Kxfvtient romfltlon. 947 8.

_ll4>hsrt si resr. ______
KQI irV * fo r  aalc. 'c ic i i  1»S«

muuih risxA. JRsdIo snd hsster.
^Vl_2-:42X ___ ________
*Tl" (MiKVIlULTlT, 4 door, deluxe^

Vfn«i see fd'stJtifSriite qnsiftv'. M*k ■ 
6'4tl2 »r  1122 Tsrn' B^d. PrW'ed 

 ̂ right
2$ FORD <*osv«rttblp.~Vairisns 
T-HIrd lr»tVT*epior motor. floM  
top 1999 Dunesn

dT'erMUAD U a e d ~ 7 «  A~Oarage. 
We buv„ eetl sn^ service sH msk<'s 
*“  Here a»d tow boro for rosL 21.1

BEST TRAILER SALES
NMW AND USED TBAILBRS

W. Highway f t  PV  3fO 4-13$#
VS ttl'L l) like fo trn.T*" my ctuity' In 

a 3 hrdruent tcaUcr house with 371 
a Biunlli payments for equal value 
In furniture. This Je a Hkyllna 
Trailer 14'xVV Pit MO 4-4M* _ 

l’»:.» TltAII.5:il House. .15'**'. |l.40* 
*.|tiUv for |.'.ao. Payment' 151.*e or 
will i-ottilder trad*. Mu 4-5in4.

'116 Aiito Ropoir Goragoi 116

T U S E D
C A R S  f k

T O M  ROSE M O T O R S
0LD$ A CADILLAC Faniga, Teias

124  T i m ,  A ccG tto ffiM  124

MOTOR HI'PPIsT o r  TEXAS 
h*-bulll Moters

I I I  8 Froet____ _________ MO I-I73T
i'REb TIRE*

1 !L » Ctn Icr

IS V. and up, 
F. OOODRICM

5fO 4-3111

REBUILT MOTORS

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

Sm  Mir IM I niMlali 

NOW O PEN  

Bricks priced from 

Only S4M Dewn FHA 

N c Down Payment VA  

FraiBAA From  n a j U  

Only 'U M  Down FHA 

N c Dewa Payment VA

S K E  OR C A U . 
B IL L  G A R R p n r  

A t  MODEI. HOMP: 
1921 N.CHRLSTY' 

MO 5-.MI0

I * t  Ward's, Fsmpa'a baedquartere 
for guaranteed inotgre, reploca yours

KISSEE F O R D  C O  llodav Complately rshgllt to axaettng
tat wr rwDUt V.V lp^„ie,tlona. Now p*rU usod ta a8

____________ yital apota. Pro-teeted and 1# «» right
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Break and Winch 8ervl- a 
tf You Can’t atop. D<in't Htxrt

"IBorby & Hukltl Motors, Inc.
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

314 W. Ftiater  MO 4^111
PA5IPA RADlATbfl RltOl’

Radiators, gee tanke, ho4 water tanks 
repaired. 311 E. Brown. MO '•_-4r»'.l I 
Ifa 'C A R 'A lR  COSUrriONl.^a n M R lI 

Service on all makes, also minor ] |jy (7ny|or 
automnUv* repair oi)d tune-up. Only 
excluelye aut.imotiv* alr-condltto*- 
Ing shop In Pampa.

A .  R . A .  O F P A M P A
441 W. Foot*. MO $-3351

when you get It. ModeU t* fit oil •orb*
10% down and bolanca in 

18  m on ths

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

MO 4-$m

117 B*m4x 5ho*$ 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

n i N .  Froft MO 4-4619

125 8oat$ A Acca$$ori«$ 125
FiHKKGLAIIS iwsin. cmja-ctoth, b«rd«

coloenere, •dvent*. woim  Repxlrinti xnd 
r«finifthlnx mil mftkM. Bo«t numbftfft 
paintqd. Ca m t  Boxt Skof. MO $•

120 Automobilts 120

CLYDE JO-NA8 MOTOR CO. 
Authorlied Rambler Dealer 

It* N. Ward MO 5-E144

Cl o s e  dUT on S h * and I I  k fv 
asotora. at big navlnga

FIRCSTONK STORI
117 t  C u y la r _____ ____MO 4-$1$1 ,
F<»R HALE: l l '  Chrle Craft7 contplele- 

I) equipped. 54 bp Evinnids, skX. - 
rvirer l^.♦a*_MO .l- im  

PuK i) a LK. ic  ' I.ma Htar Iim L 
trailer, 5i hp. Evlnntda motor. Cnv. 
er. ski equipped 1*95. MO $-1414,

'Froom, near Horace Mann erhnol. 
15.300. I

I  BKDKOUM TJvIng room and din-; 
Ing room carpeted, floor fumaca,. 
garage M l eq ft down payment. 
5304. price 1*104. Coffee

PE R R Y  0 .  G A U T  '  |
R E A L  E S TA TE

IJ.UIA0E(BIIL
^ U H c a ^

REA L E S T A T E  ^
111 E. KlngamlU MO 1-5711 ,
IIIU Duncan Homo Phooa MO 4-1354 , 
Peggy nrtld MO 4-3415

$1295.00>1*5* FORD Cuslom 304. 4 door. V i  radio, healer.
For<!-o-m«tlr tiwfiftmlftftiort, |K>WAr •lira
cl#an ..............  .....................................
L>:*L.ULnAMOniLR.8iiPfC IT !", i  HftdiD* hpftt- ^ I J i S E  / W  
•f. hjrdroirifttic imnamliMiion. pow ftr 3| I 1 7 V e W " "
♦r brakM. f«< tory air ro«dHk>«iftr, • xIta ri#ftn ^

$395.00 
$1695.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
MI S. Cuyltr Dddfe-CTirytltr

145- FORD Club Coupe, radio, heater........ ...........

NEW 1444 DODGE *4 ten pick-up, bet 1:114 f’4, 
our price ..................................................................

MO 4-xsa

16 Applinncnt q x ' — aooDRiCH o c .R  T ra ila r Park 95-A3 6  It* 8. Cuyler MO 4-3131 ^  '  ra iia r  ra rw  x a

Mary 
D^imx 
John W'ofHla

Clyburn . FIaM .. .. MO 4‘ 79;9; 
MO 4-7227 

. MO S-6S49
2 RKt> Tivhig room chHim, onq ma

hogany drum tftbl# and ona mn- 
hofany cocktxll table, one ma- 
hn^nr fttftp table.  ̂ one mxhOAxny 
dn>D leaf dining rr^m table and 4

088 MOORK TIN  8H0R
Air ('Midttloninc—wpayne Heat 

$99 W . K ingamill P ^ ne MO 4-2721

C,A  ̂Afplianct A TV Co. i
FHILCO — MOTFOINT

•tl N. Cuyl*r_ '  MO 1^1771_______________________________________
Miscelloneous For Sale 69

W ISTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE

unfurnished Apartments 96

$0* 8 C u y le r ___ ____ _MO 5-74*«
<C' USED TV. AM-FM radio, i  

apood record plaver.a. F. ooooniCH
14* 8. Curler MO 4-31-11

dOOD U 8 iip~^N G lS i 
HAW KINS - SHAFER APPLIANCES 
( t f  W. FoMsr ________MO 4-$$4I

GRAHAM ^ T.V., AP
P L IA N C E  a  rU R N ITD R E

» i l  8. Ctnrler^______________MO 4-474$
ftkY+Af^ wringer^ wo#Iter. "Suarwi- 

t«od. $5 down. 51.36 weak.
B. F. GOODRICH

141 8. Cuyidr MO 4-3131

38 Poptr Hanging
FAINTING aad Paper Hanging, 

wnik guaranteed. I'bone MO 5-I3V4. 
F. E. Dyer, in* N. DwIghL

38
AU

ELECTRIC DKYKIL Guaranteed. 55 
down. 51.35 week.

B. F. GOODRICH 
8. Cuyler MO 4-3111

WF. HAVE Polyetbylena film, wide 
width*. 44 fooL SF foot end 24 foot 
In stock. Also truck lon>e.

CALL U8 FOR PRICER 
PAMPA TENT *  AWTNING CO.

317 E. Brow n _________MQ, 4-3541

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

JR. MlNNlCK'a Trailer Park Lot* 
of yard room. 1-4 Ml. aouth on Le- 
for* Hwy.

iCompany
1 BKLiFKXiM Car|M-led. TloinWfl'WFJ 

l•'r'|4lld 475 mmith. 417 E. 17th. |
MO 4-7.'>54 after 5 p.m _ '

k'OK KKNT: Unfurnlahed apartment
1 nwm m»tdcrn. Floor furna<-c. An-|offli-* .............................. 4-41*1
Icnno. 436 N. Faulkner MO 4-1 Dala Thut ........................... 4-4444
*'**• Jo* Cre* ........................... . 4-5554

97 Furnl8k4*<f Houses 97

FOR SALE
R E A D Y  FOR O C C U P A N C Y

New F.H.A. 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must se« 
these homes to oppreciote. 
1 Vi boths, electric kitchens, 
hardwood flixirs. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
These homes ore in ideal 

locotion= "COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 $ BALLARD MO 4-Utl

39 Pointing 39

3 ROO.M furnished nous*. S44 8. Retd 
MO 4-401$. C. L. Caateel. t

T iuX>M furnished houaa. 3 bedrooms. 
Modern. fiilU pxid. Inqulrq at

__Jom'a nace. _M2 FL Fra^ric.
T T aAROB roomn and l>ath. Antanna 

Air conditioner. 42̂  Yeager MO
I»-244$4 _____________________

^KAHlaT new 2 ftK»m furnliihed 
houite. Plumbed for wa»«h**r. An
tenna fumifthed MO S-S4H!*.

4MAUD FrUNlKUFclA s'ltedroqm. t$9. 
a month. HiDn tmid fjoratad tnfi Igo- 
ruiit. MO 4-2b$9

"We rent mott anything"
in  N^*ome« /Ml* MO if.nst
BTKEI, Itaah barrels for aaT*. iL-ott 

on Company. .MO 4-3751. _ _
NIMKOD CAMP Tmuara for rant, 

sleeps 4 to $. Abm tent* cola, aleep- 
I Ing baga and cartop carriers. Abovs 
I uecd itema for sal*.

DAVID HUNTER tent a awnino co.
INTBRtOR AND exterior Deoorator.

• PAin“ i>«- MO-1 A U C T IO N  S A L E
5-2105 -------- ---- -̂-----  ----  Conalxnmeni _ . . -------------

DkTtCfUOK Dacurating. K. W. Hunt. flUNDAY 2 09 TUFJSDAY 716 NKWHY derorated 2 lM*dr<N»m houae
MO l-2tlt. i Prioe Romd. MO 4-940$ 1 for rm f 2102 Ah-rv-k M(J 9 MH7

98 Unfurnishad Houses 98
f  H(K)M modern unfurnUhed houee.

717 K Hmwnin^g MQ 2-1219. 
llA V i; inilTBk R IL L  Ilfc.NT' 2311 

Hamlllon. 3 l>»droom moder-i Avall- 
ehle August I. I- P .4anford. 714 
K. kVederU.. MO 4-2SS1

40 frantler 4  Storagu 4D
Pompo Warahotne & Tronsftr

Mevii 
$17 T  1 

^ a

evin ( with Ciuw Evarywhara 
■ ~  Ph. ViO 4-4331Ty»g

"W lirfrave liava Van
H A R R IS  T R A N S F E R

$-540* 104 Bradlty Drivd $1405

40A HBuling Moving 40A
nov
302 E. Tuka MO 4-I1II

StoTlng and hauling an

W nov ?nB
O 4-1174

41*" Child Cara 41
LBAVB jreur child whdr* It wlll 'b t 

W4ll cored isr. N IU  «r  (lay. Call 
ISO 4-S7M.

HOMIS
Cheese Veur Fleer Flan 

100 Seleotlen*
3 Bedresm .Brlek 

( 1 and t  Bathe
Ne Oewn* R> yment — OI 

L IM IT IO  11MB ONLY 
$45 Mevta Veu In 
23b4 .N'ivaio Road

LARRY ALLBN MO $-$711
Open 13 noon tilt dark'

3 Bedroom Homes
With GoragBS

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'i

$73.30 Monthly
Also Libaral FHA Torms

Hughes
Development Co.

MO t-$34t 
Silet Offico

MO 4.$ft1
Hugbei Bide.

AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE'

CERTIFIED 
HOME

IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 SOUTH 8ALLARD MO 4.3291

Drastic Reductions
/

On New 1960 Buicks, GMCs, Opels
GRANDEST TIME O F THE YEAR TO

SAVE
AT TEX EVANS BUICK CO .

BUY NOW!!
USED CAR

Three 1960 Air Conditioned D emonstrofors to Choose From
145* HI'ICK l.ai.abrc 4 d>«T,
new tlr*s, dynaUow, redlo,
healer .. ................  411*4

1*5* B l'ICK Hoed M^ixtrr 7'. 
4 ^oqr, air i-onditloned, power 
steering end brakaaV food 
rublier ..........    121*5

ItSI DdDGF. 4 doer, pu-h bill- 
ten drive, radio, beater, new 
Bre* ...................   HIM

l»-.7 BUICK Road Mae'rr 4
door, atr oondltlonod. power
siecrtwg, power brake*, reel
n k * ' ............................ 5li?S

1*3* FOKU Fa Irian* 4
door. fa< lory atr, power aieec- 
Ing. power Iwmken. -lean In- 
ebte and out .............  tt~'5

1»'.7 k'tHtD Ftellun War-ii, 
fwrA-e-malbr. V* .nmter., g-nd 
urea.' nlc4 ................  *1241

1*57 KCICK Rperbtl 4 dnnr. 
dynaflow, redlq, heater, drlv^ 
out good ..............   514*5

1*55 BUICK ButMT. 1 door, 
hard top. farlorv air, power 
steering and brakes, en* ewncr. 
drive* out ale* ... 51*45

• MS
5745

1*M MKRCUUV ;• -r. air 
i-mditbmed. powrr : ig_,
mercomar- ............... -
1*M K'iRD 4 il.ioc. Cueii.m- 
llne. V'i> motor. r lolomal 
risen Ibebl* and -lUt

IK.5 K I'lf ’ K Hp*. ie' '4 dlvd*.' 
d; nadow. rad)*, iw-ler, g—M 
*f. n.--5 .-ar .   Sd5

1*51 DGDGK 4 door, V4 mob.^ 
good work car 513$

IMt PLYMOUTH I door 
hard MB, rh*«p tranapertatloa

..................................... »13i

TRADE NOW  AND SAVE AT
Tex Evans Buick Co.

123 NORTH GRAY MO 4-4677



WING OF DEATH—A IVam-Texas Airlines DC>̂  taxied into the wing o f ■ parked Delta 
DC-T at Hoostoa (T ex .) mtematlonaT Airport The' pilot was kiHed.

DALLAS (Spl) — Blanche The 
bom, mezzo-soprano star of (he 
Metropolitan Opera Co., S a n  
Francisco Opera, London's Covent 
Garden and international concerts, 
will join the Dallas Civic Qpera 
Co. in November to create the 
leading mezzo role of Ruggiero in 
Handel's *‘Alcina.”

The American priraa donna post; 
poned a New York Carnegie Hall 
recital to come to Dallas to sing 
in the 18th century bkroque opera 
which has never Ixfore been stag- 
-ed in America.

In the cast will be the n e w  
European diva, Joan Sutherland, 
making her first appearance in 
America in the title role qf the 
temptress, Alcina. Franco Zeffirel
li, director-designer of European 
opera and London’s Old Vic, will 
direct, with Maestro Nicola Res-

Financial Review
By HENRY J. BCCHTOLD 

UPl Financial Editor

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The two 
pelitiral partie* are tn agreement 
that vigorous economic growth is 
a must, but they differ in their 
ideas oe how to accomplish it.

The Republicans say the main- 
tp r i^  of this growth lies in the 
private sector of the eco«x>®'y-i,yftcm. 
“ The only effective way to accel-j ^

to remove the obstacles to crea 
tkm of 13 million new jobs in the 
next 10 years.”

There _ CM bp JLttle. argument 
about the need for economic 
growth; the big question is wheth 
er that growth should be govern
ment's chief responsibility or 
whether it should be left, as in 
the past, to our private economic

erale economic growth is to m-| ^  ,  i , .  I / • | I
crease initiative and invest-j ^  QQ| 0  11J0 |\|||S 
ment, productivity and efficiency,” '

Rich HusbandThe Democrats Have set a S per 
cent annual growth rate as imper-| | .
ative, but say it should re fle c t| ^ L T  H O U S T O n  
massive federal spending and oth-, I
*r . federal interventioo '  in the HOUSTON (U P l) 8 A wealthy' 
economy. ! Houston socialite described to po-'

The November elections will tell )ice Wednesday how she sprayed!
us which growth pattern we can!five rifle bullets at her estranged'
expect to follow the next four or {husband when he broke into her 
eight years, but meanwhile thejfuniiy home in plush River Oaks 
tax foundation offers its solution | Tuesday night, 
to stimulate economic growth — | One bullet hit William Harrison 
tax reduction and tax reform. {Furlong III, 38, just below, the 

The foundation notes that the nose. He fell wounded on the car- 
big test over the next decade will p«t and died a half hour later in 
be to create more than 13 million «  Houston hospital, 
new jobs for our rapidly rising A  witness to the violence was 
populatim. | ll-year-old Lynsay Green, Mrs.

Since industry invests about {Furlong's daughter by a previous 
813,008 per worker, it add-s. the! 
economic growth involves the pro--

marriage. The 38-year-old daugh
ter of a millionaire automobile 
dealer and caUlewan had bees 
married three times.

She had hired two off • duty 
policemen to protect the family 
from Furlong, but he ordered 
them to_get out of the .hqu« ear
lier Tuesday night. He left after 
them, and then returned to break 
in to the house about 10:15 p.m.

Furlong kicked in the glass door 
of the patio of their fashionable 
two-story brick house and began 
to crawl in. Then Lynsay got one 
of several rifles in the house from 
her 15-year-otd brother, the only 
other person in the house.

Lynsey told police that her 
mother grabbed the rifle out of 
bar hands, and began firing at 
Furlong.

The woman was released by po-' 
lice after making a statement, 
and officers said the decision of 
whathar to charge the slim bru
nette -with murder will be taken 
straight to the Harris County 
grand jury.

MAKES SAFE LANDING

CHICAGO (U P l)—An American 
Airlines jet with a flat tire and 
100 persons aboard made a safe 
landing at O’Hare International 
Airport Wednesday. The plane 
blew a tire taking off from Bos
ton on a flight to Chicago.

Cdlifornld Soprano 
To Star In 'Alcina'

cigno conducting.

Also signed by General Manager 
Lawrence Kelljr_for the “ Alcina”  
cast is Joan Marie Moynagh, Irish- 
Amencan lyric soprano, for the

role of Alcina's sister. Morgano. 
Miss Moynagh, Massachusetts 
singer vrho received an award 
from Cardinal Spellman for study 
at Pius X II Institute in Florence, 
Italy, has sung in the D u b l i n ,  
Yugoslavia. Santa Fe -and San 
Francisco opera seasons, was chos
en by Eugene Ormandy for the 
Worceder Music Festival, l a s t  
season opened the New Y  o r,k 
City Hanidel Festival in Carnegie 
Hall, and this' summer has been in 
Bogota, (Colombia, for perform
ances of “ Messiah.”

OATH CONFIRMATION
In primitive Assam, men con

firm an oath by chopping a towl 
fn two, emblMiiatic of what wlD 
happen to tne one who violates the 
oath, according to the Encyctopwt- 
la Britannica.

Godfrey Due 
A t State Fair

DALLAS (Spl) —  Television 
and radio star Arthur Godfrey will 
make personal . appearances on 
the first three days of the IMO 
State Fair of Texas Horse Show.

“ The Old Redhead”  will appear 
with his famous Palomino, "(Jold- 
ie,”  at the night performances of 
the Horse Show Oct. 7 and 8 and 
at the matinee performance Oct. 
9 in the State Fair Livestock 
Coliseum.

The Horse Show gets under way 
on the Friday evening before the 
State Fair officially opens Sartur- 
day.

Godfrey has been a horse lover 
for more than 25 years. At his 
farm, Bccon Hill in Loudoun Coun
ty, Va., he keeps horses of several 
different breeds. The most fkmous 
is his Palomino stallion, Catoctin 
Gold, known as “ Goldie”  to the 
muttons who have seen him on the 
Godfrey TV shows or in personal

20 . TOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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appearances he hat made from 
coast to coast.

Godfrey and “ Goldie"’  will ap
pear at the State Fair Show in 
an exhibition of ’ ‘dressage”  rid
ing. in which the horse is sent 
through intricate maneuvers with
out discernible instruction from the 
rider.

The State Fair's Series I Horse 
Show will present five and three- 
gaited saddle horses, fine harness 
and walking horses, roadster and 
parade horses and hunters and 
jumjiers. The Series I show runs 
through Oct. 11.

The opening series will be follow
ed by cutting horses and quarter 
horses competing in Series II, Oct. 
12-161 and by the final series, Oct. 
18-23, which will feature Shetland 
ponies. Palominos and Arabian 
horses.

First coeducational high schod 
In the U.S. was opened in Chicago 
in 1856.

For Summer 
Library Closed

LEFORS (Spl) —  Lefors Sc' 
Library closed two weeks « 
icr thaa scheduled last Fri( 
Eight summer reading certil 
tes were awarded to students 
ing fifteen or more books.

Miss Linda Robinson, sumt 
librarian, reports that certifies 
were awarded to Larry Bus4 
Sandra Cain, Susan Cain, Mai 
(Chastain, Eddie Jacobs, Chari 
Jacobs, Dawn Hill, and Gayii

FACES PRISON TERM

AUSTIN (U P l)—WUliam Jow f 
Jones. 29, who broke both an 
in a dekperate leap to attempi 
freedom .from the Travia Cou! 
courthouse, faced 15 yeara in p| 
on today for felony auto theft.

Read The Rows CtaasiOod

FLYING BUNDERS -  V S .  
Maxine LL John U  Fipa noat 
t e l  aootowhat Hke a n cabocae 
in Bridgeport, Com.»RHndere 
lestihlad Ut AHd of vWoo to 
the instrument panel as be tesU 
i»A a bdicopter acbeduied to g» 
into all-weather - service be
tween Bddgepott and Atlantie 
City, tU .

vision and investment of nearly 
8200 billion of new private capital

The only poMible source for this I 
huge sum, according to foundation 
chairman Rosirell Magill, is sav-i 

-ings from income received after 
taxes. “ If taxes ace too high, 
there can't be much money saved:

-  new jobs can't- be created."
But. be states, economic growth 

can -be stimulated by a tax sys-| 
tern that leaves private investors | 
with enoug huvmgs and encour-

■ lygement to promote vigorous pri- 
... iiate enterprise
~ ‘T h e  biggest trouble • maker to- 
,  /day, Magill asserts, is the income 
f  tax — individual and corporate. 

"iWhen individual rates take up to
- 90 cents of an extra dollar of in- 
. with enough savings and encour-

nient to save money for invest- 
. ment in new enterpnaes that will 
“  create jobs.”

The corporate income tax.
-  which now takes up to 52 cents
-  of every dollar of a company’s 

profit, “ is another serious obstacle
l^to business growth." Magill says.
■ He adds that when the new 
_• Congress convenes next Janu- 
^  ary, tax reduction and tax rc- 
^  form should be high on the list 
Z of priorities " i f  we really intend

OPEN 1:48 — STARTS TODAY 
Far f  Haort > Wanning 

DAYS!
RCGI LAR  PRICES

THE MOTION 
PICTURE FOR 

EVERYONE!

CARTOON
NEWS

■

A  QUEEN—Not very Siamaae 
appearing i< Queen S irlk it She 
Wetra a mink stole to visit 
Westminster Abbey in Londoo.

M J I

OPEN 7:N  — SHOW 8:18 
NOW-TOURS.

- 2 -

COLOR
HITS

M m uM Ym a
DOMIJSWBI

y x ta V is to w  • vecH w ico ioa  [

MATURE ENTERTAINMENTI

“She’s beautiful. No won
der you moved out on 
me into the guest room!”

“Does your husband 
know that wild, won
derful nature of yours 

the way 1 doT’

P A U L

Dazzling COLOR
CAPRIOPEN 12:48 TODAY

Now Thru Tuotdoy
ALSO CARTOON A NEWS

FINAL CLOSEOUT BEHRMAN'S FINAL CU.OSEOUT

LAST CALL! COME EARLY!
Cost Forgotten On Summer Stock — Don’l  Miss This Event!

omm
COnONS-SILKS-IMPORTS-EVERY SUMMER DRESS MUST GO

BEHER DRESSES N O W  BELOW  COST

Entire Summer Stock Now s i 8 t o $ 4 8
REGULAR VALUES TO $125.00

mmwm
Complete Closeout! All Summer Sportswear Must Go!

•  SHIRTS
•  BLOUSES
•  SKIRTS
•  JACKETS
•  CAPRI PANTS
•  SHORTS

$ f 00* $ 200*$300
VALUES TO $10.95

ENTIRE STOCK 
FAR BELOW COST SWIM SUITS AND PLAY SUITS

:oo
NOW ALL RIDICULOUSLY PRICED FR O M ...........................  '^and up

HATS and BAGS
S]0 0  _  $200  ^ $ J 00

VALUES TO 24.95
IJUTCe 
Selection 

For ThU 

Event•

Costume Jewelry ]4
From 50c Up

Price tt Pampa't Fothion C«nt«r'

ft. 21-N O . I
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